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spirit-eYes were opcied, as the prayer of Elisha
opcied the eyes of the Young man of Oíd - Testament memory, I should see Mr. B. as a snbstaoSECOND Paoe.-tC/iítdren's Defraatment;—Tales of the
tlal realltY, and as such 1 now recogalze hlm and
Sun-rays. Banner Correspon<dence:—IlltoresMllg Oranite State Items, and letters from California, District of hold meditative converse with. him. Suppose
Columbia, Texas, Michigan, Indiana, Mlnnesota, Mas- now the vlew my - frieid presepts—and which I
sachusetts, .Qhlo, New York, Oregon, and Wiscnnsin.
believe to be the true one— (tliat our coaditiea
TnniD Pago. {-Spiritual /Viimom,-na.--Materlallzation
and bellef opens and shuts the avconcs for spirits
in Boston. Poeerry:—After tbo Council. The Scíouco
to reach us,) was - geierallY believed. would it not
of Immiortality'. A Haunted House. Llstof Splrltualanswer many questtens why some flnd so much
ist Lecturers. Public Moetings, etc.
FounTll Page.— Editorial Articles:—¡A National Con- and otbera so little ln this subject ? If my frlend
voution. Tho Indians at Bay, A Letter from Professor B. assaciateswith^lu bbeaaus 11ecogglzehlm as
Barren, A Miserable Slunor. Labor Agltation, English
a living presence, then his other human attrac
Items. Po^^ryí—“The WorkerB Win.”
tiois
would have his company the same as I do,
Fifth Page.—Brief Paragraphs, - Emma Hardlnge Britten’s Flying Trip to England, Bliort Editorials, New ' lf theY tbougbt of hlm as alive and not as dead.
Advertbomouts, etc.
So of the worid: if thls idea, born of MedernSpirSixto Page. — Message Deparrmimt: — Spirit Messages itnallau. should provail, what ai iiffux of intelthrough tho Mo<llulItshlpof Mrs. Jouuío S. Rudd and
flgcnae aid aeaaelatieo .wenld he poured upon us.
Mrs. Sarah A. Danskln.
•
.
Some day there will be a rlght-abentfaae ii
SEVEnth Page.—“M odiums in Boston,” Book and Misaurrelt thouglit oi aplrltualístla mattei^s; a revcollanoous Advortisomonts.
Eian?n Page. — The Camp-Meetinos: — Highland Lake elntlol as complete as when the Cepernicsn sysOrovo,• Tho Onsot Bay-Camp-Mootlng; Lako Ploasant
tem was deuenstrated, aid the sui io tenger
Notos, Ponusylvaula Camp-Moetliig Assoolation.
li fact rose ii the east aid set ii the west, hut
the solid earth was a giobe and turied upon lts
axis. The central - poiit was the sun, iot the
earth ; so ii the revolution referred to ii spiritual matters, the central point ls the aplrlt. and all
thligs in the world are the uanifeststlooa of in
visible spidi; that human ^ug^, the bright
child of the human aplrlt. ls not the bloaseu, or
BY JOHN- WETHERBEE.
the pheiomenon of the human ergaolsm, but tho
reverse lf aoYthlng. If the antíqultY ls ln either.
To tho Editor of tho Banuor of Llght:
I honestly believe—ii fact 'I actually know— it ls ln the splrlt. It is a hard qneatíol to aithat we are surrounded and Influenced by iivis- swer, as the phitesopher said of the egg or the
ible spirits. at least I am, and I am not a priv- bird, “ which was fmst"; logíc favors the egg, aid
ileged person, so I say we. Some, from organi- it certainly does the spirit, but -the fact is and
zation or condition, are more sensitive to and always will be beYoid reaab. Christ or Solomon
sensible of such influences than others. 1 ex- could not answer the queatlen. and God never
pect the time. will come, and is drawing near, does, uiiess it be by latultlen. aid that means, I .
when this will become a generafly recognized think, our splrlt aemmuoiag with other spirits, ■
fact, and become one of the known factors in or the spirit of all, the Soul of tlie Unlverse, aid
the activities of ,|ife. It Is a factor or - force now whlch semetlmea seems to say (tbengb the saywithout being known, as electricity was before ing lingers just below the herizoa of the iitefit was discovered and utilized; but by recogni- leat). “ before Abraliam was I am.”
At thls memeot tho sun^ bright raYs shot
tloi of the fact, - referred to, I mean the liteiligeit utilization . of what is now to most of the tbrengb my roem. aid the oeighborlng westward
teoking wlndows returied the aompliment with
world a blind or a superstitious influence.
I think thought and attention to tills subject, an equ^llty of effulgelae. for they dazzled with
with a recognition of its truth, have licreased the berrewed llght;; evei the vane oi the ^^^1
such lnflueices with me. We can - educate our steeple seemed iew^ gilded. - The day had beei
senses and facuities in a thousand ways, and re- ralny, as I have before said, but as lt drew tosults in ordinary affairs are obtained by culture ward its aleac the wlnd had changed, aid blow, and-practico that seem astonishing to one out of lng freely from the west had thioaed the alonds.
such tune. The sailor educates his eye aDd - sees and thei swlftly scattered them, and now on the
a craft-in the distant horizon where the retina of approaah of suosc; the western - sky was radiant
the landsman gets no impression. Perhaps if I- - wlth goteen glorY, the bright ann-tipped alonds
had not beei convinced of the fact that man sur- had arranged theuaelvea in fantastic shapes be
vives death and lingers around the familiar spots . yeod paioter’a skill or pen’s dcsariptlen. aid a
: and friends of earth-life, I might never have io- heaveily tableau dosed the day. The sui
ticed the manifestations of unseen presences dropped below the dark blue alend that rested
which now are so pleasait to me. It is possible acemlngly oi the earth’s rtei, whlle - above, all
that knocking at my door, so to Speak, and get- the way up to the zeoith. was radiant with goldting no recognitloi or intelligent welcome, they en beautY. The alr -had become motlelless. the
- might have ceased- ápplying, - or paused ' until iarrow streaks of alond long drawn out seemed
they were wanted. As it is, I am never loneseme iot to move, but quietly lay stratum above strawhen alone, for I am never alone. There seems . tum like a staff of muslc, and resting before and
to be an intímate cenaectien with persons in the ' oi lt frcacoings of fiery cteud that may have beei
past tense (through the portals of the grave) the oetea of music; - lt was anbllmely beantiOul,
with things around me so oftei - manifested afld . and St. Paul, wlth a keeoer ear on such ai occstested that at once, when alone in my stillness, I slon, might have heard “nonttcrable words."
am in good soclety, and I am the wiser and the, eA few thln vapors feeblY bright and iear comhappler for it.
■ ipi^r^tlvelY. passed quic^y aaroaa thls rare picA very dear friend, the -father of - a large family ture without ecllpslng it or mingling li any way
of adults, has, since iffi passed-- on, drawn very with this glorlou^, aid goldei backgrouid. I
' near - to me—and there are reasons for it—and has never saw such a beautiful sky; I rubbed my
become almost my “familiar spirit," always an- eyes to see whether the tableau was whollY obnouncing himself when I sit with a medium, and jeatlvc. or whether the train of my tbeugbts had
on such occasions seems to - know my general in- not snpplemeoted my vislon by a subjectivlty
comings and eutgeiags. I cannot tell him - any that made the tableau in part aboormal. but I
news of -myself or surroundings: he seems to fond it - whiolly real and enjoyed lt, and loote'ing
have kept himself informed. I have no living at the whole and into the clear, I cannot say
person with whom I am more intimate, and he blue sky, but subdued green and reae•tilted li
takes almost a worldly interest in me. He Js now the loteraticcs of the - sed^g.“ staff aid letea." .
an unseen but not ai - unperceived preseice this it only seemed to require the acaempanimelt of
moist afternpoi while I am writlng these words; airy spirits to be a landscape from beyond “ the
I am sure he wlll tell me so the first time I sit Oeetfalla,” or a sceie Osou the land of Beulali.
with a person that he can intelligently - communiLoig, I teoked, rapt and aharmcd< my pei had
cate through. I have tested this many- times. rested an - hour. I had fergottea._my table and
There! hear that rap! in the oíd place that I long w^tin^ materiais, and was living in apirit. - amld
ago labelled in my mind his iame. If I had not imaglaiogs that may iot have been whelly imaga kiowledge of this subject this sound might ioatioa ; - waidexiág In dreams. “ What shadows
have beei uanoticed. or thought to be a mouse we are, what shadows 'we pu^^ue.” Arousing
in the wall, or a snapplng of the furniture. In mYaelO. I made colocctloo with earthly -tbeugbts
that case it would be, he signifying his presence aid matters agali by the oíd slgi familiar to us
and I noticing him. not, - or. thinking of mouse- all. I said - to mYaelO aid to Mr. B., lf his splrlt
traps. How stupid, I was - going to say, spirits had remained with me during my hour’s abselcc. '
must think us, to be so blind and deaf to their or abaeot-mllded^esa—“ We wllf have a fair day
. efforts—except they were blind and deaf in the to-morrow; thls bright suosc; forecaste lt.” But
same manner before they awoke into the Sum- ls thls altegetber a werldlY theugbt? Is there
mer-Land. How happy I am that 1 am awake not a silver liolng of the splrlt back of lt ? Shall
. now and can and do say to that mystio sound, we - not after a stormY llfe, aid thei a clear set“Good-evening, Mr. B.,” and feel and -know at tlig of our sui, or self, bespeak a fair day for us
the same time that my head is level. Does any on the te-merrew of death ?
;
one- say, “Is- it?” I am satisBed, if they are.
So rui my tbougbts .-of cveliag and merolng.
I asked this valued friend why he was with me of sunset and suariae. it growlig darker all the
so mucti, and hoped he was not neglectlng the time—too dark, iow, to take the pei aid aatab
others of his large family who need sklllful su- .the tbonght from whlch thls day’s suiset had bepervlsion as much as I do. He said it was dlffl- guiled me; but stlll I theught, and did iot grow
cult to see them or to reach them except through weary li this vesper benr. I felt just thei a
me. That surprised me, for he loved -them in tonab Otou the unseen. It is very strange .that li
the form, and some of them as well as myself an absent mome^t I oc^^^^^^^lly feel a geitle
had griefs, which always draw the spirits. He toncb. very sllght, just grazing the eids of some
said they all thought of him as belng dead, and of my back halr. I aaanot aialyze lt, for oi the
that obstructs coanectlOn and- inBuence, while I,
4
llataat of my aetiaing it, lt ls always gone. I
or we at our home, thought of - him not as belng am afwaYs too -late to questtei lt. I hope some
dead, but as alive, and' that opened the way to day it will stay and be iltelligcot. I feel very
hlm-; he could come to mo when he could not see lcrveua iow, but it Is an agreeable lervensoeas.
or reach them. Well, this is true; to me he is I have good reasoi for 11^^ the state which
actually alive; his buried body, his tomb, has in I have just called nerveuaoess. and whteh is net
my thought no more cenaectloa with him than lcrvéusleaa. is due to the presence of sp^Bti; or,
the clothes he - wore; the real man, the part of uslng the words of - the Ipoet in reOcrenae to the
him that recognized me day after day during his same thlng-r
earthly life, has never dled; and that sound I just 1 . “Impalpable Impressions on the air;
I • A. sense or somettiing movlng to and fro.’’
referred toreminding me of him, ' remlnds me of him
Tire -lightlig! of the gas seems to drive these'
os belng now a living, conscious belng, and if - my
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ghostly or .phautomatic disturbers away—no, I sensitive souls, thoroughly in earnest in their gether ton diabolical, let me remarle, tlie cloven
do not mean" exactly that, for if so my gas bills work, hut pressed on every hand by physical foot of tyraiinteal prlestcraft too conspiciious,,
would not be heavy, i would sit in .tho dark if want -and mental distress, are nblo to continue nlso tlie masciillnitv ton entlre to suit one - who
had been trained ln Uiiiver.sallsm, and who had
tho light, like “ cock-crowiag,” said adleu to the in the patli tjiey have chosen, and for which they soiiiehow irnblbed a feellng tlmt tlie sexes oiight
departed. I feel that they are just ns much with are especlally Btted. Night and day they are to be educated together, in I1u seminarY as well
me in tho light as In the dark, but they have less burdened .with -tlie same physical necessities ns at tlie -home-hearth ; amt Andover could not
hold me a second term. 1 siuight a more liberal •
power of expressing themselves.
. which cling to other mortals, but without the element, which wiis fornid at last ln tlie Green '
Did yoi) never feel sleepless and nervous with- samo ábility-ttr provide for them, unless tho use .Moontnin Liberal Institute (the fourth instltuout cause when in bed at night? Itisoften'a of their gift Is paid for fully and adequately in tlon trled)—open to.biith sexes, aiiii Univi
*r.salist.
spiritual iafluence, Strike.a light—let It- he even dollars and cents. Tho same necessities? Yes, Here tlie feau of God was di-eourageil, and tlie
super-excelleiice uf í.ovi:— to God anif man—ina subdued one—and you will go to sleep; tho and' iüaiiy more; for the medium developed to a culcated.
Here were spent several happy years,
“ art magics ”- leave you, or, what is practically point of reliabili.ty and genuine spirituality Is as student and ns teacher, years whlch have left
the same thing, they are feeble In power or influ- made to suffer excruciatingly at every turn in n golden glow on memory’s tablet. At length,
ence to -affect you in the light. Spirits are not ' life by being compelled, becausoof lack of means, a little later, stlll unsatisfled, 1 determined to
always discree.t in their dealíngs with us,,and- -to-encounter-tiioso - elements which drive daggers , drink a little deeper nt tlie
“PiEIlIAN.SIBIIN,”
......
.
sometimes tho lidiscreet command ' the situatten ; into- the very soul. Then, again, lack of means ,
is nlways hnmiliatiag, and tho worst 11 which and started from homo wlth trunk labelled for
and when it is ' so strike a light.
tlie “ New York Central Colh,ge”—Tnfts ColI think as a general thing- that matter, or ma can befall a human being is a loss of self-respect. lege, whlch most of my classmates had entered,
terial life, is as invisible to spirits ádISpirits nre to These are a few of the reasons why mediums not belng satisfactory, though Universalist, on
us. I have heard it said, and I am inclined to should be roundly paid for every test they give, account of excludlng females, a la Orthodox
believe it, that - we, when visible to spirits, look and for every inspired utterance. Until we do Trinlty (“ Father, Son and Holy Gtaist,") Arrlving in’Bostoii by Onl Colony railroad from Fast
like piigntoms to them, and spirits appear sub- this we shall have tho disgraceful spectacle of Br¡dgewllter, several hours were before me of
staitial to spirits, -and so of objects generally. Is mediums wandering about the ‘country ns they waiting for the departure of tralii for Albany.
it not probable, too, that our light Is darkness to now do, depemlent upon the generoniti/, not the I strayed to tlie wharves to see tlie shipipiiig.
After awhile, belng a little weary, and findlng..
them, and our darkness is light to them ? A spír- justice of Spiritualists whom they eDcomiter.
my.self in a lumber-yard, J sat down upon a pile...
If tho 'Spiritual Philosophy - is the grandest of
itual sunchines fort^hem that pales our luminary.
hoards to rest a few moments before returnliig .
If spirits wanted to read what I am here writ- truth of tile ago, if tho spiritual phenomena are to dO■pñt. Thusseatod 1 preseiitly felt a peculiar,
ing, the light would have to be put out;; of course tlie only tilings - upon which we can rest our hopes deep, meditative inlluenee steallng over me, and
they could read it otherwise from my mind, and of a - hereafter—as no sensible person can deny , yleldlng to it.was soon líf - n-profouiid magnetlc
slnmber; from which 1 awoke s'uddeiil.Y at length, ■
I suppose that is tho way they see anything ma —why cannot those who ham means in abun with a feeting that 1 ought not, Wlnt not go to the
terial, for that is our way too, as wo are now dante see to it that tho teachers and -demonstra- A’ein York Central Coito/but instead pu.sk on to
spirits. I am not contradicting what I said of tors of this Philosophy are paid for what they Ohio, and eider Antioch College (ilieií -under the
spirits as a general thing not seeiiig material give ? There is another and an importaiit ques- pre.sideney; of the noble Horace Maun). Fxternal
tiiings, for they, like us, must use - a material eye, tion connected with tills subject, and that is tho conaideratio'aa seemed wholly against the chan'ge
nf plan ; hut sirniehow, when 1 came out from
or optic fixtures, to see material things ; and - they developmcnt ut mediums. In- all this broad and that peculiar state, whlch I now - recognize as a
are not always at command by spirits, as every- bouiitiful land, I know of no spot where tho me spiritual, magneticovershadowing, l.felt no uísbody’s retina -is - not.adapted to evory spirit who dium, during tho different stages of development, glvlngs whatever, hut seemed to have fully dewants a sight. Neither is it necessary, for spirits may bo surrounded by such ceadltioas as -shall termlned—nr rather felt that fate hail determined '
for nip—to change biiids and purchase ticket for
see the images in our consciousness as wo do our- tend to promote his rapid and permanent growth. Bufalo (or Cleveland). I remember my friends’'
selves, whether they get there through sight, I know of many, largely endowed with this won- surprise when my first letter was recelved,-at the
hearing, or any other of our senses. “We.are derful gift, who, conscious that they - aro not suf- sudden and inexplicable change of base. To me
fearfully and woaderOully contraed,” and wo ficicntly developed to enter the public field with also lt all seemed strange. But the sequel revealed piainly (lie hand of an overruling and
must remember that we in the form do not see credit to themselves and satisfaction to others, ■ wise power, and I have- never ceased to he lliankanything, or touch anyUiing ¡ no man ever did. are, because they liavo not the means,- and no ful for its interveiitioii. The New York Ueettral.
Take what we call seeing a - thing, as I do now place is provided for their -pregressiea, obliged to College one year later suspended very unexpectthis paper, only I do not; I sqe the image -of it, bury their talents in hard manual labor for the edly..’ By going to Antloch instead l was saved
from much inciinveiiience, and also—and greater '
'
as any image is seen in a mirrof; we look at an commonest subsistence.
áiid better than all—was brought into personal
object, it is -painted upside dqjyn, (as we would
There is ^^í^i^iestly something wrong in that relations with Mr. Mann., Those relatioiis, sevsee the picture,) and that li^^'riglit sido -up system which imposes upon tho most sensitive ered teuper.arilY and partially by hls departure
reaches our sensorium; it - is an unsolved prob souls the -meanest and most miserable ceaditieas, to spirlt-llfe while - I was yet a student, were renewed a year or two later, wlpen havlng “relem liow a ray of light ceaveyiag an image to the while those who are not keenly affected by their turned to my father’s house ” mid become- devel
retina of a human being becomes a fact of con- surroundings can command whatsoever they de- oped lito trance mediumship, clalrvoYance, clalr- '
sciousaess. - When the ray of light carries an im sire.
audlence, etc., niy’ revered -.and beloved frlend
1 would suggest, in view of nll tills, that those presented himself, witli John Qulm-y Adams and
age to the mirror in the eye, (this page, for- inothers,
and stated that lie would he pleased to he
stance, now before ire is there,) it is very com- persons who have been fortunate enough to poscoi.sldered as stlll my friend anil couaaellor. His
prehensible that more than one can see it as I do sess organisms which attract money should turn blessed presence and benlgn influeace. in- connow, and that other beholder may be and must their attention to establishing a school for the ; junctien wlth others of o numerous hand of imbe a spirit. If I was a “departed spirit,” and developrnent of mediums, and that they should ■ mortal educators and phllanthreplsta,'has cheered .
required the sight of a material object, this paper, pay -reasonably those already competent and in mo on, sustalned and invlgorated me through an
for instance, it might be a shorter and more con- tho field, to the end - thnt there may be an inter- incessant and weary pilgrimage of- many Years, .
and over almost every part of our land tlils side
venient out to use somo one’s coasciousaess af- blelldlag of the material and spiritual spheres, the RockY Hllls. Now, fatigued nigh unto death,
ter the fact had got there, than to seek a human and a fair exchange of tho properties..-o£_beth. I call upon the heavens of - purlty, peace and proorganism and do it, so to speak, a little more di- Thus may we be able to bring something like gress to bear us up yet a little lunger, until the
woik? wliereunto wo linve been called shall have
, harmony out of tho present discord, and to change ' been
rectly.
fliiished. But - little noderatood. never apthis'state
of
feverish
unrest
wherein
-the
great
preciated duly even by Spiritualists, mediuiiishlp)
I do not know as I am very lucid. I say what
I have said to show the reader that I am not souls labor into one of - comparotive comfort and in its multifarious phases Is destlned to become
THK WOltLD’S SAAIOUll.
careless or contradictory in what 1 have said in ■ tranquility. Until this is done wo shall have
By its eperations tlie race - wlll -fie uitiiiiately '
these closing paragraphs. The subject really the- tricksters who can and will imítate some of
lifted up into a serene, pure and lofty atmoneeds elaboróte and careful expression to be tho simple phenomena, advertise them glowiiigly sphere- of health, harmonY ami happlness. The
either intelligible or interesting. If I ever - feel and get their cash, and tho Alie souls overbur- brotherhood of man, the unity of humanity, the
like it, I will write upon the subject just touched dened with great truths trembliagly standing in mutuallty of humi'lnterests, tlie dlvlinty of
upon in a special article, but I rather avoid tho tho background, suffering by reason of unsup- human nature—behold tlie. sublime' inculcatioos
depths as a general thing, for 1 had rather ho plied needs, or prostitutingtheir gifts for actual of our blessed gospel of the - nngels! so different
from the barbaric Oulminations of pulpit theolto - be dry, so I will make 'no promises, necessitiee. Let us have plain talk and prompt ac- ogy, or the death-dealing, bayoiiet-tlirustliigs of
tion
in
these
matters.
pofiticesgeveromeotalisuis I so unlike that greedy
but follow my impressions, - phan'tomatic or otherI have tlie honor to be respectfully yours,
basic-thought of all commerce and traite throughwise.
'
■
out civilizatiomlom whlch say-s practically, “My
Mns. II ENttY S. Lake.
I have left - the subject I began with rather abneighber’a interest and my own are not parallel
107 Fifth. street, San Francisco, Cal.
ruptly, but it may not bo wise now to add to tho
but dlvergent, and I can rightfully fatteii miyself
by reducing his flesh, may 'enrlch mYself through
length of this article by wandering back to the
his povertY, amigo scot-fne?.” No, n<>! Commiinidea of invisible intelligent surroundings, but I
ion witli the celestial life, nml consequent dewill add, in closing, a few verses that I lately
NO. FOUKTEEN.
vetepementof uian’s spiritual nature, wlll change
read with pleasure, and to the suggestive mind
all tlmt. Mediumshu’, se long an exile upon - the
BY J. MADISON ALLEN.
enrth, banished b'y prest and klng, driven from
they will connect a little with what I started
Dan to Beersheba, without where to lay Its head
with:
-To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
except through tlie venturesome haspltallty of a
. “So many fond ties hold us here,
So much hath Earth.to glvo,
A little Incident in - my experlence may be brave soul here and there, sIiuII at last liavo a
Wo ofton say with thankful hearts,
worth relating, apropos to tlie query sometimes restlng-place—yea, an abiding place; for some
’T Is aweet to live.
♦ Bomany are the treasures lost
Pjit by doubting ones, “ Wlmt good ? ” It is but souls, touched wlth the organlzlng tire, shafl in
Heaven only can rostore,
tho right-tiiiie withdraw from-. the Babylmi of
We sometimos think ’t wero botter far
one of many, that might be culled from the re- antagonlstlc - interests, and upon their own do■ '•
To livo no more.
ceptacle of memory’. lllustratlng the ever-watch- main o^tablish cirCes of hornee, where tlie fra
“Two lives are ours: tho earthly way
ful care and kind protectten of our loving an- ternal interests shall have recegaltlon, where ''
Is ■ with tho heavenly
Betweeu two worlds that share our love
gel-frieads. I was ln Blchuond, Vn., a little mediumship can liavo its legitímate action and
Our days are spent.
.
less than a year ago, I)eslrlng to take tho fast fruitage, where a spiritual system of llfe shall lie.
Scarce caring, when Sleep’s angel comes
ínaugurated, where justice shall be dl)mOtelabor,
Our tired lipa to kiss,
If our awakening moruing be
train for tlie far South, I arose early, und de- where integral aba^idion shall be the leading, lifeIn that, or.tbls?’•
Lfted hastlly -to'the diíií^t;—ln ampie time, as I long object and pursuit, where liberty and love
suppesed, having ''cast- a glance at my watch shall go hand in hand witli truth and pnrity.
before dresslng. But ( the trali) was gone — I where devil-worship.. mammon-worship. fashlohwas an hour too - inte l Reaaoo: the.Wfiteh had worship, swiDe’-worship, office and - power-wornot been weuod tho previous day, and so con- ship, gossip and scandal, will he absent, nndlf
To the Editor of tbo Banner i f Light:
ciuded to “ stop ” an hour before I awoke, and fruits, flowers, nagel-chil(lrea, worship -of nature
I am glad to see this subject touched at this thus make me believe I was in time. But I was and nature’.s Ged—cemluunioa with the human
time by one who, basing my judgment on the bound to go, whether the watch did or not, and soul, and tho soul of tilings, he present to bless.
knowledge of others, is an elevated, thoughtful, therefore took the next train moving southward Heaven speed the day—let it come I
— aotaa express. After riding a hundred and
cultivated and true soul—a lady who, I doubt fifty miles, it may he, we - approacllcd Danville,
Was It Nuperstition' or Xot?
not, sees clearly and far the needs of - the world— and I began to feel uneasY. The’fceiWg grew
Louis Napoleon in his will emphasizes tlie solJeaaie Leys. And, emphaticallY, the great need upon me, and - took deflnite form, until it seemed
emn - declaration, “ With regard to - my son, let
of the world at this especial tlme,is honest, well- as lf it was inteoded that 1 should get out at him keep as a talisman the - seal 1 used to wear
Danville. I had not intended to do so, but to
developed mediums between the two spheres of leave the train some thlrty miles ahead, where, attactied to my watch.” Wolsey was warned of,
existence—the physical and spiritual. This need after a' few miontea. the next fast train wenld his doom by a crazier head; Sejanus by- fiight of
can never be supplied until a spirit of Justice arríve. But “ get out, get on.," kept sonndlng In crows. Dr. Johason objected to goitig under a
ladder. Montaigne avoided giving his left fonl
and large-heartedness shall everYwhere - preval. my ears, until the train was about moving on, priority in putting on his -stockings; Alexander
wIioo I stepped upon - the platforu, weoderlng.
Oh, man ! oh, woman I into whose lap has fallen After an hour or two (delightful empleYment. ■ was believed to have cut the Gordian knot with a
by laherltaace, or through effort, the shiniBg waiting for the train I) theexpress arrived. We slice of his sword. For good luck’s sake, Augusgold which buys home and wins Oriends, what are had proceeded pieasantly for some distance, I do tus wore some pertioa of a sea-calf;- Charleyou that you -should notremember4heman or not remember Just how far—twenty miles, per- magne,- somo trinket, of unkaowa value. Ma—when -snddenlY the whistie shrieked the ' homet was all fate, Bonaparte all star and destiwoman whose gift is not this, but Is rather a sen haps
alarm—down brakes I and we came - to a hait just oy; Cromwell believed in' September- - did amt
sitiva and OIoOIy attuned soul, incapable of bat- behind the wreckof that tram 1 had, been so faith- Louis Napoleon In December 2d. Sylla called
tling in the common piursults of life, but able to’ fully warned to leave !
. himself Felix—the child of fortune—and TiiimIn this cennectleo lt may bo mentioned that leon turned his house into a .teiiiple of chance.
interpret to you the metedles of the spirit, or to
No doubt there was a good deni of imposture in
demonstrate to you the continued existence of my traveling experiences dgto back to my six- alchemy; no - doubt, too, the wish for gold- was
teenth year (twenty-f^^^ears ago), at which
your dead?
, . ' '
time It was yy fort^ie'tb leave tlie paternal roof father to the thought of alchemy: but this itseli
What are yon, fortunate Spirituallst, with for- the ciassic shades of “ oíd Andover,” in pur- will not account for Jean de Lisle expiating-by ...
early death in the Bastile his bold attempts to
your large bank account, that you should not re sult - of . knowledgé'" under dif^^u^^^^^.” (The an
persuade Louis XIV. and - bis Ministers that he
member the shrinking soul struggling to enuncí dlfficulties were chiefly povertY. I ovescame possessed the gold-making -stone..................
........
them, in part, by teachlng. - ln winter, public
ate or to prove the truths - which you profess to schools—;emmeoclng at- elght^i^i^i^^+by daguerI fully bollo™ lu nredestlusUoii: it a in.in will 'Irliik
consider priceless ?
reotyplng, sheemaklng. caavassing, t^aching mu- whiskey, and won’t work. he Is nn-emUioid .10 iwcoaia
—IcooOoss - -1- do not see how lt is that sincere, sic, pbeBOgraphY, etc.) The theelegy was aito- raggedaudgo tothedorll.—Josh Blllinos. ;
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grap^eal whereabouts. .We are in need of béler There is 'a
j ert. Hale ()wen was sann or insane, and if the latter.whethtr strong element of eepotition here. Ortliodoxy • rides the ele.
or not It was beeause of Spiritualism., should, and ..win, wengn pbant ’ in this loeality. We need. a good test medium here; it
I little in (he scata of a' just tedgrne- against--sueb a Ine. is the only thing that will set the eéeele thinking. We need
j Better mil' S'ueli msane man Rían a thousand hope|esslylhe|ptem■tblng that will' drive them out of-their ' old, eonven>
le.-.-ly sane ones, sueh as eurse the worid to day!. Mansind . tional tberoughfares of thought. ‘ Come over to Maeedenld TALES OF . THE SiN-HAYS
have always been most indebted to tbose'that are eenat,d in and help us,’ as 'the Orthodox have it. We hope that no mesane ev tiieir eontemporaries, One generat’ion stamps tb—t diunis knowing of our great need will fail to eall upon us .if
-as insa’hity, whieh sueeeeding gen'erations may. reeognize as they should be eastlng through this loeality.”
i genius.
:
,
.
¡y.
-•
- 1 Mr.
’r- Owen
''-----------------nassed quietly aaway, as beNow'tha(
has gone, passe!
indiana.
■
" -ri.v...»-,
’ ves, we need
'
fitied IU»
his medett
-ahire,
fully ripeaed
sieav
i■ nu»'(l
»U
*
U1UUI
iltuuiv, with
Willl IUIIJ
.........
YOUNGSTOWN.—Elder M. A. Fullértea (of Lowell,
1 only
expresss ^l,teiaftle
our tailsfteiion
at ihe
of and
ins yxit
iy oúreróy
i^
,iaSpeacefnlnets
,,au¿nh<rtsttu<|
ha!- .MIl:hUu,■wr™-lg from u,—boye eeitceyoúadat-da iaid^ ta,si
' no!y awalteút
... . . ail. .
.g
„
....... ...... .............. "i ' am yery_ w,1! aeqnainte.l wiRi yon amd l addr,tS. Rhe^
No. XXÍII.
i pilv awaiRs us all. .
_
(Contin 14 id in oor nerf,]
i- ' Tétrt
Tears for ihe l•afraneblted
enfraachtte! spirit? Mouraiag
MouraI-g for his
bis loss? <, hastily written lines to intrduee myself toyou. . i have-often
of
Wben l rott• ihis morni-g witb iie ’-im i saw a binid
Niav, raiber gladaess
Nav,
gladness -ad
n-d joy.that,
joy tbat, haviag
iaving finitbed
finlthe! Iiils
,lt.work
work thought of writing to you, but on aeeount of my superabun.
merry ebiidrea walk ihrougb tbe iíe!il-, 'Ho- bay baib
•
>i.bere,* be■ lias . gone. to wider and
iaeeler
fields
of
effort yo-der, danee of eorrespondenee and mueh spiritual workl have
.
1
__
l.
—
—
...-l
11
—
a ...V, z, aa nnrtr seemed to iaek the time.' i am an eider in the Friends Pro.
been .eut, aad tbey -earebed for !>¡r<ls
*•
■lñ■•|■s, oIbe-. te l.ei us keeprour iears for those who must live—who eannot .
ye i die! The^e, iamured in tbe elouds of heaviness, wean- gressive Churd, Osboni’s Prairie, Fountain Co., ind.
little bird !" eried a fair-haired g'irl; "1>.■ belongs to me!”
1 have traveled many thousand miles, devoting myseif to
aett aipl deeay, may feel ihe bltieraett of deselaiienl of misTbe ' poor birdy, b>'Wever. w.ls.ju'ie1ñ . iked ; bad -o featiu-rf-i
tlie diffusion of this most beautiful ebllosepby of lmmortai|Iatereeilag Granito State iteme.
i uadt•rstttadiag, taeering and centempt. But they reaeh aot ty. 1 have always traveled alone, and have ' always paid my
at all, bui e-|y a big. yel|ew bill, wbieb Ii alwayt, kept open. ]
ibe enfranehised telrit. For him, ob—
1 have been'tejeurning fur the.past few menths among the
own eurrent expenses; ' i have 'generaily been entertamed
" J’o'ir little bird -aid t!i- gjrl, " 1 will bring' tbee up and
”We have nerd of a song of great Joy;
New IIamp-birl■l drawing in the vitalizing, bealib- ;
by the .friends of spiritual progress.' i speak in ehurehes
Of a tiyuHi, of an anthem or joy.
be tby moRber- a-d item wIit beeome u-Ite tame a-d sii upo- hill'-of
j
giving magnetism of the grand old mountains, lakes, and i
To pour for the soul that
tread
..
when i find the people liberal eneugb to let me oeeupy them;
ont' of darkness the place of the «lead,
.
my sboulder "’ '
.
,streams, hero and there, as the opeortunlty hns been granted i
at other times and plaees 1 speak in halls/in sehoel-beuseSl or
Into llght, Into Joy overhead!”
„
,
'1^ ibepoor little -aked tky■-lark'.eame Into tbe room of 1me, teaiiéring germs of seirltual Ruth; also gaRiering up the |
in earlers, as the time or oeeasion demands. i always .speak
Tbe
ap<>theótis
of
the
human
seirit
is
the,
mett
beautiful
ibat ehild.. sbe titled a round ln, tilled it witb eotten, and i lfragments by the wayside—fragmente of spiritual wisdom ; and joyful event of life. Though but aa ineident it is tbe under inspiraRon. i aui a esyebemetrist nnd praetieal phrewb|eb
glisten
like
preeious
stones
amid
the
rubbisb
heaps'
of
,
neloglst; 1 give delineations of eharaeter and furnish '<eharts. •
saM : "'There -ow, tbat I-tby -e-R
<A mi tbe birdy erouebed ■ ’
ereeds nnd eburéhal dogmas. May we not hope that, with final arid glerieus oae, full of rieb, redeeming beauty, even in
i-. 'Tina ibe girl iook a pan, tiBed Ii witb bard-boiled yolk, I 'iblt moiildering drhris wbieb the present'nge is leaving in the ; iis exiernal ateecis, as in ihe bud fr flewer we pluek tbe au- Have been sueeessful in finding friends and mueh spiritual
work for the angels to do threugh my origanism ; but, like
.
ami fed ihe bird with .It. " Peep, eeee !’’ said sbe, "open tby ! baeirground,
I
.tie vaguaries of doctrinaires and spiritual dream- i ta ma leaf tbat falls ; and full of blettednetS and joy in iis nearly all the spiritual workers, i must say that beeause of
deeper mystery nnd meaaiag. So shadowed by ibe terrert of
bill, -iy swwt babe
’ .
j ieis may timl a lasting resting-plarn? Our divine ehilesepby, i tueertiiti<>a bave ,we been tbai ' we bave ehanted ibe praises the laek of organization, and eonsequent iaek' of provision,
every d
iPit then eam • iie eall' for ibe ie-o-is. The liitl e gW had ! t'iirn amid the hlgblandt of béaven, eehoing
it is with but small reward as the result. Spiritualists, every.
time
ttitlnablé avenue tbroughont the world, passing tllrough... of beroes ami martyrs of the ~olde'-;
- aad tbe Cbritiltnt of where, listen to the summing ' up of my experienees : my eon-.- ,
to go io sebool. i Iii, how bard ihat was io - day ! <>llt <loort ■ sonie
'
.....-cuai
iu-.
itUtis'"0^time
cbtnne|t. mingies with .••artil--lupu^itil•s; but tbrotl!gl i the,new,. W1*’.lb.ave.tlUU.Ply«„
gone^
tU1ly e
f.l|lef|^’
began ...........
to'shig..praises to death—that beautiful, strong de' elusions are that you are doing yourselves far more injury
the sun -hoae -o brighi a-d be,tntlfúl,' aad,the little'bird was the higber and mere refined, tentiilve organism- 'peur tbe 'we
................
than your opposers ean poasibly do you, by your laek of zeal
liverer.
How
divinely inspire! and iatpiring is tbe song :
so - ipiie - Tie litile girl eouid -ot rieite a-y |etton to day ;; water- of living inteirailon, elear nnd tearkling as the ery^
and want of eeneentratlen in the form of organizaRon.
“ oh beautiful whlte mother. Death!
•
tal
neetar
of
'
tbe
bill-.
Tbe
teaelib
gs
of.
’
.S|>|ritualisn>,
wben
Oh, awake, thou that sleepest! quieken yourselves to the
she bad forgoiten all tlie rub-s of grammar sbe k-ew no more
Thou unmeeti and shadowy soul,
rigbtly und' rtióol and lived up to, lead not away from but
Thou mystlcal, umglral soul,
work'of diffusing this geteell that it may be known by every
of the sneeettioa of iie- itomau' emeererr. and In her dieiatioa toward tbe fount of. lnSeirailon. Kind wordt.-good deeds,
How soothlng and coollng thy breath!
ereature, to the end that we may know ourselves lmmertall
tiere Were fourtee- mi-takes I- teelll-g.
■ pure thengbit, eeatelett labor for bumanity—tbese alone are
‘
*oh. beautiful Angel of Life!
’
.
and that we may make answer to every tbeugbt ns well as
(terms ffel thee, and hurst Into bloom ;
•"I'll - take ibat bird from you,” said tbe te||o>l-mteiress. j 'ieeelng' 'tones tn a bigber life. Our aim sbould not be to
Souls see thee. and rlse from the tomb
‘ ,
every deed outwreught.. The getpel of an intereommunton of
With rapture and lovellness rife
." for you are too mileh ditiraeiéd.”
:
; draw tbe angels down to our plane of pbytleal éxistenee, but
tlie two worlds, threugb the power of tpirit-ministryl is the
On earth thou art named cold lVath,
'
rutber
we
sbould
sees
to
be
lifted
up
to
their
plane
of
spirligospel that finds a hearty reseonte in tlie souls of men; So
.
Dlm, dark, dlsmal. tllre, dreadful Death:
"Oh. er.ty, pray, -o"' tie ehild pleaded ferve-iiy. -"Toual exi-ielieé.
•
.
'
" Hut In Heaven thou art Angel of Mfc! .
that the barriers of tuperstitlen and bigotry are removed,
.
morrow 1 will do ■ l».iiu. i am noi yet aeeiisimiied to my
Veril s'b, l IMi, and May Uli, I.leciured in Nasbua to very
“ We are one wlth thy splrlt, oh Death '
.
so that they ean but see its beauty and heliness—for this we
We sprlng to thlne anus uuafrald;
moiberly-dút|et io-day." '
'
. |i gol>d■aullirnl•et. Tbis tec|ety was organized in June, ístR,
labor, for tlifSxwe live, nelp, angel guardians, that our work
*
«Hl'
wlth thee are our glad splrlts made,
The |etsoñs were li-l-bed, ami -he burried io her birdie. | uiid for nearly tbree year- ño;'étingt bave been beld every
WeareAorn when we breathe thy full breath,
may be well done ! that all who have feit' the iight of spiritu.Sunday.
Tbe
e!tbe•rt
are
afell<>wt;
J.
M.
Fl-ieber,
Presiden
:
!
oh,
mother
of
Jlfe,
lovely
Death.
”
’
”
allove nnd wisdom fi<>eding their 'souls may he earnest, zeal.
Bui wbat was. that. ' Tlo-reiR lay oa Its liaek , Its body was .
Jobn (Mail. Viee 1‘reddeiii: Jonatban Hotmer.’-’d Viee Presi•
SWúH^•n It 'lay there Iey, eold ami idead ’ The poor tbi-g 1 din : Ar-. A. M.Coad, Seereiary ; and ii. 11. Brigbam, Treas. ' El'iiEEA, HUMBOLDT CO.—W’. J. Swensey'writes:. " it ous workers in the eause of progress!”
The litile girl weet a-d -obb-d : ” Mybaby Is dead ! duriñg urer. Tbey bave a large hall, good singing, and plenty of is -elilom'we i-trude nn your tpacé orthe patieaee of your
Mielllesetar
my lesto-t' ii has bee- starved........ oa- ie - •ómitary- ym borne taleni tó.lkeee ibe inierl•tt in tbe meetings from llag. ¡ a ' ailers, from tbe faet tbat we bave litiir io tlie point to eom.
^nAMPLiN.
—
Mary
J. Colburn writes, July 18th : “i read
ging.
.
Mr-,
i
'.'aaiie
i'ryon
iavery
fine
speakerand
good
i«ot
¡
muaieaie.
Bui
oceat|oñally
we
send
greeiiag
io
prove
ibat
il-ve:•overf>’d IR; it wibiiot u-od io sueh eoarse fooj,”said ber
medium. Mrs. l.ovejoy hoH eireles ut ,ji-r residenee every I
the eemmunieationt of your eorreteendents with a great deni
mother. ” Let us give tia poor little thi-g 'adeee-t burial,” Wednetday evening, and glvét goniJ,t.a'ti■'faeilon.. i was erétl ¡ we siill keep our gl<>rióut fiag uafurled oa this the most west of pleasure, ami have béen lioping to gather up a few items
ern portio- of our extended domaia. F"»r tbe last two montbs
ttlil tbe brotber of.Rie girl. A-d’ihey pui fi>wer leavei Into eui.one evening, and was interested iii.ber réutrkt while mi we linve been favored eaeb Sunday with a leeture from .Mrs. of general interest to add to their department. But there is
iler
lnllueneé.
Mrt’
iarwoml,
elai'rvoyant
physieian,
is
kepi
tlú.;■.»ox\.tñd Here i- ihe uidti of ilem lay tiie -aked -little .
C. M. SRmve. Sbe is a eertón of filie . ialent and pletting ad. little that is ' eneouraging to eommunieate. The eause of Spir.
lark', Tbe ebildren we-t i-to tbe garden . tie boy dug a litile very busv, and in ber avoieation meets witti ibe best of drets, and bas drawn large bouset. Sbe is one of tbe 'most itualitm in Minnesota is in a langulsbing eondition, our meet.
.tner<••'t. Mrs. ,A. M. Coad is a powerful physieal ined-lings and Lyeeums have mostly died out, and our attempts
grave, iie girl I - te.ar- ||e'--•d t,ie.Ji-x with the lid, "iiai-ihe l nm. i bad iit', pletture of being present at oneof ber eireles, fueat leeturers tbat bas ever visited tbis plaee. Possessed of at
permanent organizaRon seem to be a failure. Many of .the
..
a,quiek pereepiion, dear ideas aad eléquent delivery, ber ar.
eartb might -ot fall iipoii the bird," a- -Re -aid, a-d ihus iie' Tbere were eight of us seaied around a Rabie.' All . of a siul- gume-ts are eonvineing. Her.speeeb is graeeful, rapid nnd pioneer workers have eatted on to the higher life, and the
. little lark lay uii'"iiy I- tbe midler ealth. A-d wben Rie <leu, after we bad been eonversing with our friends by means i witbout'hesita-iey. Her dietion is ,.faultlest, and she has an few who remain are eompeBed by tlie pretsure of . eireum. .
su- was ' abnut io nd, iie giil pia-ied a rose up<i-i tbe little ■ of . raRis and iips, ibe tnble was raised inio tbe air. ' We were ¡ a-tbiiisliing faeiliiy of iinprnvislngVrbems oii tbe subjeet of stanees to attend to things temporal rather than things ^plrgrave. She sighed I- doi-g iiite.-for -be had rejeieed I- ibe : only re-tiog tlie tips of . our fingete upon ii. ii was elevaied I ber leeiures. Sin . keeps.ber ttndience in rapt attention from ituai. Yet i know of none who have apettatlzed from the faith.
four or live' different times, one.time nearly iwo feei 1
Our magnetie healers are.doing a good work, and are patron
idea of ratei-g iini'd>a<liuie ereature a-d -ow all wat.óver' from tbe door, nnd .swung gently to and frii, nnd fínally tbe Rime she eommeaees repeating a poem until the elose of ized. by all seets of ' (^HIsRans. Thus far they have been un.
ber leeture. Sbe lias made many friends bere wbo . bope for
Out 'uéon tie tieid, bowever, tlie bereaved moRber-iark llui- iurned eompletely over in ibe air. .Many oiher wonderful ber early return, and a more extended stay amongst us. Dur. molested by the eivil ..po^'er. A lnw was enaeted a few years
mtnifetitiions were performed. i bail a very 'pleatant Rime ing tbe 'last week we 'bave bad quite a revival aud feast of ago to proseribe irregular praetitioners of the healing art,. but iered t-xleutly, RwIiierI-g troúñd a- empty nesid
in 'Nashua, made many tequtlnianeet, nnd i irusi not a few good things. Our Pregrestive Lyeeum. oa Suaday aíter-oo-i it was never enforeed, and was repealed by the next Lggjg|a.r....._„
,
. 1
No - -MY'.
..
.
warm friendé. i left io fill óiherengngemenis, with the press' is a ' deeided sueeess. Beajamia'Todd is aow oceupyiag our ture. ilf i were to sum up tlie work aeeomplished' it weuld
be thu^: a general weakening of faith in the dogmas of the
. . Tbis Sun-ray- spoke witb ibe wblteer of a far-oT beH :
. ing invltaiien io return. at my earliesi convenlenee'and help platform, aad bas good' audienees"’
Churd, nnd a taeit aeeeptanee of the eardinal doetrines of the
"
'
i
"
' ” i will tell you sometbiñg about dying I- -ature. i saw a' on tbe gixd work.
SAN
FRANCiSCO.-llarry
Wiggin,
402
Geary'
street,
'
Ou Tbursday, April loib, i found myself. at Lake Vil'
-le-der ' white lily ha-g Iis lead I- tile h'<>t'tn-beamt.. For lage 111 “•iison io aitend ibe marriage of Mr. Jaeob M. Cook writes; " Mr. \V. F. Peek, ihe physieal' manifestation Spiritual Pbllotopby. We have had a signal illuttratien of
the superiorlty of works over prayer and faith. Our State
'
days, no dew! for 'day-, noi-a drop of nti-' Tbe. earth i- and Mrs. A. (’.JSanboni. Tbe Hev. Mr.Scribner, of ibe Free. medium, has returaed 'to the fold. His exeuse for going had been so often devastated by gratthoppers, that the HoY'
parehei|, a-d ibere is u-ithi—g bui diei ! du-i! No eooling i will . Hapti-i deiiominaii^^n, was to perforin'llie eeremony, ami astray is ampie, nad i, knowiag teme of the ' peeuliari ernor early in "tlie seaten appointed a day of fasting, humili- '
breezet, oidy bot,'seerl'l.l-g su—.rtyt! Tbe - white ' illy grew jj 1 was io ofiieiate wiih him. At balf-pasi se'ven in tbe even. ties of mediim-s and medlunishlp, ean readily understand ation and prayer, to prevent the reiieeearance of these ravInstrumental mu-le was ' finély.exeeuted-by' Mlss Llzzie iiow it eouid he. He has been fearfully puaished, nnd has, agers. Protestante ar.d Cntliolies alike observed the day with'
yeilow, the' pojie— wa- go—e, tie leaves bu-g dow— ffaeel—g, ¡ing
i
i ilemlley, after whieh an invoeation was pronouneed.Tiy ibe i think, suffered more iban .any. one else. And as i be. due solemnity, but notwlthttandlng this fervor of piety the
a—d lt sigdied for o—e breath of eoo! air; for o—e kisí of zeehyr, 1| writer, ' wbieb was followed , by. more musie. 'Then Mr.
lieve i- pregreStioñ,. i say‘Give him aaother ehanee.’ i grasthepeers eame upon us, and now the farmers are at work
for ' o-e. iear of alew.! Tie morni-g ’eo—iet hot and dry, - :’. Seribner performed ibe eeremony. After amdiier pieee upon feel .assured lie will aever go atiray again, -e. has been with common sense and coal tar, eonfident that they will be
..pari’biñg . -orn drives the ugly wbite dusi of tbe sireeR i — io i ibe (irgan by Mi- ilend ley, i made a sIioO addre.tt . under in. giving stanees (in ihe. dark) in myllonte for'n .number of able to save a large part of the growing erept.
fbienee. Tben followed mure musie, and ibe elosing prayer weeks witb goed tecretance; Rbe manIfestaRio-is being
So you have ' E. V. Wiison in tlie old Bay State, ne was
tbe siender eup of the lily,-eyen tie -Ighi is lmi, a-d weary ll! by
Mr. Seribner. We all earioek of ibe r<|fretbmentt,1 wbieb
with us last year. He is a tireless - worker, and highly respeetand exhausb^d tlje lily has io meet a—other torrid, te<<rehlng !! were furnished by friend i'ook, and iile'ióyout oeeasién eonr simply marvelous. He goes to Washington Territory aad ed
by the Spirltuallttt of the. IVesU”
'
‘
day.. Her -wedt'' t|ower-toúl I- rad, alat, deeply sad ! She eluded with a.eirele. May Brotber ami .Sister-C'ook live to Vietoria, B. C., soon. i reeommead. bim to nll.Spiritnalists
-ad investigaiors.
see.iiianv
.eleasani
tnniverttriet
of
ilieir
marriage,
is
ibe
sin.
Tongs for iie flowers'Elf■Kalgl|olll Oae of'our fiaest mediums, wbo Is now at tbe .East, will be
Mnasnclllltettsr
"Ai la-i a tbú-der-ttorm- is eoi—I—g witii a refrething eere wisb of mie of their . friends. Brotber Cook has been n with you soon. i refer to Mrs. Lou. M. Kerns, who will at
GREENAViCii ViLLAGE.—A letter from . Dr. H P. Fair, ,,
.
,
, .
‘ great worker in tbe eause of Seiritnalitm in tbat porilen of tend. some of 'tlie ' eroeeted eamp•meetingt to be holdea ' ia
sbower, liree/es- em' Rbe
' tir, zeehy
' r- ' k^ .Rie.-weary elant-,.tbe state. wbere bd resides.
field informis us that during tlie. last six . monthe lie 'lias
.
Siate. ‘Her piases are varied and very tatisfaetoryl and - been leeturing and healing the siek in body and mind 'tbreugh
bui our lily remaint wiibered and"dead! leaf after leaf j April
Ap ■Htt, i leeiured before ibe iteform Club of. Lake ' Vil. your
heidg honest i;ean eheerfully reeommead-ber to those who the northern part of Massaehutettt and southern part of New
drOpt' -loiyiy off—ibe «mi bas down from tbe eup of tbe j lage.. A very large audienee greeied me, ami i irust some
long'for the bread oflife.”
Hampsblre. As the resulte 'of his labors, two new Selritual
,
■
flower. Too late, too late eome ibe klttes of z.eebyrs, tbe , go'iid was done.
, Soeieties have been formed and are .in a living, aetive eondi.
While ai Lab
*
Village i bad relaied to me a wonderful eure
IHNrlct of t'olulubla.
.
tears' • of rain—aoihi—g ean bri-g tbe fugitive baek io. life, j performed tiy Dr J. it. Newton, ibe healer, lasi winter,' in
tion—one in East Swnnzey, N. ' iT., and one in Fitzwilllam,
WASHiNGTON.—J. B. W. writes: " Thirteea years ' ago, N. H. The Doetor eletet Rius: “ The old and new friends
YOn.'bebeld o-ly tlie barre— ttem-of ibe flower, tbe yellow Guilford, N. ii. .Mr. William L Jobñseñ, a . member ' of the
Freewill Baptist ebureb, 'a highly n-peeted man in tbe more or less, i advertised ia tlie Banner for speakers' to visit of the eause are very .mueh interested ; doubte and fears are
leftves—Rie1 weary. -util Is i- -ihe"fToerers' Elf-KIng'dom !
passing..away; love and good will, with intelligenee, .bear
" A-d a poor litile bird tltt upona boiigh in b-al,-freezing eeuluuñiiy, relaied ibe facis' to me as follówt.• ills daugbier Colorado. Laura .DeForee Gordoa eame. Sho spoke to a large sway. The friends in Baldw¡nvillel Mass., have started anew,
.
was taken tiek tooñ after tbe death of ber ti.sier. ' Previous
wI-Rer—iioibIng bui s—ow, a—d s—ow again! il lies ' yard- to ibe death of her t|tier she was a very lively nnd h^^elllgeat audienee in tbe Tbeatre.; the speeeb wns a^sueeess, nad with fair prospeets of sueeess. Mymeettngs there were fully
deep oa tbe earth',- noi nn i-eli ofR.lie -oii, -ot a grass-idade to girl, lmi'after this nfllieilón she beeame sober, "moped" De-ver-gave tribute Ia money handsomely. /Tie. next morn- attended by nil religleus denomínations.. The prévailing
be teen. Birdie is siiti—g oa tie bough, th|yer.l-g badly. around tbe house,,nndgradually pttted inio wbat tbe piiysi. I-g, tlie - Denver News, then ediied by Mr. Byers, eontained views of Jlie people everywhere are selrltual'' Tlie first in.
an unkiad artiele full of blind i-ti-ntiiens. A late number
iTe siis witb. bis head .liidde— between liis wlñgt, iis legs ehms eronouneed bopeless lntanity. .Doetors iried . tiieir of' tlie same paper eoaiains a half-eolumn artiele eadorsing quiry that i meet with among the péeele is ceneernlng telritual things. i am now engaged. to speak for the Soeiety in
quiveri—g. Alas '' lie tbi—ks of ihe pa-i-summer, of biscóm- remedies, . and ' ministers prayed, but all liivnin. Under the in. Mansfield, nnd reeommending tbe eitizens to eall oa hlm if Frléndtlllel N. Y., and vieinity, all the Sundays in August.'
fiuenre of tills kind of ireatment' sbe grew wor.se. Mr. Jobn.
r—des ibat bave go—e beyond ibe sea, of bis' belliVeil little son was ialking witb Mr. Cóñk eñe day about tbe sad eeñdi" they wisi to hear from tbe oiher side. Siill more, tlie artiele Would like to make engagements for September, Oetober and
*s.
Address Dr. H. P. Fair-,
wife, wlfb eouid —oi go along, a-d whom be woúld -ot for' tbm of bis daugbier. Mr. Ceok advised.bim to write to Dr. - shows that tbe writer has aequired teme litile knewledge of November, in one or more plaee
tlie faets aad laws goveraiag these pienómena. To this i
•
sake, and wbo was now froze— to deaih' lmi ñiighi. Tbe J. it. Nt'wtom' He followed Mr. Cook's ndvlee, and one .day add thnt the Sunday Chroniele of . July 8tb, 1377, eentains a field, Gréénwieb Village, Mass.
P. S.—Will hold pubiie dlscuttlons with elergymen who'
ebildren eomiag from teboel bave earried ber away ; and tbe. some time after be imd wriiten ils daugbier fell inio a sound full aeeouat of ibe - mst'seanee attended by R. D. Owen, .with- think that they ean do away with tpiritual things, or with
sieep, and wben she' awoke the im- rumt! A few Jays afier
lonetome liiile bird iwiiiers a-d erays: 'Db, for . o-e -un-H-y, tills Dr. Newton's letter nrrived,'siating tbat upon a eeriaia out a 'single ffing at the man or tbe teie-ee. Surely tbe world doetors who do not believe in the eewer' and wisdom of the
-óaé - atom of beat,'for - one erumb of bread, ye me—!/ lie day she
......................................
...........................................................
spirits to heal the siek.”
would tie heall■d, wbieb
eorresponded' with ihe dav moves, ao matter how muei tlie old fogies iold baek.
'ibere is 'aow goiag forward a work wbieb will,
then files witb a latt effori to iie window of a -ct»lñ, and tries upo— wbieb ' sbe'fell dtleep nad awoke In perfeet bealtb. - í
ate f
art beafsto ' piek ai it witb ite bill. Ate.Alas! too.
Roo. llate
h hte
ite b'í
beart
beatesi asked .Mr. Johñton if he
be tbought
Rbought " ihe
ibe devii
devii " performed.tills
performed-tills if sueeessful, siarile tbe. teientifie a-d theelegieal worlds.
-.
Obió.
óacé m.n.. aad ib,— siops su«^y. aad i„ ia, d,ad u^/í":
k-olr;•tht.'Ri UfyórugOR.b1rrrS’aR'.perblR aiórras The spirit.s, under the guidanee of a eelebra'ted piysieiaa,
SPRING■FIEL■D.—Jebn P. Alien writes: í‘We need some
onee more, and ihen tiept tndden|y, and he lies dead upongdoae
formerly of tie 1 Hub.' througi a medium of bumble ereteapersona in tills State to work for the eause, as you and etbers
fllit
*
UtlftU.
Ifld
■> i o<» IA 'so'uls,
.11 I . 1 t. I.
the snow.
ills soul flutv
few into «lili
the realm of i)<.»
the aanimals'
bealed. if ibe devii perfermed tbe eure, all i ean say is iiils : sions ' and ao mean ability, bave uadertaken-tie eure of a are doing in Massaehusetts. There have been efrorts made
mute. Tiey are working with a pnrpetel a will and method
J <im rrry morh oldtgtd to him."
where he finds his mate.
■
.
here in years gone by whieh, thongh sueeessful in some re
Sunday afteriioo—, April ' 29ih, i leeturpd- in Braan’.s Hall, wiieh entitles if ' It does not gnarantée sneeett. The blind, speets, generaily have resulted in peeuniary loss, to the man.
“ A idite-eyed maiden, irnwever, sees the frozen -bird lying
lame ar'd £iek iave -been restored, and i believe in one ease a
at
Lake
Village,
on
"Spiritualism.'
”
Tbe
audienee
was
bn the snow. ‘ Perhaps he is only seemingly dead,' she says.
mute, tlien wiy not in tiis ease? Let all geed people and agers ; nnd of late years there seems to 'be a iaek of union of
raiber' small, o- -eeimni of tbe Morroy weather.
interest in the eause. Our State ' organization ' has not been
She holds ddm between ber hands and breathes on him ; too
May RlRIi, li’tii a—d Util, i spoke at the Coaventioa at spirits say ‘ amen,’ even tirougi Cirittlans siould say, ‘ By eailed together for years; 'and there are other States, with iess
late, ehild, 'ion hito !-this- heart ■ ims sinT-red its last! Your Bradford. \Ve bad good audieaees,'anil eoasiderable' interest Beelzebub, tbe prlnee of devils, he easteti oui devils.’ ’’
than half our number, heleing regular State and distriet
windows were elosed, not a erumb of bread lay at your door ; was iiinnifesied. As - full report of tbe eroeeedl-gt bas been
meetings, to the advantage of all, and with growing interest. ■
Texas.
Mediums nnd leeturers travel rapidly tbrougb our wealthy
the sun would not shine, the snow emitinued to fall, and .the prinied I- tbe .Banner i will noR repeat here. Saturday even-”
(iig, May 12tb, '1 spoke before ibe iteform Club—t Bradford ;
GALVESTON.—A eorrespondent writes .: “We are now State without employment to odier seetions of eountry where
poor. bird’s heart is broken from . eold, and woe, and pangs !_ also spoke before the same elub May ifiib. A great iaieresR
trying to get ' up a permanent organization through .the very the friends of progress are less able peeuniarily, no doubt,
He is now singi—g splendid melodies -in the anhiials'spirit- Is mianifesied bere I— ibe iemperaaee. eau.se.
kind assistanee of Mr. J. W. Eldrldge (who is ' an exeeiient but more willing, and with more earnestness in the eause re.
i sbail remain i- New Hampshire probably Rbrough the leeturer) nnd his esteemed lady (who is a good test writing eeive
.
world, in the perennial spring-of a better sphere, in the midst .
them, nnd help along . with the god work. The last
summer meñtbt, anil do what i ea— to get th- State Attecla- medium). A great many of our best eitizens have visited leeture i henrd in this piaee was delivered by E. V. Wiison.
of blooming, fragrant ffowers.
tion well etiablished, and help oa the gcnd work every way Mrs. E. at her reems, and have been foreed to beli.eve in Seiri wish that he eouid have given some of the same kind in " All this' 1 saw; and i also saw a maiden .whose heart was ihat 1 ea—.
... :..
itualism. in many instanees parties reeeive fresh flowers.
eonsumed ' by 'profound longing. i saw it lb her eyes when' 1 i bavebe—rd maay gend . reporte of Mrs. ^lekerl-g't tR•t-ces ' figs, grapes, geranium branehes, ete., from the spirit friends. one of our beautiful groves near here. There would have
been bunerees to hear him. Certainiy there are few leeturers
she looked up to me. They enireai and pray in - despi^ai-: . i Oh, for materializatlóa. When sbe was at Laeonia oae ge-iieI think we shall sueeeed in forming our asseciatlen now on better eaieulated to do more for the masses than Bro. Wiison,
but one word from him ! One. glanee from bis .eyes, one kiss m—n . recognized ite mother. <>ther,forms were reeog—ized. a solid basis, and then we will feel ' tlie ' need of some . good and few that stand higher as a seer. Ohio Spiritualists in
.
from his lips.’ All remains silent, quiet as death. No greet- So tbe goiid work goes o—. fine pbase of medlúmsliip túc- mediums here, espeeially mnterlalizers, ns it is my impression general need waking up.”
eeeds anoiber, from tbe lówer and more Insig-Ifieani ever thnt no god medium of that elass has ever passed this way;
ing, no ' aews, nnd thus life fows .on—and the poor ehild is reaeblag toward tbe iigher, ioward ibai wbieb is more de- and i imagine that a few god pubiie stanees would eause
’'
. NejjKAYork.
eonsumed witi’namele.s.s■ longing! - This . is worse than ' the mo-tiraiiye of tpirliúal pewer. ia materializaiio- all doubR great numbers to investigate, and very naturally beeome be.
YORK CiTÍTLwilliam Wiggin, magnetie heaier,
. bur—I—g, parching sun, wor.se than frost nnd snow. And i of telrlt-mfnlfesi-tlen will yet be swailowed up. Seen shall lievers and workers. Our people (i think) are as a rule eretwe bebold ibe desiructle-l of tbe ii-st e—emy—death. Oh may ty free tlrtnirers and aetors, and there are. very few of us who remittingfor another new .subseriber, says: "i always have
thought of the ' lily, wbieb .h'nd died in drought and dust. 1
we noi even aow exelaim in the fullaess ef our Joy—
will ' not go into investigation of any subjeet (without regard the Banner . in .my mind when i think there is an eeeortunity
. thought of the'bird, whose heart bail broken in the mereiless
“ To ! Ihoy hare rnllM ttie stouo aw.iy,
to eariy training of eburehes or parents) if the subjeet be of to urge its eiaims as one of the best exponents of the Seiritual
Uh death ! frum thy cold, sllent tomb, •
eold.; and i heard the 'maiden's wall: ‘Tell me, oh Sun-rays
*
suffieient interest to justify the end; nnd . if it was not Pbllesepbyl and. if i do not always sueeeed in my endeavors
.
And the be.ams of eternal day
how long shall I be longing and pini—g this way? How long ’
that we have to pay so dearly for séanees, many more wouid to . induee aequaintanees to add their names . to ydur subserip.
Stream thr^ough where once were clouds of gloom ” ?
have investigated. Tlie priees eharged’ by the mediums .•wbe tion list, you must not think that i am getting lax in my. eiGeohoe A. Fvi.LF.n,
shaUl ' wa—de'r full ' of '"d-spair on this eold, dreary earth. is ■
travel are so . high, viz., $ 3 to $5 for a sitting, that it very near. forts. i should be very mueh gratified to iearn that eaeh per
'
"'Stv’
-dV.
IL
State
Attociation
of
Spiritualúte.
there no Elf-realm for me, nnd will no soft fairy dream emiy amounts to prohibiRon of all por persons. Affkhouid son whose name is on your list had got an additienah one
Bradford, X. U'
braee mo there ? Alas, my soul is weary—my heart Is heavy!
have the eeeertunlty to ^^^^^tigate and beeome workers in piaeed thereon.
Maud E. Lord, after being in this 'eity forabout three weeks,
oh, so heavy ! Oh drop, thou eonsoling dew ! 'breathe, - sweet
our. great and giorious eause."
'
<’<^tifórlliar
'
•
has gone to her.home in Qulnoy, iii., to reeuperate her beaitb'
zephyr ! open, ye portals of merey ! let nil the snow melt down
SAN FRANCiSCO.—Mrs. ii.. F. M. Brown writes, July,
and rest from her mediumistie labors for the balanee of the
Michigan.
'
before .it . is too late ! for i-remembered the withered lily and 12ib: "By requesi i send you tbe MS. eopy of tbe geOd '
summer, and she expeets to, return to New York about the
NAPOLEON.—Franklin Jones wrltes: “We have insti. first of September.”'
the frozen bird. If i had a heart it would eertainly break." words regarding Robert Dale Owen spokea by C. M. Plúmb,
<
tuted
a
eirele
in
this
piaee
for
theeurpese
of
investigating
the
And the light of the .Sun-ray darkened, nnd rushed up to Esq., before the ‘ Se|rltúal Union ’ of .this eity. We all want
spiritualistie pbiloseeby; and wa feei to eongratulate our.
God. Will he.ye.t send theTpñsooation in time?
Oregoa.
a eopy of tiem. Mr. Plumb said: ' SI-ee i las'rtT'lidresse! seives on our sueeess so far. We feit like giving Selritualism
No. XXV.
‘
you oae more has..jelned tbat innumerable tiron'g eoastaatly a fair trial at the tribunal of . reason and investigation . be.
NEW ERA.—TiómasBuckmanwrites: “A meettngwa
passlng from earth to spirit life—oae wio was eerso-ally fore eondemning it, and from our own experienee we feel to held oa the-grouad belon,ging to the Spiritualists of New Era,
i • eome from the high Alps ; i shone on the sugar-white known to teme ot us and well k-own to all tbrougb his say
that no man, or plurality of men, ean investigate Seirltu- Ctaekemas Co,, June 23d a-a 24ti. we iad some very gooQ
snow-peaks of the glaeiers, and made everything glow' bright- faltbfat life -serviee—i allude to Robert Dale Owen. i am aiism untrammeled by sueerstltlen or pr^i^i^po^ition without -test mediums present, among wiom were Mr&Howard, 'of
Iy. i shone where the ehamois were browsing on steep roek- glad to eelebrate my first aeeedraaee - ia this new . aad eheer- rendering a verdiet in its favor. This ean hardly be 'expeet. Asteria, Mrs. Smith, - of Portlaad, Spd. Mrs. Pattersoa/of
walls, where no tree grows any more, and only low brush- ful plaee of meeting by a brlef but joyful tribute to the ed, however, for all departures from long established formulas Oregoa City. - Our ardor. was s^a dampeaed by a heavy rain,
aewly rltea soul.
(
■
have to pass threugh the erueible of eritieism, and 'have the w atiewe sat i- our teats, hówever, . maay góód tests were
wood tiriyes ; but the beautiful ” Edelweiss ” mises its
Rebert Dale Owen’s' life has paste! inio btetery. Suei venom of sareasm heaped upon them before they are aeeeet- givea througi tie different mediums, siówtag tiat our seirli•
sRarry head toward the ' sun. in a eraek of the rock before mea' do aot live ia vaia. Earaest, untiring aad faithful are ed ; and, seemingly, the more worthy the departure the more friends were witi as regardless of the rain. We retur-ed to
me there grew sueh anEdelwelss. The little flower, formed' qualities tb-t leave a - reeord. Add to these sueh marked ' intense the eppesitlon. As for me, i will foilow the truth our homes, hapey to.see our erops growiag Ia spleadid style.
as of ice, was elad with a soft fur, and delighied in the glanee ability as noae deaied to Mr. Owen—so teótlett and eryttal- wherever it ieads. Heneeforth and forever i am a free man. Oregoa aever had .a better prospeet for erops thaa sie ias at
line a eiaraeter, witb a devoRon to humanity ibat be Inberitof .the sun. No wanderer had ever eome there yet; the Ifow. ed with iis flrst breati, aad duplieaRed and emphasized by bis Never in my life have i realized the amount of superstition present, a-d a failure she has never k-own.. With tie extheologieai extravaganees that i do to-day, viewing eepRion of erofessioaal men, Oregoa preseats maay dttrdetieas
er on the towering eastle was seeure from ' all robbery. i wbole life, and we may well feel sure that tbe sleWr,"ltter and
them from a standpoint of reason and seul-freedem. My en to tiose who are Ineliaed to lóók■ westward.”
greeted it every morning and kissed it every evening. But Ju^me-t of the value of' his life, tbe exeellenee of his work tire views of human.nature have ehanged. i have iearned to
,
’ think, and believe that man, instead of eommencing a god
one |day there eame a ' bold hunter. He had fol^ed the will be the . Just oae.
Wi^consin.
Shelley - oaee wrote respeeting po^t^^: 'No ..irtVy poet ever
"Eha^ote, had elimbed roek after roek, and atod now befóre■ arrived at tbe fullaeia of iis fame. Tbe jury Wio sits in and developing downward into a devil, cefíllUéncedfd devil, imiíIL<?V'HK eE;7yu!!etH’ Severaaee, M- D-. writes, July
the steep hare wall, and his eye fell upon the Edelweiss in JuAgme-t upon a poet—beloagiag as he does to all - time— and is developing upward into a god. i ' mean by this that 18th. To the Seiritualitts aad reformers of the East, greeteommeneed imperfeet, erude 'and undeveloped, and is iag: i am engaged to oeeupy tie rostrum oa tie 12ti of Authe eraek. He then remembered that lite love had told him must be eeueosed of his peers: it must be ■emetaeled by man
growing toward eerfeetlen. fuifilling the prepbeey ' of his gust at tie Shawsieea Cam^^MeetIng, and wóuld like to •
Time,
from
the
teleciett
of
tie
wise
of
many
ge-eraRo-s.
”
this morning: " Bring me some Edelweiss." “ Yes, this one
primitive eendltlon. The idea that man started perfeet, and
if tbis be true, as It doubtless is, of the poet, bow empbati. is retrograding, is in disputation of every lgw ever diseovered teead a few weeks speakiag to the friends - Ia New Eaglaad,
and'no other shall she have,” he thought. And rfow he eom-,
eally true is It of the reformer. The jury io pass úeen Iteb’rt (i. was going to say every law that 'will be diseovered) by boeing tiereby to.be able to bring to them some different ideas ‘
meneed to elimb up the steep rock-wall.-. Below.him yawas . Dale . Owe-’s - life - aad - eharaeter - has - not - yet - been - empane'led.' '
from the 'general speakers, espeeially 'upon tie tubheett of man." Our eirele, when first started, was very undemonstrat.
the abyss ;'Tfe knows -it; he is lost if he siíps!
We ean nfier! to wait, aor need we heed the Idie tcrlbbllñg ive. The first demenstrateon we had of the presenee of spirits iealth aad the treatment of disease. Secieties or persons
wishing to seeure my serviees ean add^^ss me eare of Baaaer
There! there! Ho stretehes out his hand already, and whieb'seizes upon the simple iaeideats of overwerkl eo-te' was .by .filight raps. Then .the table .began to tip; then follow. of
Light, early ia August. i expeet sóón ' to elasp hands
ill-est and temporary deraagemeat—óecúrrencet ' tbat ' ed the deveiepment of a medium, and now' we have a vprv
seen the'Edelweiss will be reached; but the stone. on whieh que-t
with maay friends wiom i have known persoaally and by
pass únaetlee!^'ln all lives save those of SeiritúallsSt!
strong
battery.
The
great
objeet
i
have
in
writing'
this
ietter
rests his foot gives way! it erumbles',' and rushes down into
it matters little what mea may"say of iim. Whether Rob- is, not only to let you know of our theoiegieai but of our geo- córrespoadeace, aad reeeive as well as impart spiritual
strengti.”

Cbilbmi’s - Dcpartmcnt.

I the abyss. For a monien't'the bol d liunter is terTor-stric ken, for, impeded by hi- rifi e, lie feids that he ' is gilding—
I failing! giddines., .aiready threatens to confuse ils head, but
lie gathers aII his wili-power; he grasps, he holds on to a
Mirnll brusliwiaal that Ririves there. SwI—g yourse|f mí
alas! the root is broken off.’ Hold man, bring the-dearlywon prize to thy bidoved. Yes, now he holds (he Edelweiss ¡
he hides it in his bosom, and begins til
* dangerous and labo
rious de-cent again.
4
.
.'Iaiok! this morning she had told him: "Bring me .some
Ei^^dweiss," and it almo-t cost his life.!
'
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Miss Dom as F. Fn ay. Augusta, Me.
,
tests
were given 'by spirits. Among others the out of 'his property has his revenga. The buyer
I
Mns. ,1. Pi EEEii, Manee speaker. South Hanover, Masa. '
It. R. Puatt, Insplrational, Folrllehl, Mleh.
face
of a man was very plainly presented at the was a ' New York luerehant, and tho place is too
i
Du. G. A Mos Pm uci,ii>pirntlohul aud tranco lecturer,
hot for him. The wildest rumors are alloat. The
window, .wiio told an elderly gentleman present fiiriiigrjuwijer., ranges round the mansion ; lie 1 . < > Box n;, a iiburn, Me.
Mus. Lavina Palmeu, Majici!. bux tu, Doertlchl, Mieh.
•hat
he
died
in
a
hospital
In
California,
wherein
MATERIALIZATION IN BOSTON.
comes in daylight and in his usual costumér He
F. L. Rh il.viiDsiiN. tvam-c. 'Augusta, Me.
REV. A. It. RAL«l»\i.í.. Appl.Mou, Wls.
he was an attendant physician. This spirit went has more than once mc( the lady |u possession
Mus. Pauna .TritiiiiniiT.s, rui-prntcrvllle. III.
To tho Editor of tho Banner of . Elglít;
Mus. h. A. Ronui.Ns, 1111 l'allowhin street, Phila^lol
*
on
1 to say, it) clear, distinct tones, that he should in thedining -room : announced himself tile ownI liave recently been present at flve of Mrs.
of tlie house, and made a demand for rent due. phia, Pa. •
advise
the gentleman to go back . to lils home ns 1 er
i
Du.
H.
H
eeí
»
,
(
’
hhup'ce,
Ma-s.
.
,
The greatest excitement prevails. The property
Boothby’s séames, No. 4!) Appleton' slreot. from
,1. H. Ran dale, trance. < 'hde, (),. HH further notlce.
soon
ns practicable, as he would pass away very - is for sale at llidiscounl, and the family are to
¡
W.M. llt^E, M. P., No. 2-fi I'eriy hlreet. Cleveland, O,
whence I think she lias now removed to a lower
LysanukiiS. B j ciia iri'e, F¡^^>l Maishlicld, Mass»
"
soon
if he remained on the . sea coast, the climate move out.”
i
Mus. Ei.vniA Wiikiil.oi k IM • ooi.es, Janesville, WIs.
’
odd number in the same street. All these sdances
not
bejng ndnpted to his mnlady. After the spirit
LIST OF LECTuReRSi ' u1
Mus. (’.oun L.V. RK'IIMund. .■yoguenav..i.hllcago, IU.
i
- wcrt' highly sali.sfaclory, although the manifestaJames SHot.i., lns|diatloiiai speaker, 241 North 11tb
retired
tiio gentleman told us that he had very re
i
.
st reel, Philadelphia. Pa.
tions at the last, which was held on the evening
M. L. mheiiman. trance speaker. Box l’JKI, Adi latí, Mich.
cently
nrrlved in the city from the far West, and
[To lit useful, this Llst should te reliable. It therefore
<
Mus. aihh.eM. STEVENS.Insph•llth>llal.^larcmonl|N.H.
of the 2lst of June, were not so strong as usunl,
R.. k. ntopiiahú, h-curer, and bur .son. DuWHÍ
he
I was sure no person present hnd any knowledge eehooves those liumudlalcl$' Interested to promptly notify ('.Mns.
Hough, pYiyslial medium,~21t> North 12th st., Philadel
o^g, as one of the spirit-guidos told us, to the
of
i him ; that ho lived In Eastern Oregon, but had us of appoint ments, or chaeges of appoint mee ts, whenever phia, lh.
.
dainpness of the atmosphere, -which exporiencod
ami wherever they occur.)
- ■
•
E. W. SHoitruihGE. Salem, Oregon.
contemplated
moving - to the vicinity -(I think) of
'
oi.ivEit Sawyeu, iiisplrntional. Flt/.wlllf^rm, N. ti,
.
Spiritualists know is detrimentol to the exhibiRev. Wlj.UlAet Alcott, trance unit InspiraUoeal leeAeheiit steohman. Allegan, Mich.
Boston; but that his failing health since coming turcr, Bunkland, Fraeklie Co.. Mass.
Mus. Fannie DnvtsSMi th, Brandon, Vt.
tion of spiritual phenomena of all kinds, except.J.
M
amfsoN aleen, Malllcid. |^ijmouth Co., MaIm,.
east
had somewhat shaken ids resolulion. He - "ox2<i.
Mus, H.J’. S rr.nu vs. trame, Corry, Pa., box 742.
'
' ' '
.
ing, perhaps, 1Ho healing of disease by laying on
N. us. p. \y. stehiens, trance, Virginia City, Nov.
Mus. N. E. Anduoss, traneespeaker, Dolton, WIs.
stated
that ho could - not identify the face that
i
loti.i\ M. Si’EAH, £21’» Mt. Vernon so, Philadelphia.
C. Fannie Ai.i.yn, sttHieham. Mass,
of han^ds, or olhorwise.
■
Mhs. s. a. smith, litilo’us|Meker. Alhol, Mass \
was presented at the window, nor remember the
STEunKN PEAUl, Anbuews, 7ú WestVR list., Now York,
Gii.es B. Stehiuns, Detioli, Mich.
All the readlng columns in the Banner would
Mils, M. A. Adams, lrame,speakeT, BraHlrbioro, Vt.
name given, but that it was true that ho did ofll Du. o. Ci.aue si'unovF, RVehesler, N. Y.
.Mus. Du. M. A. AMl’lli.ETT. care Dr. C. Biedley, Dayscarcely contain -a detailed narrative of the vaMus. c. M. Srown, Sau JiW. Cal.
Ohio.
ciato
as a physician at the time and in the hos ton,
1
Míe-. S. J. swasey, liisplrntlonal speaker, Noak,Coan,
Mus.
U.
A
puesta
'A
nthony
tnie
Whitieg),
Albion,
ried manifestations of deep significance that
Henuy Munirn, Dowaglae, Mlche
»
pital named bv tho spirit , .
Mich.
,
.
Du. II. B. SioiFu. 2't Indiana place, Boston, Mara.
took place at these five stances, and I will - there\V. J. Ateinson, M. D., V. D., Pisgali, Mo.
I iiave before related in the Banner the -- cirMiis. j. I|. s. Neveii i.ntk. .^1. D., .Mjlwankoo, Wls.
Mus. M. <’. Ai.i.hee, Inspirational, Derby Lite, Vt.
Euwaui» F. SThtrKl.ANi», hi Milford st..Chelea, Mass,
fore confine my relation mostly to .what occurred
Mus. Kmma Haubingk Biiitten, 118 West Chester
cumstance of my wife’s presenting herself to me PPark,
Mus. Jen.v n. B.si.iveu, Housiou, Florida.
Boston. Mass,
.
at Mrs. Boothby’s on the afternoon of the 20th
J
ohn BiuAvn-smith, AmheiM, Mass.
Rev. J. O. Bahuett, Glen Beuiah, Wh.
in tlie presence of Mrs. Hull on the 17th of June,
James H. siiei-aud will answer calls to lecture and ntMils. S. A. Byiinks, Box 87, Wollaston Heights, Mass.
of June, when there were but four visitors of
looking very much as she did a short time before
Mus.N’ELLIE J.T. BuiGHAM, Eim Grove, Coleralti, teed fueerals. Address South Acworth. N. H.
Mus. M. E. It. Sawyeh. is ElBot street, BoSton.
each sex present, including a little boy of some
.
’
her /ecease ; whilst a daughter showed her face Mass.
Mus. Ai.moca W. Smhth, Portland, Me,
Mus. K. W. Scgtt Hnimus,. West WlhUchl, N. V.
A mi am ano Nei.i.je M. Smith, Sturgis, Mich.
,
.
six years old. The minds of tho "¡tvio or thr^ee "
as it appeared the day after tho spirit had deMus. AuiiY N. Buknham, is Otaege 'strect, Boston.
Mus. L. A. F. Swain, Iiispiratlomrl, Union LakcsMus..S. E. Bishop, Urlllloii..Lalumei Co., Wiscoesin.
that were thus ' gathered together In the "name"
Mine.
parted. Two days after this (at Mrs. Boothb^’s,
Rev. Dh. Baii.nauh. RaGle Creek, Mich.
•
E. D Strong. Lock Boxi’A, Danbury, Conn.
’
Bishop a. Reals, Versailles, CaHaraugns Co., N. Y.
of truth appeared to be of “one- accord,” which
sei.aii Van Sicui.e, Greeubush, Mich.
on the - ínth), they both camo to me again—my
Mus. Puiscit.t.A Doty Buaduvhy, Falrlltdd, Mo.
J. W. Seaveii, Inspiratioeal speaker, Byron, N. Y.
seemed to bo understood ' by both the medium
Du.
J
ohn
*
1
M
nows
,
(on
Spiritual
Philosophy,)
*
Whltes
daughter flrst, who opened the’ folds of the cur bo-o', Toxis.
Jos. D. SriLEs, Weymouth, Mass.
and the loving spirits who dre waRing the opEeuah K. Swackiiameh,- lecturer,' 015 Lafayettaava(’apt. 11. II. ilt^’tW’N, box 405, Battle Creek, MIcI,
tain close to where 1 was sitting, and showed mo
hue, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mus.
K.
Bt
’
uit,
Inspirational,
box
7,
Simtlilord,
Ct.
portunity not only to instruct the little company
Dll. E. Si’UAGi’F. Inspiratioeal, Gceeseo, 111,
.
her face, 'looking cheerful and as natural as when
Dll. JAS. E. BAILEY, SlerllngvIlle, Jelfcrson Co., X.V.
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstm’k, Vt.
presen’ by the revelaHon of divine truth acquired
Addde L. Bai.i.ou, Inspiratioeal speaker, Box 6M1, San
In earth-life. Directly after shb retired, her Francisco,
.
*
Mu
J. a. Si’Ari.iUNo, 217 Maie st., Worcester, Mass,
Cal.
in toe spirit-realms that has so long been vouchc. W. STEWAItr, Geeeva Lake, WIs.
Mus. 11. F. M. Buoiyn, MS Killsslreol, San Frllldh^4u>,
mother opened the curtain, and smiled as she
E. W. Seosson. Allmigh, Franklin Co., N. Y.
Cal.
safed by the Father through the inspired lips
Mu*. Si atteicgno]), Iespirational and trance speaker,
placed her hand on my head. On this - occasion
Puof. S. H. Biuttan, 232 West mil street, New York.
Fall River, Mass.
'
of prophe.s of olden and
of modern
William Buyan, box 53, Canulen !’. ()., Mich.
1'. II. .Stkw’akt, EemlaJvlIlc, la.
'
.
the features, of her face-were fully developed,
Hkuvey Baiuieii, Warwick, Mass.
W
illiam
S
tguk
,
Llem
Spring.
Iowa.
times, but also topeonvey tangible evidence of
Wm. S. Bull, No. .Vi Foster st,, New Bodford, Mass.
and as natural - as when she was on earth, only
Mlte’. M. S. Townseno, West Newhrn, Mass.
Mus.
K
mma
F.
J
ay
B
ullese
,
h
charlossl.
New
Yoik.
their actual presence through no less than three
Geo. W. TaYI.ou, Lawton’s Statioe, Erle Co., N. Y.
Mus. . A. T. Brown, St. Johnshiiry.Contro. Vt.
they had a more spiritual expression. SubseJ. II. W. TooiiEY, e»'v Bt.oadwav Sqtiare, C.'helsea, Ms,
J. U. Buell ami M us. Du. IIi'í;ij„ ledianapolis, ied,
of the five human senses at the same time,-viz., '
Hupson Ti’TTI.E. Berliii lleights.' o, *
quently my wife conversed wiUr-mo through a
Jennie Butleu Hhowne, l*. 0. Box 44, siony Creek,
Mus. AmtiE W. TaNNFII. Motltpelier, vt.
seeing, hearing and feeling.
trance medium, and, in answer to my. queries, Conn.
S/A’. Thomas. M. IL. Prtmvllle, led.
'
P
uü
E
i C. C. Bennett, M. Di, New Haven, Conn. LocThe room In which-we dre gathered was per
Mus. Roiíeiit Timmons, Mexico, Aedriae Co., Mo,
tures
freo.
,
said that when she came to me at Mrs. Hull’s the
Si'ENCEii Thomas, iiispirational, ' 1t street, CharleeJ. Fhank Baxteu, Box IB 1. Wlnehester, Mass.
haps eighteen feet long and some twelve wide.
towe. .Mass. '
conditions were. best adapted to materiaiizing
D. H. Cahwallabeh. Address, 525 Wost Sov. nth st.,
Thomas B. Tayi.oii. Inspirational, Milford, Mash.
The recess formíng tho cabinet was on a line
Del.
Ben.I. To]»]». Charloite, Mich.
herself ns she looked some time near tho .cióse of Wilmington,
John A. Caupenteu. 129 Congressstroot, Troy, N. Y.
wíIU its longest sides. On this occasion four
Ei.izabetii L. Watson, Tltnsville, 'Pene.
.
W
arren
C
hase
,
2
>
2l■H6lb
stroot,
.San
Francisco,
Cal.
her earth-life; whilst on the Inst occasion, at
N. Fiiank White. »5* i T’eeth street, Washington, p. O,
Mus. M. L. Cleaves, Inspirational and trance speaker,
chairs were placed in parallel on each side for
Susie Nickehson White, trance speaker, tne West
Mrs. BooUiby’s, tho conditions were better adapt- LLowoll, Mass.
Brookliee stieel. SI. Elmo. Suite I, Itoeton, Mass.
.
the company, while between the two rows a chair
Du. Deán Claukk, 121 Eddy stroot. San Franelsoo,Cal.
JamfsJ. WHeeí.eu, Cedar Lake, Herklmer Co., N‘, Y.
ed to showing herself as she looked in her present .. Mus.
Amelia B. Colhy, Torrill, Eaifmaii Co.. Texas.
' E. V. Wilson. Lombatd, ill.
•
was left vacant at tho furthest end, some sixteen
J
ames
M.
C
hoate
,
Inspirational,
No.
17
Hanover
st.,
state ' of 'existence. This may help to explain L’ortsimrnth, N. 11.
J. G. Whitney, Iespirational, Rock Grove City, Iowa,
feet from the cabinet. Another empty chair was
Mus. M. J. Wentwoutii. Inspirational speaker, 513
.
Bettik Clauk, tranco speaker, 57 Dover stiver, Boston. . Coegress
why
spirits
do
not
always
appear
exactly
alike
street, Portland, Me.
'
,
After remaining ouIsIúo some thirty minutes
placed next to ' the cabinet, opposite to where I
Mus. S. E. Cuossman, tranco ami Inspirational speaker.
Du.
E.
B.
W
iieei
.
ock
,
Pleasanton,
Kan.
.
in - the presence of different ' mediums.
Addross,- Pavilion, Tronmut .stroot, Roson, Muss.
Eluaii Woonwoitrii. Insplralloeal,' L'eslie. Mich.
>
was seated. A folded Union flag tvas placed on or more, Robert ' ' went ' into' the ' cabinet" and vol D)t. J. 11. CtinuJEii, 71 ^^i‘vereiijitnTl, Boston,' Mass.
E. A. WHEELFíi, Iespiratioeal. HI lea, N. K
Tauciuse, Ii. I.
Thomas R. Hazahd.
Mus. Jennett J. Clahk, P 'alevine, Conn.
the back of this chair. Usually at Mrs. Booth- unteered to answer any questions wo might ask
D
aniel
W
hite
,
M..
D.,
701
Washington
avenue,
8
L
Du. Titos. (,. Consta ntine. leeturer. Thorntoe, N. H.
Louis. .Mo.
'
GeoiigeW. Cahpenheh, Eoiidallville, Iml.
by's sdances quite a number of spirits show their him. In reply to queries on tho subject, I unA. (Land Mus. eliza e. Woohiiliff, Eagle Hartar,
M. C. connhlly, Louísville, Ky., Inspirational speak N. Y.
'
AFTER THE COUNCIL.
faces at the aperture' 'in the curtain at the - hither derstood from what he said that in collecting the
er, will answer calls to lecRn-e.
Mus. IIati'ie E. Wilson, Hotel Eirklarnl, Eltkland
Mus. Mauietta F.Cuuss, tranco, W. Hampstoad, N. H. street,
IhMou, Mass
.
end of tho cabinet and converse with their friends elements - with which spirits out of the earthly
[Mr, David Gray, editor of tho Dturalo Courlcr, has an
Mus. M. J, CoMiruN, champlln, Honnepin Co., Minn.
Mns. Sophia Woods, trance speaker, Burllngtoe, Vt.,
artlcleon
“
The
Last
¡lidian
Councll
on
the
Gonrst^e,
”
In
I
ua
11;
Cuiims,
Hartford,
Conn.
.
body
materialize
their
forms
so
as
to
make
them
present, but on this occasion we were told by a
care (Nil. s. s. Brown.
tíci'ibncr’s for July, closlng with tho following porm:]
. Mus. LcutA H. Cowi.es, Clyde, o.
(
S. II. Wiii’.tman, Bultalo, N. Y.
guide of the medium,, known as RoberrBeck visible and olhorways tangible to mortal senses,
Mus. Bulle A. Chamijeiilain, Fnreka,C’al. - .
Du. Fhe.mmi Web-teji, Bath. .Me.
’
The fire sinks low, the drifting smoke
Mus, J. F. Coles, tranoo, 7T> Broadway, New York.
.Maucencs It. E. Wuight, Mtddlevllle, Mich., box II,
Stickney, that this phase of the manifestations It is in the present stage of the art of spirit-mateDu James Coopeh, Beliefontalne, n.
Dies softly in the autumn lmze,
N. M. Wuight. Iespirational speaker,r Bostoe, Mass.,
RoBFUT
Cooi
,
EU,
il-D
Washliigtnii
stroot,
Bo.ston,
Mass
rialization
imperatively
necessary
that
a
person
would be dispensed dth, and the medium’s powcate Banner of Llght.
■
And silent are the tongues that spoke
Geouoe P, Colby. Addtusx Hll further iiotice, Kh Wakufn Wooi.son, InspíriUional, North Bay, N. Y.
The speech of other days.
turprlse, - Volusia Co., Fla,
.
ers be mostly devoted to the exhibition of mate- should bo present who possesses In an exceptionMue. Mauy J. Wiluoxson, 25 Davenportavenue, Now
Du.
G.
C
i
C
asti
.
eman
,
Knohuosto»r,'Johnson
Co.,
Mo.
Gone, too, the dusky ghosts whose feet
Cone.
.' ;
al degree a redundancy of certain importable
rialized forms of spirits outhide of the- cabinet.
HkV. Nouwoop Damon, 2U Tylor stroot, Bo.ston, Mass, Haven,
■Mkk. Mauy- E. Wi^hee. Marlboro’, Mass., box M2.
But now yon listening thicket stlrred;
J, B. Doty', M. D., ;t7:t Main stroot, Memphis, Tenn.
It. P.'Wll.so.N. 2|j East Wd stroot, New Y’urk.
Mrs. Boothby (who’ is never ' entranced) had vital elements as a fundamental basis of action,
Wm. Dentón, Wollesley, Miss/ • '
Unscared within its covert meet
Geouue W. Wimtnfy, normal, ¡to Cranston sUooI,
Miss Lizzie Doten, Pavilion, 57Treniont st,, Bosloii, Providence,
scarcely passed from our presence into the cabi- and that all other persons present ' atthe sóanco
H. 1.
The squirrel and the.bird. '
Du. K. C. Dunn, R(l(•kr^»^d, III.
Mus. Ra’ HEL Wauott, trance , 220 Wost Baltimore
net when, as is usual at her circles, a female form should he In mental and spiritual harmony with
Mus.
N
’
FLLiE
L.
D
avis, Cleveland, <»., caro Thomas
street, Baltimore, Md.
The story of the past is told, ’
. Loes, 10 - Woodland - avenue.
.
.
Asa Wauken, Inspirational speaker, No. 101 Jullae fully materialized and clothed in chile garments, each other and the medium. Under these condiBut thou, oh, Valley, sweet and lone f'
Mus. AtiDIK P. Davis. South LmvolJ, Walkor Co., Ala. avíeme, Diilnioue. Iowa.
J.- IIamlin Dewey, M. I)., Inspirational speaker, (13
Glen of the Rainbow ! thou shalt hold '
was the first spirit that' opened the folds of the tions spirits have the power, by meaps of a reM us. N. J.W 1 Li.is, 21U» Broadwav.Cambrldgeport, Mass,
Warren avenue, Boston.
Geo. C. AVaite, Saedy Point. Me.
■ Its romance as thine own.
A, K. -Doty will attend funerals In HerkllnerCminlv, N curtain, and«howed herself distinctly to us for a fned species of alchemy unknown to mortals, to
Sauaii A. Wilfy, Rockingham, Vt
Y., and vic^inny. Address, Ilion, llerkimer Co., N. K
Thoughts
of
thine
ancient
forest
prime
Lots WAlskkooueu, Riveislde, Cal.
subtract not only from the organism of the mefew moments.
hHlAN'E Dwjght, Montana, Iowa.
X
Shall sometimes haunt thy summer dreams,
E. S. WiEMLEi..2’rH South J7th street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mus. L. K. Dhake, normal speaker, Plalnwoll, Micn. v/ Mus. Jueiettk Yeaw, Northeoro’, .Mass.
A familiar of - Mrs. Boothby’s circles, called dium secluded in the dark, but from the persons
And shape to low poetic rhyme
A. II. Dahuow, Waynesvllle, HI.
Du. Ciias. Ye.akei., Lykens, Dauphin Co.,' Pa.
A.
B
híggs
D
avis
,
"
ux
’
,
17.
Worco'ster,
Mass.
The
music
of
thy
streams.
"the nun" next came forth, and walked or glided of others present also, the necessary elements to
Mil. J. li. Yohe, Sau Jo>e. Santa (JaraCo., Cal.
Mus. C. A. Delafolie, Hartfordi Conn.
.. MurundMns. Wét. J. Young, Boise Ctty. Idaho
to the further end of the room. She was clothed encase or enamel, as It were, their own proper
Du, D. D. Davis, Inspirational, l>llLevercttHt,. Bostoe,
When Indian Summer flings her cloak
Du. John S, Zelley, ln>plrallonal, Ger^lalnt^>wul
Mus. S. Dice, 8SUWashingloe street, Boston, Mass.
Philadelphia, Pa.
.
‘
.*
..
’ Of brooding az,ure on the woods,
in white, and was very graceful In movement organs with appropriate ' material substances,
M. U. Dillenuack, caro ot II. -K. Dlmmuok, WaterThe pathos of-a vanished folk
town, N.Yi
’ . and appearance, and was some six or ihore -inches and likewise - to : conslrucl or ' manufacture at
Pno
k
,
ft.
(J.
E:
c
(L;KS,'
101
fili
stroot,
Brooklyn,
-K.
-D.,Shall tinge thy solitudes.
N.Y.
will with elements drawn from inanimate 'thlngs
taller than the medium.
The blue smoko of their fires once more
John W. Evauts, Inspirational speaker, Contralla, 111,
Soon after “tho nun” retired a beautiful all kinds of clo’hing, furnUure, instrumenta, &c.,
James Fohan, M. 1)., Enoxvillo, Pa.
.
Far o’er the hills shall seem to rise,
Thomas Gales Foustku, No. P West 29U1 titroot, Now
Dmllgun Ntntc Arnorlnílon of NpIrllunllM
.
*
.
&c.,
known
to
mortals,
and
appíy
them
to
their
And sunset’s golden clouds restore
spirit, clothed in white, who gives her name as
York Cityi
Tho Semi-Annual Meeting of lhe Michigan -Absotiiition
The
red
man
’
s
paradise.
’
, J. Wm. Flktcbeu, 14 Soulllainplon How, London, Eiig.
Agnes, opened the curtain directly at my right proper uses.
Mus. Susie a. willis-Fletcheu, 14 Suuthampton of Spiritualists will convenio at Roekford. Kont Co., Sept,
Strange sounds of a forgotten tongue
hand, and placed her hand for a moment on my • Robert further said that to every minute par
Koiv, London. Em?.
7th, 8th and 9th.
Dit. Hi P. Faiufield, Greenwich Villagoe Mass.
tióle
of
matter
that
went
to
make
up
the
materiShall
cling
to.
many
a
crag
and
cave,
Tho soason of . tho yoar being favorable, a largo attondhehd. Her features dre very' plain, as she
REV. J. Fuancí/S, Irtspirational. Og<1ens"urfb, N. y;
In
wash
of
falling
waters
sung,
.
anco
and represontation of free thinkers Is anticipate!. .
Mus. Claua A. Field, InspiraUonal, 28 Weoist., lies looked inlelligenlly into my' face, - her own ' being alized forms and their accompanlmonls,- there
ton, Mass.
Or murmur of the wave.
Let us hope to bogin -a new era In tho pagos of Modern
C
bahles
D,
F
aiilin
,
Inspiratioeal,
Deerfield,
Mich,
not twelve inches from mi'ne. She then closed was attached, through undeviating law, a mag.Spiritualism, wherein a weJl organized practical work shall
And oft in midmost hush of night,
GeoIige A. Fulleu, trance and normal speaker, Slier- ' successfully accomplish great results.
.
' the - curtains of the cabinet, but soon ' opened netic thread or principie that would, in case the
Shrill o'er the deep-mouthed cataract’s roar,- born, Mass. •
*
•
AH persons desirous ol "oeoming mombors of tho AssoMiss
A
lmedia
H.
F
owlfu
,
InstPralional,
Sertonvlllo,
Shall ring the war-cry from the height
ciution, will please send t heir name aud *
L<x\ as a feo for
.
them on tho other side, and taking the flag from harmony of the circle was not 'disturbed, nor the
Híchland Co., WIs,, caro F. I). Fowtcr..
mem"er■ship. to Dr. J. V. Sponcor. Treasurer. Battle
Nettie M. Pi Fox. 50HChestnut stroot, St. Louis, Mo.
Creek: by so doing you will lend ymr Inlluonco to the causo
the chair wound it gracefully about her person, mind of the medium agitated, conduct it back to - That woke tlie wilds of yore.
Mus. M. H. Fulleu, Saratoga, ^^ih» Clara Co.. Cal.
wo advocate aud aid us to the better fur'the^anee, materiSweet
Vale,
more
peaceful
bend
.thy
skies,
and walking to the further end of the room, seat- the precise-position it occupied before ' it had
A. D, EUKNtril, CIvIo, O.
allv, of our Intorests.
Thy ■ airs are fraught with rarer balm;
Mus. M. A. .Fullkiiton, Inspirational lretu^er, Low»
We espeeially Invite all. locturers In the State to attend
ed herself in the vacant chair. Returnng for a been sublraclodfor the purposes of materializaoil, Kont Co., M'R'higiHi. Prosent address, Spriegllrld. the somi annual t.'onvention, as we hopo to combino our
A people’s busy tumult lies
.
.
H1.. •carooLXn. WIII.siiii.
ell'orrsam1 ostablish some plan of work for all willing to
short time to the cabinet she quickly reappeared tion, whether it 'was taken from an animate or
Hushed in thy sylvan calm.. ..
Du Ik'FVGAUDNEK, Pavilion, 67 Tromont stroot, Bos
*
labor In tlm broad ildd of Reform,
ton. Mass.
Oh, sweet thy pence ! while fancy frames
A. B. SPINNEY, Presiilt' nf%
outside, and taking a cruclfx and ribbon from inanimate-person or thing. Robert further told.
Biiyan Ghant, eareC, N. D,, HT^lroadway, New 'York
' Mus. L. E. Baii.KY, •'Suretaaiy
Soft idyls of thy dwellers iled;
off the neck of the little boy, she presented it to us- that the knowledge of spirll-malerializalion
Clty.
H. B. MCCKACKKN. )
„
They loved thee, called thee gentle names,
Du. Bout. Ghfeh, - Chicago, HL .
E. C. Manciiesteu. > birtct»rn,
several of the company in turn, and by both was as yet but in its infaney; that many adDu. C. Di Ghimes will - aiiswrr.ealls lit Michigan. hull In . the long summers dead.
Gko. W. WiNsl.ow. )
una and IllInoiM» Address P. O. Box 452, Sturgis, Mleh.
Ct>nfiiíttdin{f -he Exeeutive Boira.
signs and words intimated that they who were vanced splrll•chemisls, including the late Prof.
. Keusey Ghaves, Rlebiiioml, Ind.
Quenched ls tlie fire ¡ the drifting smoke
Mas. M. I,, S. Gilhams, inst^lrnlloeal, Brighton, lud .
most subjected to crosses on earth, were' fre- Webster, of Harvard College (one of the chief
Has vanished in the autumn tiaze; ,
CAiT E. H. Ghekn, JeiTeisoevllle, ied.
.
Frcc-TIrtnkerV’ Grove .'Heellng.
quently of those who wore the brightest crowns spiritual conductors of Mrs. Boottiby’s stances) ,
' N. Si Ghkenlkaf, Lowoll, Mass.
»
Gone, too, oh, Vale, the simple folk
The- Froe-T’hinkers and Liberals generally of.Contral
Isaac P. Gbffnleae, k^ Montgomery Placo, Boston - and
Who loved thee in eld days.
in heaven. She then, facing the company, knelt, were now earnestly engaged in perfecting the
Western
New York will hold a three days’ Grove
Mu. J. G. Giles, Prlncotoii, Mo.
.Meeting near W'olcott, N . Y., on the IT.Ii, Hth aud 1Uth of
Put for their sakes—their lives serene—
.
and clasping the cross to her breast with botí science, and that there was no doubt that In a
Sauah Ghaves, inspirational speaker, Berlín, Mich .
August
next.
Thu following speakers are engaged, and
Miss Lfssie Newell Goodell, Insspratíonal speak - others are expected
Their loves, perchance as sweet as ours—
: Giles B. Stobblns, of Detroit, c- D.
or. box 87, Amherst, Mass.
hands, she sang throughout, in a clear, melting' short time—a few years at most—they would
Oh, be thy woods for aye more green,
B. .Milla,- of Syracuse, J. 11. llnrter, of Aiibiirn. J. P.
E. Anne IIinman, West Wlnstrd, Conn,, Box323.
Mettdum,
of
the
Jnvesligator,
Boston, T. L. Brown,
‘
. voice, the beautiful anthem, “Nearer, My God, succeed so' far that the spiril-frlends of many
And fairer bloom thy flowers!
Lyman C. Howe, Fredonla, N. Y,
'
M. D., or Blngharnton, aud H- L. Green, of Salamanca.
Mus. S. A. Bohton, Galveston, Tox.
'
to Thee,” without hesitancy or mistake. All harmonious, receptive mortals will bo able not
it
is
proposed
at
this
meeting
to
organizo a Central and
Du. It. T. Balloue, HO East 15th .slrool, Now York .
Mas. Agnes .V. Hall, MO Main street, C¡lmbrl(1goport, Western New York Free-Thlnkrrs' Assoelation. Those
this time her face was within twelve' inches of only to make themselves visible and plain to
The Science of Immortality..
who desire to eontribiite to-defray the expenses of tho
Mass.
mine, and'I could plainly see its -devotional ex- their earth friends’ natural senses, but will stay
meeting may send their eotitribution t o
.
LeRoy Houghtgn, Haverhill, Mass.
The following suggestive thoughts are from an
J. M.Casad, B olcon, N. T.
Mas. Si A. ItciiKits -IIeydeii, tranco aml inspirationalpression and the movement of her lips—especial- witirthem for hours, and even days, in their own essay on “Religion and Science,” by Prof. H. B . Grass
Valíev, Nevada Co,, Cal., caro Win. lleyder, Eso Mus. S. M, Hall, 414 -21 avenue. Nrw York.
ly 'when - (as was more than once the case) she homeiXand elsewhere, as palpably and as ef- Norton, read before the General Association of
.
Coiiveilíion nt Eork|H>rt.
Amanda Hauthan, M. D,, Híllsído Homo, Carvers Tho Spirllualistsof. Western Now York aro Invited to
*
"
'
turned - her head and looked me full in the face, fectiveiyas if they ' were real creatures of earth . California, at its annual meeting- at Redwood vfllo, Biicks Co., Pa.
meot In (piarloi ly ('oiiveiitioii at Good Templars' Hall, In
Mus.
M.J.
Ui
’
UAM
H
endee
,
325'_
Bush
street,
Sau
whilst she placed her hand on my forehead, evi ’ In answer to further queries, ' Robert told us City, last Octoher:
tho city of LocUp. ul, lbo llrst Friday. Naturday and Sun
Franclsel^teCaL
1—
.
day In August next. Meetings on Friduv. ai
2aml7
*
r. m.,
Chahlks Holt, Clinton, Onelda Co., N. Y.
dently with the intent that I should - particularly that the principle of life was immortal, and that
aud on Saturday and Sunday at 9, 2 ami 7 o*l ’loek.
Wm.^A. 1). Hume, West Sido P. O., Cleveland, 0.
“ And, brethren, it seems to me that we may
Good speaking, mush: ami singing may "o expoctod, amt
It. W. Hume, Lung . Island CIIv, N. Y., will locUre
note her features. Neither of these, so far as I every conscious, living thing on earth, liowever discern a promise, and a prophecy even, in the
a soason of Hnusual intorost will doubtloss "o onjoyod.
on the reforms eonneeled with Splrltuallsm.
As (ho p riotl soIocIo! will "o a . soason of eotnparative.
could detect, resembled in the slightest degree minute, inherits an eternal existence. It being universal spirit of questioning and unrest. God
Zkll a 8. Hastings, ínspiraDonal. East Whalely, Mass loisuro in cíIíos aud towns, we Impe for unusually large at.
Rev. J. U. Hahteh, Aniiura, N. Y.
is
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to
shake
the
earth,
that
the
Hings-which
suggested
that
it
seemed
hard
to
believe
that
the
those of -the medium, which is, as all 'experiDu. E. B. Holden, InspiraUonal, Nomc-arendoii, Vt, tendance from them, a« also a goo 1 turn-out from the moro
cannot be shaken may remain. We are on the
' .
•
•
Du. J. N. Hodges, trance, tt Henry si., K. Boston, Ma.ss. Im.sy rural rllstrlots.
enced' investigators know, contrary to the gen myriads of annoying insocls. such as gnats and threshold of. a-new era. God gives to each age
Onr Lwikport friends join. In thH general IiivHalion.
Mrs. F.O. I1yzeu,H&I E. Balliiiiorost., Ballímore, Md Let us not di.sappoliit them In tho numbors ropairing to
mosquitoes, were, endued with immortal life, tho gifts that - it most' needs. The child leaus up
Mus. L. Hutcíhson, InspíraHonal, Oweusvllle, Cal.
eral character of materialized - faces.
•
Du. Adema Hull, mince and Insplratíotnal, 229 FIrst thoir Mocca fora spiritual baptism.
Many other striking; and touching demonstra Robert said that ik whs nevertheless true that on its parents, accepts their statements, reasons stroot, Detroit, Mlchi
J. W. Skavkh,
l
t
Gko. W.Tayeoii, > (.’ommíttee,
H
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,
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North
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Louis,
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not,
walks
by
implicit'
faith.
Humanity
has
lived
__ tions dre made by the beautiful spirit, and after they ' were equally immortal with- man, and that Mlis. K. GUEGOHY..)
Mus. ElviuaS. Hull, Víneland, N. J.
as
a
child.
But
now
the
period
of
maturity
is
apthey
each
and
all
had\an
approprlate
sphere'
of
Mus. M. A. C. Heath will answer calis to leeluro and
° retiring into the cabinet she again joined in
proaching when it must put away childish things. attond funerals. Address. BoIIoI, Vt.
•
Convention» ln Jlnlin
.'
*
------ .jí
singing several hymns, and other words set to existence In the next life, their- presence on earth We insist upon knowing; we demand proof of all . James H. - Hauuis, lioxoi), Ahlngton, Mass.
Anthony Higgins, Jil, 2.B|últctwaat .sitooi, Phlla- • The SpirimalM.’ will hold a Grove Meeting In Swanvlllo,
being a partial and necessary evil, without which things. And as God has provided an answer to
musicZ^ ■
.
delplila, Pa,
Tfk y
*
ivest sido dr Swan LaH‘v seven miles in-m SearHMirtor
Moses Hull, 18 Elliot stroot, ¡It^^iTMasSi
Belfast, “M:lrdon•s Griw.” on Sunday. August mill, . At aTprevious séance at Mrs. Boothby’s this the poisonous - elementsjln the atmospUere, which every question, so I ''beheve he lias . to this,
D. W. Hull, 511'“ Congress streikr Poniand, Me ,
.c<nnmellcing at 10 a.
and 2 i’.'M.-,
. .
Thomas
’
s
doubts
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as
much
honored
and
as
they
eliminate
or
destroy,
would
render
the
re
Also" a’ Free Abolido.’ Convontion will bo held Iti tho
Mtss Susie M. Johnson, UH Warren aw, Chicago, HI .
spirit opened the curtain close to where I was
fully
satisfied
by
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Lord
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-was
'John
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s
unques
samo Grove tho b^iwing Saturday ami Sunday, August
M
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L.
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Rutland,
Vt,
sitting, and placing her hand on my head looked gions where they most abound uninhabitable by tioning love. I believe that - out of this fierce
Wm, F. Jamieson, LliiesvlllúSUitlori, Pa. •
2T>th and Mill, at IU
* í. m.
'
#
■
All persons, mediums and speakois, of whatever porsu^».
W. L. Jack, Havorhíll, Mass.
\
inquiringly into my face. Being told that she human beings.
doubting, questioning, praving, for light, tills
shin or "elior, are luvliod t.« a ir.o plaform for tho diseusHahvky’ A. Jones, Esy., Si-camorr, HI.
sion of tho subjects at Issuo In both meetings. Those eomwas called Agnes, it occurred to me that it might
In answer to a question relative to the nativi- restless striving, this heart-huúger that will not ' D11. C. \V. Jacfson, Oswego, Kendall Co., III.
ing from a distanco tia Belfast or Searrqort, may «ond Iii
Mns. H. A. Jfsmeh, Upprr Falls, Vt. '
be appeased, this wrestling in the darkness with
be the same Agnes that I saw at the Blisses’, in ty of the beautiful spirit Agnes, Robert told- us the
their namos to John BoJ^:ll. Swanvlllo, or Geo. C. Waite,
D11. ^Villiam R. Joscflyn, Santa Cruz, Cal.
Unknown One, whom we will not let go exSandy Point or swanvlllo, at loast ton days previous to tho
D. P. Kayneii, M. 1)., St. Charles, III.
Philadelphia, some weeks before, where, under that she was of Irish descent. Directly we ' all cept he bless us,, will arise a - solution grander
meetligf», and onsuro convoyarnos to tho ground.
.
GFOllGE F. KlTTllEDGE, Búfalo, N. Y.
GK<». (^^AlTK.
Mns. S. A. Nohvillk Kimhall, tranco aud Inspirathe conditionB of that circle, she did not have the heard a querulous female voice within the cabi- than we have power to believe. First,- that which tíonal,
Sackett’s Hartar, Jelferson Co., N. Y.
Mas. M. J. Rute, Bostwlck Lake, Mich.
power to speak except slightly In whisper, and net, Immediately upon which Robert called out is natural, and afterward that which is spiritual,
To tlie Spirltimlli»lM unil Free Thinkei» ol tho
O. P. Kellogg, EastTrumbull, Atlitabula Co., U,
NorthWVeMt.'
.was supposed to be a nun. Upon my asking if that Agnes -said she “ was not of Irish but of Modern science is laying a foundation of exaet
Mus. R. G. Kimhall, Lobanon. N. II.
methods and infallible results, and these methods
.The..lln<1ersigned. owing - to lhe fact tu.'gr-Nitor fA^dlíMus.
F
hank Reíd - Knowles, Brordavllle,- Mich.'
it was really the same spirit, she manifested Scotch parentage.”
Mus. Dn. H. R. Knaggs, box 227, Traverso City, 11^. tios aro afforuOd fur roal onjnyitient Sml lns^rletlol|-.at
are being used in more and more subtle fields of
grove meetings than In any other way during (he summor
ohn R. Kelso, - .Modesto, Cal.
much pleasure by both signs and words at my
It is usual for Prof. Webster to oficíate at the research. Ibelieve that out of the border-land of J
months, pnonLot^lK^lllllu^ascrlosor such nleellngswhorover
Mns. Nellif.I. Kenyon, lranceAWoodstoek, vti
dream,
trance,
s^^r^rhii>and
the
thaumaturgies-of
recognition, as - she said, of her identity, and it is closing of Mrs. Boothby’s éli^i^j^, which is attend
Mns. Lauha Kkndihuk, 201 Montgomery strort, San tho frlendsot progio>swlll furiilshagnvH properly sealod,
and makonil the other ni
eessary
*
ar^M)genn•l»l.s.
Francisco. Cal.
, „
,
......
all
ages,
with
their
confused
and.
baflmg
resulte.
doubtless owing to- this little episode that Agnes ed by singing from - both him and the audience.
Let tho (riends awaken to tho - Ilnp<)rlanee of kte
ping
*
Dn. J. S. Loucks, In-plraHonal, Potsdam, N. 5 is yet to arise the Science of Immortality."
JosKi’H B. Lewis, -IrispinHlonal, Yellow Spring, U.
their spiritual armor bright, and'let us show tho hosts of
aftercard, on more than one occasion, apparent On this occasion Robert - told us that the Professold fogytsm that wo can Keep thoeenrof progrese muving
Miss Jen'Nik Leys, InspíraHonal, Los Angeles, Cal.
tu spito of Moody, Sankoy, and “hard. limes.’’
ly bestoced more attention upon me than was or’s engagements would not permit him to be
Wm. F. Lyon-, Adrían, Michi
A Hauutod Houso.
If tho friends will do Uielr-part . .by furnishing . tho placo,......
IIenhy' C. Lull, InspíraHonal, 943 Washington - street,
strictly my due. It is understood by Mrs. Booth present, and that, ' after the light was turned on in
wo will do ours toward giving thom an enjoyablo and profit»
Boston, Mass.
.
...
Amasa Lohd. 143 East27th strerL New \ork CÍIvablo ..meeting, relying on the gonerosity of tho lovo
*r»
of
“ Burleigh,” in a late,letter to the Boston Jour
by and others that the full name of this interests full, he would thank a portion of us to join him
Dn. Gfoiige \V. Luse, locUirer, Eitun Rapíds, Miebl
truth for our romunoration. Address
.
nal from New York City, says:
,
C. W. Stkwaht,
Win.
Mns. F. A. Logan. Oakiand, Cal. .
'
lng spirit was, when on - earth, Agnes MoDonald, in singing, to facilitate his de- materialization .
J. O. Baiiíiett, G-t'nl¡eulaht Bri>.
C
kfíías B. Lynn, Surgís. Mkhi ' |
“ Not far away from where I write is located
The gas being turned on and the singing comChaules IL.Leland, Shertarn, Mass.
•
and that she perished some few years ago in a
LZ
í--------------- ~
h
one of the most delightful and popular watering
P. C. Miles, Rlversíde, Mr.
_ _ .
Catholic -church, which was burned at Holyoke, menced, Robert’s voice began to acqompany it places In this vicinity. This place has a hauntec
Coíllleeticul—Antltlnl Píenle.
Anna M. Middlehiiooe, M. I)., box 778, Brídgeperl,
The Snlrltllallsl8 of Plalnvlllo and surrounding towns
Mass.
within the cabinet, at its usual pitch, and con- house of its own. The dwelling has a pleasant ^DuViIauvey Mougan, Insplratloual, Jlandolph, N. Y.
will hold their annual pienie at Uotnp^)unee Pond, In the
Gfo. Mougan, Inspirational, Antrod!, Cal.
The next spirit that came -out of the cabin'et tinued so until Mrs. Boothby, afterleaving her position. It stands on an eminence, ancLoverto\\Ti of Bristol, on Wednosday the 8th day or August next.
Mus. E. H. Fulleu McKinley, San Franeíseel Cal.
Mrs. E. H. Britton Is ongaged for tho ocasion. Othor
was at once identified by Mr. J. G. Chandler, seat, drew and fastened back the cunains,' and fooks tlie Sound. It is a modern structure, with
Phof. R. M. McCóhi», Contralla, IB.
speakers aro» expected In allo•ndaneo. If tlie wcathor is fa
EmmaM. Mautin, ínspíralíonai, Birmingham, MIcI.
vorable a good timo Is anllcipalo>d.
arHs’, 48-Essex street, as that of his -deceased . stood just within the entrance, in plain sight of all possible ' elegancies. It looks as little like a
F. ll. Masón. Jnspírational.sler}ker| No. Conway, N. H ■
haunted house as one can possibly look. If hu
Plainville July 2M, 187.
J. GoonmcB,-Pres.
Sahah Helen SIatthews, típrlngflold, Vtt, caro
wife. She was very fully materialized, and walk- us all. Although ' the inside of the cabinet was man testimony can be relied on the place is a D.Mas.
M. Smlthi
■
Mus. Mauy A. Mitchell, M. I)., wlll lectura In Illlnols
,
ing to the further end of th'e room sat down In now in full view of us, nothing but an empty haunted one. The ghost Is a former owner, and
'
Connecticut.
aud Missouri. Address, box 91, Huntloy, III.
•
Tliero’wlll'tw a meeting of tho ExecutivO lUird of tho
the empty chair beside'her husband, and after chair was to be seen therein, whilst thé spirit- he is no skulk ¡ he comes in broad daylij^ld;
Mus. Lizzie Manchestku, Wrst Randolph, Vt. ’
Connjctleul
Assoelation
of Spiritualists at ^(’ompoimov, »
comes in full dress, and often at noon. Some Mus. NettieColuuunMaynaud, White Plaíns. N, Y.
embraclng engaged in conversation with him . voice, waxing weaker and weaker, was plainly times he drives a team up to the door; he calls
Wodnosday, Aug. 8th, at 2 o’clock u. e. a full attrndMas. Mauy* E. Maufs, 543 Fullen sI-, BotoU-vil rL Y.
anco
Is
deslrod,
as
matters
of Impórtame aro
* to tio "rought
distinguishable
for
some
considerable
time
after
W. B. Masón. South Bond, liul,
Mr. - C. told me that his wife frequently mani
on the occupants and demands the rent that he
R. ANNE IIINMAN, Prexidtirt.
j. Wm. Van Namee, M. Dm 420 No^lb38thslroet. Phil- beforo tho Board.
L.
R
oihnson, Secretary,
festó her presence at Mrs. Boothby’s, and that he Robert was no longer visible, and gradually died claims is due. This man, in the flesh, became adeipbla. pa.
»»
, ■
Valentine N’iciielsón, 61 Reekwell stroot, Cleve
has not the least doubt of her identity.
away until It seemed imperceptibly lost In the deranged. In one of his fits he sold the property land,
Oi
> „
*
VT •
Grove Meeting».
much below its value. The loss of his property
J. Mi PkeulES, Hammonton, N- J.
_
Next walked out with a free, ' agile step, an In . distance.
At FowiorV'lllo, Mleh., Sept- hst ami 21; at Plalnwoll.
preyed on his mind. Ho soon died, after he had
Mus. L. H. Peufins, tranco, Kansas Clty, Mo.
dian spirit claiming to be the far famed PocaIn conclusion, I will just say that at a sbance I demanded the return of his property. A tragedy
Mns. A- M’ L. Potts. M. I)-, irc^uror, Adrián, Mleb. ’ Mieh., Sept. 15thand- uuh. -Tin - se im-etlngs.will be held
Thko. F. Pkice, Inspíralíonai, Mouon, WhltoCo-, Ind, under tho auspiees o' the State Assoclatlon. l)r. Spinnoy
hontas. She had appeared at Mrs. Boothby’s attended af Mrs. Boothby’s, on the afternoon-of attended his death, soon after the trouble comMus. L. A- Peausall, InspíraHonal, Disco, MícIi
ami otlmt- goed spt-akcr^^M'UUS
t íe.n:LllVO 'üeerdary.
Mus. A- E. MóssóI’-Putnam, Fllnt. Mieb,
for the firrst time the day previous, at a séance at the day previous (the 19th), several convincing menced, and the poor man who was defrauded

Spiritual'■ Pjjcmnntna.

which - I was present, when she staid outside the
curtain some twenty minutes or more. On both
occasions Pocahonlas was very fully materialized—every feature and limb being apparently
perfectly developed. Altogether, she - was in
movement, form and aspect, one of - the -noble’st
looking spirits I ever saw, whether in or out of the flesh. On the present occasion Pocnliontas
took the little boy in her arms and carried him
inside the cabinet, where she’kept him a short
time, and then brought him back and placed him
in his chair again. The child did not manifest
any alarm, but seemed pleased with his adventure, he being a frequent attendant at Mrs. B.’s
stances, where ho is quite a favorite of the spirits
and often accompanies their voices in singing.
Last of all came Robert Beck Stickney, who,
though a nativo of Massachusetts, was killed
(as he says) in battle whilst in the Confederate
service. Roborl, as he - is familiarly called, has
generally appeared, when I have been present, in
a.Jirown dress Incüning to red, but on this occa
sion he had in addition the Union flag tastefully
wrapped about hls person, which is large and .
very stout looking. - After -making sundry interesting remarks.vand other manifestations,' he
walked to the further end of the room, and seating himself in ,the vacant /iliair engaged in conversation with Mr. Morse an^’^thers present.
He then retired for a short time within thejeurtaln, but soon returned, and taking his stand
within ten or twelve inches of where I sat, joined
the company in singing -from beginning to end
Phoebe Cary’s beautiful melody " Over the Sea,”
also “ Dreaming of Home and Mother," and
“The Golden Stair,” in a wonderfully melodious deep-toned bass voice. So natural was everything appertaining to RoberCs person, features,
manner and voice, that I feel sure had a person
wholly unacquainted' with spiritual phenomena
been introduced into the circle whilst the spirit
was engaged in singing, ho would not have suspected there were any others than ordinary mortals present. Before moving from his position, by particular request Robert sang a very pretty
piece of several stanzas of his own composition,
(as he told us,) called by him “The Brighter
By-and-Bye.”
•
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"THE WOHKEHS WIN.”
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Unless it struggles through the mould
M
n-w-papers for any fa-t-, within the knowledge ,
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Mrs. ¿mma Hardinge Britten, during herfly' For light and air.
i
of th- readers of my í-tt-r.-on—‘rning the ap- ¡
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ing vis.it to England, dellvered two addresses,
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The soul that seeks' for Freedom’s prize
parent transfusión of th--i;ght from one indivldu- 1
1:
one in .Manchester, on Sunday, July 8th, and the
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We
all
weep
over
the
tragic
storvof
Eflie
Deans,
I
wealth
(and
thousands
-of
such
are voters) will tabllshment of the beautiful Philosophy of SpirWhen the mítion shall learn to do justice to its
cality or circtrni-tance. W(- ar,' ther>'6¡re to put
|
as
related
by
Walter
Scott,
but/nefe
is
a
similar
I
...............
'
.............................
Iridian
wards
it
will
become
prospéreos
;
not
not
vote
for
a
man
who,
to
please
the Church itualism ; otherwise the papers now in existence
all our effurt, and sympathy, and in-piration,
I case right at our door that stirs no such depths pharisees, lent his name to Petticoat Bishop to devoted to the cause will be obliged, like many
into making.our faith and doctrine a living one..- uritil then,. .rest assured, for that juífier uihich
I
to /fiaren will surely be answered to- I of human compassion. The law is sure to get I lielp (?) “save the Old South ” by attempting to in the past, tosink into oblivion. A large amount
right around im, -ati-tied tlidt tlius we are layirig
day
ns
lt
was
answered in tho time of the down- all that belongs to it in this ínstance; it will pulí down Spiritualism. Such men are not just. of money lias been lost by this indifference by difa sute fvunilatiori for a high nnd enduring-uper?
ferent publishers in the past twenty-five years.
trixlden Israelites, which the ancient record so furnish all the boasted protection te soclety that We need rulers o'f vastly more expandedviews.
structure.
lt can; but it will never, never prevent the repe
Henee, with such sad experienees before them,
lt woubl lie. perfectly easy, and to many it grapblcally and trutbfully deplcts.
tition of these woeful tragedies so long as men Our Public t íreles—Sunday Meetings. Spiritualists all over the worid should espeeially
would be írr-'..-¡stil>ly temptlug, to fling a crlticlsm
are ready to betray and women to trust. It is
A I.etter from l’rofeNHor Bnrrett.
át the restle's-ness, vanityand ambition fhat in
We would state thus early that when we shall see to lt that their journals are made mueh more
cite individuáis who fui! to compreliend'ílié'ktib
I’rofessor W. F. Bnrrett, of Dúblin, Ireland, ls for the practica! moralist to take up the work resume our Public Free-Circle Meetings in Sep- remunerative than they.are at the present tíme
■■ ject, after thi- manner to a-sume the task of ef- tbe frentleman who so roused the Iré of the large where the law plainly admits its inefllciency. ■ tember, the opening one will be held on the flrst te enable them ln the flrst place to pay expenses,
fecting a national organization of Spiritualists; majority-of antl-Spiritualists at the great gather- - The time has gone by for pouring out scorn on Sunday of the month, and be continued on the fol- and in the seCond place to eniarge when thelr
but that would do them no apparent good, nnd lng of phyjiicísts and .’urnnM at Glasgow in the a poor creature like this. The common feeling lowing Tuesday and Thursday. On the succeed- subscriptionjists warrant such an undertaking.
would eertainly atlord us no satisfaetion ; these autumn of 1 htii, by venturing to cali attention to of brotherhood and sisterhoqd forblds it. Here ing week there will be three meetings^ as iu the Surely Spiritualists ought to be as liberal as thepersons must be left to bedealt with by time and certaln supersensible phenomena, gently ra^jing is a homeless, friendless, ignorant young female, past: on Tuesday, Thursday and Frlday. Then ologians, who consider it their duty to sustain,
events, which efl- ctually dispose of everything. i tile questlon of splrit-action. Recently Dr. W. trained to foilow her instinets rather than her another Sunday meetlng; and so on through the pecuniarily and otherwise, their representativo
We will <ynly take the libe'rty to advise such that ‘- B. Carpenter, the Boanerges of the anti-Splritu- reason, and with her intelligence wholly sub- season, if the new arrangement proves satisfac- journals. ,
they mistake tlie law that operates everywhere, alist,s,,nnd ,who...has the faculty of shutting his jected by them. liad her lot been cast differ- tory. The Sunday meetings’ have been inaugu®” E. V. Wilson, says ‘Mr. John Wetherbee,
if they bope t<> work it themselves, instead of oyes to every fact opposed to bis'own precon- ently, bad she been able to’call on friendship to rated at the especial request oPmany ouí-of-town gives interesting and successfui séances at the
sustain
her,
on
wise
and
loving
guídes
and
insimply becoming obedient tu it. .Spiritualism is : celved theorles, has pubíished a work on “Spirpeople and oth'ers who have not the time tospare Highland Lake Camp-Meeting, and hopes he is
not for the proinotion of tbls person to one plací; itualism and'Mesmerism,” in which he under- structors to rostrata her, on the tenderness of hu- to attend those held on week days.
paid for his trouble, as that is his remuneration
and of that person to another place, but for tlie take- to invalídate the well-known fact of clair- mhn sympathy to inspire and strengthen her,
for hls work there. lie attended one on Friday,
who
would
presume
to
say
that
she
would
have
steady and silent lifting upof humanity—all in- voyance. Mr. Alfred R. Wallace has answered
Mrs. E. II. Britten.
and it was very convinclcg. The médium gave
fallen
from
virtue,
or,
having
fallen,
that
she
dividu.ils alike—to heigbt» wblcb it eannot reaeb him fully and conclusively in the July number
A personal communication appears elsewhere the circumstances and incidents at dlfferent peby the proceses which have long been worn out. of Crookes’s Quarterly Journal of Science; and would not have remedied her fault by a life of in the Banner from this gifted lady. Now that1
riods of life of a dozen persons, strangers and
repentance?
Criminal
she
unquestionably
is,
in
Itis no revelation to show a few men, whoever it will be seen by the following letter tliat Pro! slie has been relieved from the immediate care of ' all, very corred. They were not guessed, that
all
senses
in
which
that
word
is
accepted
;
but
*
they
may be, a short way to the notorietv or the fessor, Harrett is qualifying himself, by an accuis_certain...On-this oecasioneyeryperson
ownéd
__________
—
-filme they covet, but one thatis.intended toopen mulation of faets, to supplement Mr. Wallace’s who shall judge of the redress of the gtiilt that is i an aged mother, who has taken up her perma- ■ til filo ir nnrrn/ilurne Cl-X
1_ ...thelr
nent. abode in her native country, Mrs. Britten 1 to tlleir correctness. Oné ortmo had to jog
surrounded
by
such
fearful
provocations,
and
the doors of all bearts, unlock the secret of all reply with some remark» of bis own. He invites
sympathies, and cnlist the elforts of all nature»-persons"ln' pOsséssioñ of “ faets of clairvoyance achieved in an impulse that sought to.wreak i will be at libertv to again go upon the rostruni.in ¡ memories, often saying they did not recollect
I different parts of this country,to enuncíate,asin 1 t'1's or
Ih® seer waspositiveevfety time,
in tbe great work of emancipating and regener- . bryorid cari!" to comnninicate them to hlm. Hls itself, not on its victim, but on her cruel be- i the past, the divine truths of the Spiritual’ Pili-1 took no back track> nehher made any,qualificatrayer?
j
ating the race.
.
i address is .WunkMw'n, Dublin. We think he will
| lósophy. Her
I’ address
”
at present is at Í18 West'1 tion as to ti,ne or incident; and evorything .
The conclusión of it all, tlierefore, is that Spir get testimony all suflicient for his purposes.
ISFThe Spiritualists of Plainville, Connecti- Chester Park,
firL" Tíncfnn
.Ari».-^.
TxrnvA/í
.
Boston,
Mass.
proved trt
to Ha
be frita
true frt
to fVin
the letter.
'
Those
who
write
him
ought
to
be
very
careful
in
itualists ought flrst to tborougbly organizo their
cut, and surroun’díng towns, hold their annual I
local strengtli and resoiirces, expanding by unlt- statlng particular», giving exact dates, ñames of picnic at Compounce Pond, Bristol, on Wednes
The Central
and
New York
ESFThe vuuuren
Chlldren’s8 rrogressive
Progresslve iiyceum
Lyceum oí
of
---------- ", “
7" •Northern
’u““nu -sew
iotk
»=».
ing town to town, and county tocounty, until the • parties, Ac., and all possible authentications, so. day, Aug. sth. Mrs. Emma Hardijjge Brltten is l —
Grove Meetlng of Spiritualists in Phatnix was a 1 Chicago will have no exercises durlng the month
State organization ls established and perfected ; as to answer the most rigorous demands of skep.- engaged for the occasion.
grand success. We shall refer tolt next week. I of August,

banner of Xiflht.
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AUGUST 4, 1877.
Dr. J. V. jIatll^tl^ld lu tbc West.
The Dsnvsr Mirror oi July 2bit say : *
"Dr. Mantfieidl alVer a - pisnttdt trip to Georgstown, where hs\wns - —ost - klddiy and ^^^1^
rsuelvsd. and dsilvsred a Iscture Vo an sxcesdlngly IntisresVed and lllte
ligedtapdiedoe.
*
reVurnsd Vo Vhe Grand Central on Wsddssdnn, and on FrUay last islt lor Ccpncii BHuH ln retpodte to
presslng Inv¡tatio)1s\lrc— —ndn- ol -ths leading
uiVizedt oi vent p)nus,'ndd will go Vhsncs to Chi
cago en routé to - New Vork. Asids- iro— hls sxVraordliiary msrits as a medium, the Doctor so0^ is ons ol the most attrnctivs gen^roen wo
ovsr —st. QulsV ln ds—sancr, of refined lnttldcts and vastes, purs morals, and poststsldg
Vhat rare culture whlch stpdicpt rsndidg, extend
ed Vravsi in lorsign iadds, and nttccintiod wivh
ths most s—inenV mlnds in ths toudVry, I—parts,
the Doctor Is at all times genial, InstrucVlvs and
sdVsrtninidg. and invarlably inspires frlsddseips
that are warm and .lasVing. ThotS who know
hlm bsst are among his most ardenV admlrars. In
hls profestiodni unpacitn we
fro— thoss
he vlslts all that - he asUs, 'fair and 'h(cnssl'trsat—snt. As a genVisman ol tcruppious honor, integrity and cenrncter. ws ccmmsdd him to ali who
are capabie of npprsuiatidg VIisss esti—nblc traiVs
at their trus value."
Dr. Manslield expe^s Vo - arrive at hls ho—e ln
Nsw Vork by the mlddie ol August. ■ His West
ern tour has, it ls reported, wrougev w^Is^ lor
his esnlte and pteluldett,
.
•

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS

!UoveinentaofILeqtueer8aud MedlamH.- still —ore urgent hd.sVs, I —nddRsd Vo comply with

PHILAOEErillA PEKIOniC’AL 1>EPOT.

WILt.íAAt WABK.- tBrt Market streot, amt N. E.corner

Viie solluitatiods ol ths MitnchssVer frledds, and Eighth and Arch Mtre’ts, l'hiladulphia, has -the Banner
Mrs. Ema Hnrdidgs BrlUsn having rsVurned Isctursd lor the— on Vhs Sunday before —y des orllt^lit
for Halo at rotajl each Saturday morning.
tínoiiT SKBMON.-The revengeful ls feared (sometimes I) irom Eug^nd, will proessd Vo IulRIl-a- IscVuring- partirte to an í—usiss dudiedus, ttnndldg. sit' CIIICA<H>, ILb.. rKltK<>l)lCAl. DEPUT.
ami therefore he is hated; but he that lsemlu-d with clem
*
edgagsmsnt ln Calllornin aboid Vhe last oi ting and waiting lor me In large crowds outslde
W. PHILLII’S, luí M:alis<»u street. ChiCAgo. 111., kinsps
ency is adored: the praise of blsactlons rewalucth forever,
fas- hall. Thu'deep nnd absorblng atVention ol for Hilo the Banner of Light, aud other Splrltiul and
August.
To'
Vhe
many
irlends
uLo-have
soand the ' Jove of the world attendelh him.
'
Literal i'aiwr».
,
ths pached masses, their splendid ysV .simple
*
liciVsd hsr to spsak ln vadous Western cltles, —ode ol uodgregnViodnI- tldgldg. their whíu Sn-;
“ Brunswlck” in last Suuday'B Gazette says: “I inup
~
NT.
LOt-IN,
MO.,
IlOOH
DEPOT.
Mrs. Britten dssires to say she will lectura ln Vimslnsm, and aOscViornaVe
*
gresVlngs n—l Oare-1. M1RS. M. .J. REGAN. 620 North 5th Hin'et, St. Loulft.
not forget to mention the goneral cleanllnoss of Saratoga ;
wslls, lor— subjects o, ms—ory lor - uisTtow' Mo. ke'<,e>s conHlantlv for salo ,the Bannkb or Lioht, nobody need hesltate to let her'skirts drag over these side - Cleveland, Ohlo, the first Sunday ln ,SepVe—bsr,
and s full supply of tho Spiritual nnd Reform Work
*
y
Lidccln, Nebraska, Vhe seuond, and San Francis whlch 1 shall not rendily’ lorgst.
walks, for they fairly shine with scrubbing.” Tbe sideThs nsxt nlgH—Moiiday—iiiy InsV ln Engla'nd, published hy Colby A Rich.
walks or the •sklrts—which V
. ‘^
co Vhs thlrd; and thcpge shs wlll be hapiiy to I I isctursd nt Liverpool under vhs nusplcss ol vhs
CLEVELAND. O., ROOK DEPOT.
The Waii.—As we go to press a panic seems .to exist In . glvs wsek evening, lscVurSs nnnwesrs near the - leanied nnd weii-kdowd ttisdtisv, Drf Wililam
LEKS'S BAZAAR 15 XVoolland avtnne. Clevelsnd. O,
l
*
*
Rock
smi Pnprrs kept for
the Turkish capital, and the Bul tan Is reported as about to abovs polnts, shs will not bs nbls Vo maks ány
Hitceuau. who prssidsd ovsr an audledue not All tho Spiritual and Llbór
sale.
retlro for safety to Broussa. Great numbers of European
considerable divergencS- lrc— Vhe routs oi travel 1sss edteptiattiu vetd —y Mltduhs.sVer irisíds.
residents are quitting Constantiiiople. At Rustchuk, on
Good, kind John Enmont, and dsar Mrs. NosSunday, 29th, a heavy eng igement was fought between the bsVwesn Nsw Vork and San Francisco. Adwortey, bravo - GsOrge T1ln—ptod’t noble nnd
ADVERTISEM ENTS,
Czarowltch and Ahuied Eyroub Pasha. TheTurklsh corps drsss 118 WssV dester-Part, Boston,-up Vo the
talsnVsd dauRhVer. tttoupadisd us to Vhe wlmrl
is reported to have been defeated with a loss of 30 gnus, 10 last oi August.
on Tuesday ^^^^iHing; Viie wheiuldg wavss ol
standards, and SOO prisoners. The Turks aud Russlaus
Mrs. M. Ifardy Perklns, now on a tour nmcng time havlng swallowed up, or rather carrled loraíso 'clhhu a great victory recently at Loftcha, near Plevward to tes..shore.s ol sVsrniVy, my for—er svsrna-wlth what truth time and the - “telegraph man” only
tho WhiVe MounValiis oi Nsw ^a—pshlrs, in- laitelp1 lrisdds. Andrsw LsighVcd nnd James
cau decide.
_______ '_____________
Vedds. we Isarn, Vo vlslt Hn—pVcd Bsach. Ii hsr Wnson, Vwo ol vhs bsst and most d-voted ol the
Ralph ' Waldo Emorson says: “Wo doubt 'not a man’s esnlve is sulfciedtln recuperate
No. » ^^^^'TG^LM^^1^CY PLACE.
!
*
she will return Liverpool Spiritualists—now spirits tesuts-1vs.t.
fortune may bo read lu the Hues of his hand, by . palmI saw ths— as they sVood' in Vhs old accpttousd ¡
Vo
Boston
and
resume
hsr
sltVings
as
a
VssV
mediBOSITONT,
iBtry. ”______________________
places, wavlng larsweli Vo —s even as tesn ussd .
u— ln September.
KKKP A COMIfl.KTB ASB0HTMKNT OF
.to do,-pud others snw Vhe— too, thopge ths)’ did Il
Oh, rippling river of lsnghter l thou art tho blessed
boundary line between the beast and man, and every
Mrs. M. S. Townsend Wood - is"rsudy- Vo - dnswe.r;,.1,jep_t-kdow that iV wns tin; habit ol old Vhsy wsrs I SDu
lI
OO
wayward waveof thlue doth drown some fretful fend of
calis Vo lectura ln tho vlcinlVn oi hsr Iio—s, Ad/ rspsaVidR.' and so ths wIisI—íiir wavss ol Vhs ,
care.—Col. Ingernoll
*
'
AND
'
' broad ocsan bors me hack to thess .shores. irom
’
whemcs 1 sst out igiid id tíirse weeks Vo the lir ;■
*Nothlug is so uncertain as tho mluds of the multitude.- drsss Wsst NswVcd, Mass.
BOOKS
L^ívy.
P. C. Milis spsaks in Albany, N.' II., ths first West, evsn ns far ns the PacOic Coast, where 1 ¡ MISCELLANEOUS
The late riots prove tliB.
expest1' to make a stay ol so—s —odths,
AT WHOLESALE ANI) RETAIL.
Sunday in August. Addrsss Conwny. N. H., T^Rhe
An idle man always thinks he has a right to .he affronted d urfag August, ne would hke to make engage- ,
hs cnrss entniled upon —s by —y duty Vo —y. TERMS CASH.—Orders To BuokH, to tn•sn^ttly Exp^tB
.
*
*
' aged mmi- vsdsrnb.s movfa'r nre now remlUed by
If a busy mau does not devote to him just as much of his
Dr. Macl!,
bo accompanied by all or pari cash. When tbe.money/
ments
Vo
spsak
ln
Nsw
^n
—
pseirs
or
the
western
lier depnrVure lor EdRindd. No lodger co—psIIsÍI niUHt
'timó as he himself has loi^^ro to waste.
sent Is not Huflchmt to till tho order/tbe balance must lxo ‘
The hsnlsr by the laying on oi hands, lias ' an -olpart oi Maine Vhe two last Suddayt ln August, to rs—aid id or- dsmr oms spot, 1 proposs, lor some paid O.O. D.
“Austin, Texns,” speaks of forty-nine spheres, and
*
Orders for HooIs, to be itmt by Mall, must invariatwelve —onVhs nt isntV. Vo dsvote mvsell once j 41
Oics at 7 Montgo—sry Place, Boston. The Doc
be accompanied by cash to the amount of oscíi order.
wants Mr. Wetherbee to write something on tho subject. and ior SepVSmbsr.
—ore to Vhe spiritunl rostru—. The bssV I d— ¡j; blyAny
IHoik published lu England or America, nut outof
tor, ns we recentl’ sVntsd, recebed - considerable Wotherbce «lys ho never said there were forty-nine
Geo. A. Fuiier, oi SIsíDo™, Mass., spsaks at and havs to give; ths bsst my bsiovsd spirit-- print, will bo sent by mall or express.
.
éclat ln England in cnsequenie oi remarkabis • BphereB. and prefers to write on subjects he kuows semt- Washington, N. Ii.,- Aug. 5tli; .Sulton Milis, Aug. frlends can give tercpgh —s, will dow bs ren- ( ' 4^ Catalogue
*
of Hook
*
Published and For
thing
about.
cures made te^cuge hls lnstrumentallty. Such
12th ; Sunapse Laks SpirlVuiüist Canlp•Meet¡Ilg. dered, ds'iii for—ertimes, udViringin and inigrUdg- j Wlle by Colby A Itlrh neiil free.
It Is eBtlmsted that not less than twenty thousand will
’ ingif to Vlis cause ol spiritual truth and IírIV. I
ussíuI people should be patromlzed. Is n’t It bstAug. 20V1i Vo Sspt. 2d, also the intervenlng wssk;
march in the procession at the dedication of tho soldiers'
VimV —iwy a lid—l Vhat 1—8 bsen rjalsed Vo
Ver to be cured without medicine than with?, monuniont on Boston Common on the 17th of September Cronden 'Flat and East Vlliags, Sspt. Oth; and at'' trust
*
striks
idts'iisctuai biows nV me, -becausS 1 hnve
at iuguIíAWd i áki: gícove
"Most assuredly,” the skeptic will say, “that ls, next.
_____________________
Sunapes, Sspt. "0ve. Rsady to mate lurveer en-•'‘ dilisred id opidiod iro— them, will, lor te
*- saks
XLOSES Mondo. . Augusl Ittli. < ’ii Sunday next. Mh
li such a thing be posslble.” Our answer ls,
ol
vhs
cause
so
denr
to
hu
—
anlty
nnd
Viie
angels,
An exchange gives as a reason for the Injury indicted
j lnst-. M Il
.
*
C.FANM K
lngageme^s ior ths iail and wlnVsr.
hs equally rsady to bury the h^^clist ol war, aml BpIlntllna^W|cllk'tr. nnd PIOF \\ M l»ENTO.N, will adWe know that lt is posslble, especiali’ in nervois upon ‘ ‘innocent' ' persons In riots, ‘ * too much foollsh cu •
*
Hie people. MR. l.V. W II.SO N, nml oilers, w l
Bishop A. Beais wriVss ironi Madison, Ohio,, ciasp hands with us lor Vlie pro—oVion ol Vlie dle«
rloslty
to
the
square
Indi.
”
bold M-. inni's .spopíhI timlt
*
I’aw Ho-lon. shippingat wav
co—plninVs. The laying on oi hnnds ls slmply
July '25th: “Since closidg my’ Juno engagemenV; common good. Dlvisiods, sub divisiods, hntk- Hla^ions, at ü a. M. and 120
*
t* m
Will |e.»vp I’utn tm «n
n process by whlch the magnsVis— oi a hsnlVhy
Several persons have been polBencd In this city aud In
.lunejd.
biVidR and s1adder.' udkiuldust nml iiiispiritmil on lunt Sunday .
at
Cleveland,
I
have
bsen
hcldidg
spccetslul
enNew
Haven
by
living
near
Allsnthulives.
Tho
danger
Is
person ls Vrans—iVVsd to a patient operated upon.
Spiritualism. I—vc reignsd long sdouge, breakgagements
at
the
vlllages
oi
Birm
ingea
—
,
Cim-..
most
Immlnent
when
the
treo
Is
in
blossom.
ThesympSome iew people possess this peculiar - esalingidg up our ranks, shsaridg us ol our sVrsdgth nnd
toms aro heftdsche. nausea, etc.
. -=•. grin Falls, and Thc—ptcd. all oí tills SVats.” mnkidR ol us d by’-word and a rspronue, idstsnd
riiHE l»ENNNYLVANIA 4NI»'NI-W.1 KKHKY
power; and, according to evitle^e, - Dr. Mack
We
shall
print
a
isttsr
irom
VII
s
active
worksr
ol a power ddd a giorf. May Vhis spirit pnss like 1 M’lIHTt'AEMNTS' CAMP-HLF.TING ASSOThe road to weallti~Beacon ' street.
has It, hence we rsco——snd hlm. Dr. J. It. Newhave in ole lile lle<’e^
*.in
an - O't'■■lln-nl to hold
Viis wave ol wnr iro— out our —idst, and id Its CIATIOX
ln our nsxt.
>
. ’
_
mi Hlevoii ijavi
*
meetlng. cmiiiioneitu Tbiii
div
*
> An
*
ton also possesses similar power; so does Dr.
Nothing Is so dangorous as error—nothlug so safe ns
place lst a uo——od sedViment ol psace add good giiNl Dli, nl AiHlerNonN MntliMi.on tlie WiHinnt
*
Mrs. M. A. Carnes, oi 229 Nortea—pVod sVresV, will umite us, until ws pinnt Vhe whlte sVandard loan Riailroad. a tuaucli -t 'be ' annim mniAil.intir
...................................
.........
Riceardscn, oi the Bunker-Hill District; Dr. A. truth.
I.tllloul. Ticketiv fnun riiIliidetphhi. loiitnl iilp. fino.
Vhls clty, the weii-kdcwn - nnd sixcsilent VssV, med ol SpiriVuallsm on Viis highsst emidsdces ol vlie on
S. Hanwatdl oo ^3 0^0^1. P. Greeelest)1 nad
Tho parent who semis his son Into the world untducated.
nil regular train.s Iiou Vine-street wbart Aloh^lí
earth
;
n
IírIV (o all nntiodt.ladd a tVrsdRte nid tln,frou all stations mi tin
* mad between Phlladt|phia
de1rdnds
the
community
of
a
nBttnl
cltlien
aud
btqutathB
ical
and
business
'
medlum,
wlll
hs
absent
irom
oVIists.
'
.
and Atlantic City.
DB. J. II. IiHODFS.
rejolclng
to
viis
laborers
who
liive
helped
Vo
una nulBdnce.
________ _ __________ <_ -.
Vhe clty irom July 30th Vo August 7Vh. Spirlt. Aug.4.—Uiv
Chtilrman
Cmiunittrr,
luri its glorious biiddsr.
Highland Lake Grove. '
Fate once compelled a lovlng palr _
ualists and invesVigatore ln Nsw Bsdiord nnd
.
E
mma Haudinue BniTTEsn.
To part a little BtaBen;
'
vlclnlty,'desiring ths servces oi a good —sIíu—,
118 ll'txl Ohestér Park. Boston, Mass.
.
Thls camp-meeting contlnues till Monday, AuBut, to make their love more rare,
wlll find hsr at '171 Grindsii strssV, that clty, begust Oti, and those who have not already vislted
CAMP-MEETINC.
Deprived them both of reasi^in .
«
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Wednesday. Aug. 22----Leading Chinese residents of Callfornia are msking pre' Sunday, August 5Vh. Her edgngs—ent inciudes
Thursday, -Atig. 23 - BísIop A. Beals, of VtIlaillts, N. Y.
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Prof. R. W. 11nnt. 1. P. Groen laaf. Gr. Geueirltt. L. K. '
reader must be hls own judgs ln such —nVVers. . that In a few years the Gnited States will supply -their dosticnVs wsli -lcr ths ndvnntsuenV ol spiritual a protec -ed solution oi tlie protoxlde oi Iron, ls Coouley, E. II. Ilevwond, G. W. Hull, .^MnBB Hull. Ju- .
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Davis Hsll, Mattio Sawyer and others.
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and cthsr subvile - and psyuecioglcnl agents.
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oi trndsatIadViu spiriVpnl experisncss.
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at NICK ERSON'S GROVE. Hnrw ich. Mn«wu,
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pDuring my short wsek in port, h^ever, ai- Roo—s at 232 Wsst lltil stres^ Ns>w Vork.
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commtncing ut Tiles lay, '•1uIv 3IH. and dobng on snngo?” Sheropllod, -“Oh, anywhere you.ploase.” “Well,”
P0T Patlents vlsitsd at tes‘ir homes wIsi ne- day, Aug. ■I:h, 1177. Sptaktrs tngaged: Gr. 1. B. >tnrer,
tecpge uname irom prsssurs ol 0^1^ duviss Vo
* “1 will tdke you either to Cedar Hill Cemetery or
current spiritual events among other psoplss; said he
Mrs. Sarah A. By-rnos. t'vphas B. Lynn, .1. Frank Baxter,
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tho Charter Oak Trotting Park.” Her rtjolndtr was
vlsit Vhe. Metropolls, or procsed beyond my uessary.
1. 1‘. Gteitileaf and Ar'bnr Mtrtou, M, G.
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cuss “The Great Raliroad Strlke” next Sunday en ted lady who loft her husbsnd, d Church of -England J. V. Mánskield, Test Medium, answers
To judgs hy Vlie immsnse number ol urgenV OorSnoon -at 10% o’^ock, at this - Hall, or, rnVeer, clergyman, bteause she could not submit to his Intelltctual npplitttiodt I recsivsd to 'iscVure in London and sealed letters, nt «l West 42d street, New Vork. . Tht Pain* Kim.eb ls a purely vogttabltcoupound; and,
tyranny.
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conVinus the dlscussion irc— last' Sunday. Adtlie Provlnces SpiriViialis— must bs more rile ln Terms, $3 and iour 3^-^^nt stamps. REGISTER whlle It Isa most olllolmil rtutdy for pain, It Is a petfoctly
“No, ina,” sho said, “CHsiIos can never bo snything
VOUR LETTERS.
Jy.7.
Ldgiadd than s‘vsr.
miVVancs iree.
safo medicine, tvtn In tlit most unlkilltul hand". For
to mo more. Ho came out this spring in his last fdll overI heard a very fine Vrndcs lectura fro— a Mr.
coat; and oil, ms-I it would n’t match my now dren, nnd
The Máqnetic Heáleii, Dn. J. E. Binaos,■ is Summor f'mnplalnt, or any othtr form - of bowel dlleale ti-'•
Colville, a very yO^R —an witli a vsry prcmit¡ST A prlvats letter Oío— Mr. C. -E. -Walkins, so wo parted. ” ‘
._________ ing carser belOrs hlm ; ilstened to ths warm also a PracVicltllPenslcinn. Odice 121 West Elev- childrtn or adults. It ls an -aluost certain cine, aut hn,
Vhs siate-wriVldg medlum, now nt BratVIsbon)’,
Rose! for the banquet gsthtred and the bier;
praisss evsrnwhsre sounded ol Mr. J. J. Morse, enth st., between 5th nnd 0th ave., New V ork City.
Vt,, tennks us for our “kiddln remnrks ”“n Vhe
Rosel colored now by human hopos or pain,
D.30.
without doubt, bvon moro BucctsBtul lu curing the-vaiiom;
now so well-known On boVh ' sides ol vlie ocend,
Surely where .dnth Is not, nor change, nor fe«ar,
last Barnier In rsgard Vo him; RuMand, Vt.,
and lmd Vhs pisttpre of aVVs'ndlng a .^1^, wiVh
Yet may we nlGeethto, Joy’s own Flower, again.
kinds of Cholera than any ó'Jlór known rouedy, or the
*
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will bs his addrets fotSths present. AiVer hls
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Vour terouge Vermont he will - vislt Malns.
A womsn was odered a thóUBsnd doHars If *
hó would re-,
where this dreadful dlsealt Is more or less provaltnt, the
main silent for two hours. At the end of 1tteen minutes - Miss KuVs Cook lllldollb'tedln possessss medlumNOTKCE TO OTK ENGLISR PATItONN.
lstic powsrs ol a vsry high order, atid -teropgh
J, J. MORSE, tho well-known Engllsh lecturer, will act
¡ST A correspondent say8; “Jennle Lsys sho asked, “Isn’t tho time nearly up? ”
liberality and unVlrlnR energy of Mr. Cllnrls>s as our agent, ami receivo suhscrlptions for the Banner Pain Hller Is totisldtied hy tho. n.allves, n» uellH's Euwrltss llke a living tcpl.” Her^ls a large, ilv^ Nsrrów-mlnded men, who have not a thought btyond tho ths
Blaukbprn. ol Didtburn, nsar Mnnuhsster, tills ofLfflit at Alteen shillings per year. Partles desiring roptan residents In those climató
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a »nr> r m»dy.
so subscribe can address Mr. Morse at his residence,
lng soul. Spi^itunilsts seopid kesp her employed - Bpllhteóf their own outloók, remind one of the Hindoo yo^R lad/s powsrs are belng tareluliy culturad to
Warwick Cottage, Old Eord Road, Bow, K,, Londou.
The Pain Kuikiu—Wo havo' known the high -ojiaracon ths rostrum - every Sunday teropgeopt the maxim, “Tho snail sees nothing but Its ewn shell, and under tlie bsst posslble coddiviods, and her InVerthinks It tbe grsndest palsce in the universe. ”
tor of thi.s inetilcnlé"- anti ' th'at ' it 'isTIsIíÍ- wfUrgieal •.sl1c|e•Bt
sstlnR tóadcss are ii—lted only to the quist and
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“There Is no secret about success lu life,” said pommo- press upon and earnts the poor —sdiu— sxpossd
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El Ekó ~dé~i.mérica ls lniormed that the
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dress. We have no means oi knowing, tesre- commodore, “and that Is, never tell what you are going to an AssoclnVlod wIoss sC-^n^t3s. VIiourIi ol n■striut- Colby A Rich.
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Íots, why our paper does not reaue its destina- do until you have done It. The attending to your business ly prívate uharactsr. are not sntlreiy unknown
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to do a thing better than others. It means sagaclty and ior some years pasV, and the idtsliiRSdce cou- street, above New York avenue. Washington, D.C., keens
dkimviuhi uy
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I was wry thankful, may freí heavy—hravit-r than lHuh THl.them I
and r.'ñ'ioi d witt; an r-xc.-rdingly gn-at joy, for I may bring my hand aild pía»’'’ it >n their own,
found ’iI.ito a bappy home. 1 found tlm-e that and they will feel a strupg ¿ra.-p, and tuay know
briim' im revengo
:.d» r-t.”HÍ n>.-: 1 found.-chool- where we were that
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i1 .bring
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I. »lmo
.... . at my
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no hatred. I only a«k them to let
-tt ;..|ii|né, but readily i-onld we take iy tbe-.birtb.
I
' •• siavs gone by, for
••autif! fruit t’h'at wa- pr.~ented '•> u« »•> knowl- me do my work, not as in tie.'•■. I have l./.-u in -pint !,(•• -ix y.-ar-. I
"tten 1 can only look ov-r luy lito'aud-(gh'that
lifnever now
av.- tri' d !•> do what 1 <-<.u¡d, and 1 WwiiMJike it was dark an l dreary. B11 .hall
L
• -ay to Frank M---- , •• !!•■ not afraid, but do, gro.w'wvary of trying to d'i'riv'bt.
• ur work faitlitully. \Ye -Laii hold your hand-,
in.r naiue -hall lie written ou the book of lame.
- Joseph T. Dwélley.
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beautifully t> others who have been called sinners.
ucu. This place called heaven is a place of^eduj" ”7
catión,a
Pf
_____ _ _ r
. .
>
in which clurity is shown to every one.
Now, though I have left those whom I love,
though the borne is desoíate, though the heart of
my partne- may be stricken in sorrow, still this
«hould net be. lf he could view me as I am,
the heart would lose its sorrow, and joy would
come in its stead.
•‘ '
Hi-e uo, sons and daughters; go forward -and
do the work of consoling those who have the
strong fear of death ; bid them have knowledge,
give them understanding whereby they can tri
umph over the grave, and have victory over
deSome few montlis ago I could not have spoken;
thus. My aspirations have been quickened. i,
now see and feitl all things in a different light
and co|or. ■
L_________ ,_________

Je ole lady brought me an’ pushed jne in here.
Guess 1 wanteil to git' up higher—up dere—1 can 1¡
see it ’way up dere. Dunno whediíer youcan «r.;
not; 1 can, an I want. to git dere; an dej tell ,
me t í I come here 1 ’d git toteil up dar.
<
!
So, mas-a, I ’ve told my slory, an’ ef you can i
tote me up liar 1 want to go. Much’bligíd to
for listening
to my story, massa, an’ ef you ;
„you------------------------cum up here I ’ll tote you round.

, Thomas Lendrum.
I

Plea.-e say that Ju-ep!; round the'córner, tipp
d
*
ovi-r ti: ..gin-íhop,
..
Louis N. Worth.
thrown away his pip>-, tx-at t!?-devil round the
I b-ft myold form in Nan Franei-eo, in the y.-ar bii-h, got out of his old box, and come here to
:-i?. It wa- a different world tln-n from what it Bo-ton. 1 went outSiiith-oiii'-jear-ago—>nay- ,
From tln-i•• 1 W'-nt to Deiiver City,
i- now. . I tiad a great many hard experience- in be ten or -o
:if.-, I wa«" éiideavoring to do what I eouid for ,-L'ot the fever, and "klck.-d the bu--ket.” Now .
my family and ' fri'eiid-, trying to lay np a little I ’ve put on my best clotl.'--, put my best foot -ornetbing that 1 might return to New England forenioit, and traveled down h--re to Boston.
1 ’v.- got a sister. who iook- tljjs paper over oc- ¡
1 •I-ett!.-down in life; bul th«-feVer took hold
../
li:.-, aud it wa- not long before it carried me, ca-donally. She líves in the South—ln New Or- '
leans—añil she getstlie Binner once in a while, .
A' they -aid, off—but it s.-eined to me it carried
on.' 1 i.ev.-r ha.l -o much of lif,- as 1 have aml hide- it under a ch-ak, and then goes up .
1lt is all new to ' -tairs and sits down and r.-adyít. She’s been
K! owil -ilK'e I have l.een here.
.......... _ .........
here l.ecause. .so many ' looklng over lt- column- for á’good wliile and
IL ’. but I feit iikecoming
I
Ir rl.ds have Come, and I «arit.-d to bring a little í wonderingif anybodyslierv.-r knew would come. 1
half Indino. I want liitn to- . I ’ve wateíu-d her’forweeksandsaid, "Old lady,
b< iy wlt’b mi' w lio i-s ..........
lea'rn tl.e w ay. that he tuay come, too. My ñame : if 1 can get round there and g'-t strengthenougli,
:- I..e.'.i- N Worth. I wa- atmut^t'iirty seveii you shall hear from ne.” Now you tuay give niv
v. ar« i¿d. i w'i-nt away from Moutpelier, Ver- love to her, and say G'fandma Gray and I are
i having ju-t as good’time-as we can have, and i
íin.nt.
Hittir Minnie lias n’t forgot her oli| únele yet. I
! think, if tlo-v will let nn-, 1 will -how ’em how to
' Helen Louisa Graham.
: get along. f f tiu-y do n't allow tne to do it, I ’m
1 ’d like to'g.-f to my mother,'ir. t'an’t you afraid tln-y won’t have as good a housf to live ln
take metlier-? ' N<>, but we will ---tul a letter a- tlo-v do now. I was about fifty-eight ví-ars
P-r you ’ 1 'lid n’t k'm>w that wa- the way yon old. '

•V

AUGUST 4, 1811,.

LIGHT

Mr. Chairman, I tío n’t wish to intrude upon
you. 1 carne here once before, and foundmy»elf unable to control satisfactorily to myself. I
was introduced ,by 'a brotber soldier. I have
been in spirit-life a great many years, and I must 1
r-ay 1 am interested in tile Banner of' Light; I
am interested ln the mediumistic power, in fact
in everything concerning tlie Spiritual Philosophy. My ñame is Thomas Lendrum; they sometimis called me Captain. Capt. Frazier introMESSAGES TO BE PUBlISHEDi
duced me here, and I met here a gentleinan who GIVEN THKUUGHj.T>I.EgMED¿VMSHIL’ OF MRS.
is interested in us all. 1 ’ve come again, as my
TO UE 1‘HINTED fN OCIl NEXT:
•
fir.-t message was únsatisfactory to me. I wish ¡
Knpx: CbarlesN. Poore:
to say I died uot wlth consumptloñ exactly, but ¡ Dorothea Streeter;
Serena
ThotnpM»n:
-James
h
.
with a general breaking up. 1 would like to , ver S. Lytue: Mary B. Blancliard: Mar) JL winallej. J»
liave been witli them and have done my work, \ O. Souther: George AndrewsAS right; IJebjrah Briggs.
[üwing tonar
limitadspaceí the remalnderot our list of
but that was impossible.; 'There may be some ’ luwlul(w
„al ,„
nnouncenientsof “____
niessages
friends in Virginia who would be glad to hear ; announcenientsot
... tobe published' is necessa»
,

from me.

' r¡iy ouiltted, but will ta reprlnted at a future (lay.]

Myy wife
wife’s ñame was Margaret; one son
son’s s
p was
1 would send ;
ñame
..... ..John. the other Upton.
1
. I
... ___ll.
my love to anybody who liiay reeeive it on earth.
I liave met very raány of my friends, and clasped
tliein in my spiribarms, still I llave relati'ons left
on earth.
I wisli to say, Mr. Chairman, that there lias í
been a gentleman itere, wlio was a colonel, whose 1
ñame is Alexander, while lie gave it as John. i
His son’s ñame was John, so was liis father’s,
while his own-ñame was Alexander Scainmel 1;
Brooks. Sarah was liis wife’s ñame, and Lucy
his daughter’s ñame, lf you place it all in iny
message I think they will reeeive it.

• lid.' I tliiiught 1 could take thn lady and go to
Xi'W York. Cuele Jo-o-pb say- if yin direct a
Charles Stickney.
letter to >’.-W York, Atlllt lli-len will give it to
!o-r. r-hé’-read- the Banner. I want to -ay
t. liarli-'- Siickney, who went out from this city
Invocation.
to |i.-r th.it her little L'irl llel.-n—I wa- named «••me tliirty-tive years age. comes back here anil
■ifter Atintie Helen — Helen I.oul-a Graham, L'iv>-s Iii- ñame, ’j pas-ed.out witli consumjitton.
A- ligl.-.
th>- iii.itiTiiil wiii'low-,
eame I •■re, and 1 thought I was going horno to I wi-li t<> reach my frieniL and let (hem know i
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WOBLD .
so may '.lio bl.--.-d light of Spírituali-in «liii..- New York, lf I i'an’t gn, tell mamma 1 love her that I am sjil! on " prayine ground.” Tell .’em I
GIVEN THKQCGH THE MEDIVMSHti’ OF
througti
•Aitslu’.v- of :!1-- Ion!, brlhging fai'.li v.-ry inueli. 1 oame to her one morning, when am doing tlie very best’ J know how.’ I >hali re
MIW. SARAH A. DANNIÍIX.
nnd -p'ri'.u.i!,-ty M.i;. .-a.:h un- w¡tlnn tlie -.(ui,d -l.e' wa- a-!eep. aml put myhnndon h--r liead. J- turn soon with greater jiower, and they will
of our V(i!r./l..-.ir tlio 1>:—•••! •.void», '• Coin.- aiid she did 11't -ay a word to me, .-he ilid n’t speak ¡ know I ’m round.
tome. Tell l¡i-r I -aw h.-r, aml -omebodythat
. Sarah Walsh.
]«• l.i'al.-d ” May. tliry liit.-i. to tío- word- ot tin- iixiked l-.ke tm- in n box, all tixed up prettv. 1
i
Mary Millicent Braseau.
I died at the ____
house of
___my
_ _____
son-in-law, and
spirituai and (••••!, tl.at we nr.- -near,-that our • lid n’t cure nny thing about it'. I did n’t want
i-’ II come,. .gnided l>y on<- who was hereJult-a 111- ' lie lived in Aberdeen, and my ñame was Sarah í
!-.and« aroon tl.rir l.-ad-, tl-it «•• ar.- bockoning to I,.- prHty. 1 ’d ratli.-r -tay’w¡th mother. Tell ¡
lo-r that by and-bye grnndpa Downlngcarne and ,,tle while ago. 1 feel tl.at 1 may make myself Wal-.li, I was eighty years old, and I am as
tliHii ohward and upward to a Ligln-r nnd b.'tt.-r
I tried to live
■'.óok me Iii ln-arim and carri'-d me ntf to a rea! :>manifest, not expecting I shal’l reach many happy as any one could be.
.
*
lif'
prettv lióme, aml gave me-orne beautiful f|ow-i írieml-, but believe I -hall be benefited. hy com- a goo’d Chri.-tlán life, so that’when the ángel of
&
•■r-, and I «aw Imr..-¡.«.ter—mamtiia'«.si'ter Mary, ¡ ing in contaet witli■Individuáis here. ■ Ufe’to me death carne for me 1 would np.t be afraid, ribr I
I
Quéstíons and Answers^
' a mi papa’- brotber llarry, ánd litlleicomlti Et- | wa- allnost
almost a blank ; the llowers were very few, was n’t. As -soon as 1 saw the faces of tlie angels I knew then my work was done. and. I retie, all Ití tlip homo there. Tell hér we ’ve got and’ every one 1■ ■handled
.............
liad
treinendous
tliorns.
Cosffm'H.I.tsü Sl'IIUT —We are re.uly tu li-teil
some mmlc, not like her. plano, but a great big I trieil almo-t every plia-e of life in order to sus- joiced at last, saylng’, "home, sweet home.” l’m
to •lue-tion». Mr ('haírutau.
• me. I ’ve'got a bird. 1 ’ve got a kitty jmt like tain me, but in nearly i-very one 1 failed, and with the angela, no more to be on earth to give
Qi'Ks — í From the. au-liem-e ' i- there nny J
care and trouble to anybody. So the angelí led
thing lr¡ tío- «plrit-woriil,. ■•■■.•'rt-pondlng tn our the Topsy ” 1 liad before they put tne I11 tlie when tiie good.sv.aet angel's called me, and I me on and ón until they seated me in a garden.
box.
1
've
got
tlower«
and
a
pony,
aml
1
go
to
found
the
-henvens
were
being
oponed
and
tlie
ilaily aml w•■•-kly pros--.’ '
.
-chool every day, aml 1 do n’t have to liave that briglit sunllght was shining, who bi’ames me lf I They told me I must rest for a little while, then
Ans. —We nm-t ánswer the >ju»
*-ti<>n
,' Mr.
old blnck iHiok I bad befare tli.ey put me in tlm feit that indeed heaven liad come down to earth, , they would come and take me borne. So now
.( hairinan, in tile afürmative. Thi--world l« -ine'.
j whén I go out of this I am going to that beautio!y a minlature of th.- -pirit-world, aml profiably ‘ box. 1 like my teacher a good dea! better thau aml I «liouhl soon clasphands with God himself? ¡• ful place where there is no suflering, no sighs
tlie one I had down here. 1 might not to «av it— Who blnnies m>-lf in iIiom-hours of suffering I 1
le-fnre !••"■'-pap'-r-- or Imok- were evi-r priiit. il
Mi--Clara wa- real good to me, hut 1 did n’t «onietimes spoke harshiy of one who slmuld have : and no weeping, fur that place is called heaven.
upon joiir i-aitl, that mveiitioii wa- brought
Sweet Jesús, he was my consoler in the last
like her. Tell mamma 1 brought some llowers Ip-i-n my su-taining pow-r ? Who blaines me if ‘
fiirtlrin tío- great -pirltual renlm. We -hould i
here to take to her, but they would n’t let me 1 longeil.for a mother’s love, for a mother’s hand ¡ day. I.liave now gained triumph over tlie grav-e
not be liappy litile-- we cuiild have all that we
bring em,-o I’ll liave tix-arrv’ein back. 1 want upon my foreliead, for a fatln r’s strong ami to and victory over death. My kindred I left not to
ha.l on earth. ’l lioso wto> hav<
in
*
earth-life been
lean on ? Of tlmse I wasdeprived in ,my child- I mourn over me—but to rejoice. I thank you ever
illtere.-ted ill the hew-p.lp.-r bu-dlle— will 1110-t
Irnod. I liave struggled with povvrty, 1 have i so much for all you did for me. Good-bye.
a—utedly be thu-. intere-ti-d when they lynn.- to
rolled in wenlth, and yet Hiere neVer was a hapour liomi-i
We fit.d tbat w lmnever em- lia--a
- Virginia Rowland Dudley.
py liour except when 1 liad relieved some human
rea! itking for any ni.-ehantoal work. he i- always
tielng. Yes, I well remember the time when a
ln Louisville, Ky., Virginia Roland,‘ wifé of
glad to eid.-r the work -hnp- of our spiritual
beggar called at mydoor. andaftor I had relieved Thomas Dudley, an assistant bishop of Kentucbornes, lf lo-1-a prea- lier. aml lovoi to preaeli,
her wants and those oí. her ehild, and as she ky. Where must 1 start from? There aré two
he Is very glad to go to our wlsdoin •■iri’les aml ,
looked on the little bine eyed babe it returned ! lives: one earthly, and the other of the spirit.
p
—
-•
b-nrn ibero, until he can eome b.irk nnd inllm ■
I «unid like to -end n message to Kntio II., the liKjk with a smlle, tlien itsséeined to me that Tlie spirit partakes not of the ílesh and bone,
erice .jome Individual here
lf lo- ls a tocturer, I
very/hkely lie |ove.« to Imk over the oíd ma-sive who ls ln l'rovidepce, lt. I. I tlii.uk heroye will 1 ,-aw niore of heaven in that glimpso than I , but ls that part which ascends to the life beyond
voltíines wldi-h we have ln our librarles, ánd lie ¡ light upon tlie Unes I send. 1 know In-r heart had ever seen in all the days of my lift». 'When I the grave.
will come back nnd impress some b-rturi-r In-ri'. ; has been ever trili to íiíe, and I lonu to elasp life was past, and 1 entered tlie spirit-world, I
Tlie different degrees oí'spherical life are very
lf a Iphysleiam loving liis profes-lon, h>- ootne.s her hand as 1 have ln the past and tell her to be all became plain to me. . I soon feit a mother’s ■ dlversltied in'thelr characteristics. It requires
on tlp‘ w’ings of love to eaarth, after having gained ¡ of good cournge ; that I have not left her, lint warm clasp of the hand, -and tile strong nrm 1 time to beeome a schirfar of thls interior life
her onward
and. Upward.
............
.
„ thnt
___ lie
.!•• can,
.
............
... ____ of a father, nnd then 1 knew L was safe from | wliereby tlie power ig ine to commune wlthout
all
tin- .knowledge
i'.m, and impresse.s it
lt i that I am ever lielping
on spme
inan, that he
in turn maydogood
I know all. Say I understand her fltr better all w¡nds that assalled me on earth, safe from fear or nesitaney.
simio f.'ilow
feilow-man,
'
'
•■■
..... «.■;••• Tln
re i- not a single part of earth ■ tiiaii wben I was on tlie earth:. Say I will assist tejnptatlon, safe from darkness and trouble. : ln description í, like many others, fail for the
to 1hiimanity.
'!
butlwhat. lias its spiritual.
’l... tlnlest
....
...........
"....... ....... Tlie
flower i añil guide her, and tlie llowers of' truth I will When shown my patb, which was none too want of words to convey my ideas. When first I
.....................
that blootns upon your world has
its ■<piritmil ln ' -pr. nd around her pathway. She need not fear ; briglit,' there was here and there a flower in knew 1 had to pass from one life to the other. a
tito Summer-Land ; tho little leaf has itscminter. ¡ tlnmgli ¡t bsiks dark somvtim»>s nnd her cares it. When the-e tlowers were picked by guid- l thought of ilespondency flitted through the hratn.
part wlth lis ; thi-re i? nothing.. lost. Our world are many, yet I shall be there still. 1 slmply ing angel-iiands and handed to me, we( witli the I Alterthe separation was complete, then carne
dew of their love, I feit 1 was growing faster ! the rarity of beauty and excellence of the Divine
isa natural world. We live, mov.e, and'have give my líame as 1'----- .
than I had ever grown before. Years have rolled Mind, that has ever ruled and still rules the
our nffectiolis tlie same lis in earth life.

í
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Com. C. H. Dávis.

Daniel Waltman.

|

'

My ñame ls Daniel Waltman, <>f Sacramento,
You can cali my nnine ('. IL Davis. 1 stand Cal. I wa« about tJdrty seven years old. l stiphere surprised, bew ildered. rvndy tojenrn ;--y‘.'s, i posed I beltovi d Sfdrltualtsm w hile here. I know
1 allí w illing to klleel at tlie feel of tile Je-lis of now that it ’s a God given truth, the grnndest
Trutli, and’ • iidrnvor to iinderstimd wiint I my- and best thnt I liave ever known. Light nnd
self tim. I did not think,. Mr. Clialrman, ns 1 «iinsl.lne nre so glorióos in tliisJirlglit ntmosphere
liave heard from tíme to time of this In-tltution, of the sqimner-I.nnd, thnt 1 nlmost stnnd ngliast
that lt was.a place s<> well known ln spirit-life; a- 1 come linck to your earth nnd feel thnt I nm
lint 1 lind it the centre of attraction. Wliy, it renlly treadlng upon its sliores nnd know that I
■ seems thnt whrli we are born luto spirit-lífé ni- Jnn iniluencing médiums from time to time. I
most the first thing we are shown is our wny back ; have my'work up here. I am trying to do it,
to earth, nnd n« innriners l<H>k to tlie Nurtli Stnr, > trying to work out tlie nmbl'tion which existed
so do we |iH,k to\ou for direction. I liave had i w lthin me while upon the earth plane, try ing to
varluus plias. s ni lite: alfnost a servnnt boy, ns bring out the power» whlch lay’dormnnt ln my
you might «ay, a mid-lilpnian, till tinallv tliev ( spiritual beitig, nnd I hope More long I símil be
•called me ('oiutiiodore.. But ln all this I fiüd thn’t ; nlde to come bnck with more convincing eviLhave l>evn dlreeted l>y nn invi-lble power. I dence of my Identlty. 1 think there nre soníe
flnd thnt where sueeess wa« grnnted mi-, w hlch I w lio know’ me thnt will lié ghid thnt 1 have come
thought might lie owing to my «hrewdness—at i so fnr nwny from lióme, beeause they will nppretoast niv friendstliought so—it Wns slmply owing ciate the feeling which lias prompted me to visit
to the direction. of n good, loving spirit, a bro- yonr eity niid_to come to your circle. Surely,
ther ollicer who formerly held tbe -ame po-ition while tlie gréiíf work of religión l,s going on, añil
tlint I did, who gnided iny hand nnd helped ine liundreds are gnthered together each day to save
up and on. I return to cnrtli not expi cting to do tiieir souls, we spirits cannot be blamed if we
much. 1 <lo n’t propuse to ojien n discussion on rush.back to earth níid try to make men and wotlie matter of any “ ¡sin.” but 1 would say, ln men better nnd enllgliten their spiritual nnture».
1 nm glad I-can fume. 1 thank you, Mr. ChairGod'&name a-k everylaidy t>> Iraní something oí
this Spiritual l'liilosophy ; do n't shut your circle- tnnn, nnd from thls hour I trust that I.liave a
room door, but let the stranger in wbo comes. stronger purpose nnd a hlgher incentive to work
While otln r- berkorv peopto tu "come and be thtm 1 luid before.
snved,” ln hi nven's nniim ask tlieqi to come Arre
nnd save tln in-elvi s ¡
Angelia M. Parks.
I feel that I may not. be ricelvi-il, and yet 1
1
have
been
gone near «even vear». I-passed
don’t care if 1 ani not, for I willmy dut’y, ns
in the ; n.st I nlwnys tried to doMf^iid’newr yet out in this eity. I blinll clalm Noriolk, Va., as
home.'1 My name is Angelia M. l’arks. ,1
failed. So to-dny’ 1 will try to db'-hiy duty. I l my
.......... .
(n calling here. I liave uiet my
would send forth love and affictlon to tlio-ebn huve. myi ol'jeet
ti.ánu ‘oíd
■■--•earth that 1 have left, saying to them : I liave i i...
w?tÍun'/'ííi'v
ktomlJ |lnV(, (.|aspt.,|
■ ■■■ .........
.......I.
cto.ned tlio«e Jenr-hamL
‘U,)j .............
"• •
‘r|,n,L 1 feel.thankfu! that
-clasped
dear-hands Hgnlt)
ngaln ; 1 have I n-|j.
--- 1.. happy I...
made
by the IIHU.
little oríes, hy ;the briglit, i God has réveáled this great and miglity truth to
shínlng, íov'ing’liearts that went awtíy long ñgo’ J. me, nnd lhat I am able te learn mofe of the
I return'
t)iank«giving
andInLd
pratoe, tru«tlng i
ÍV/ní I wK; aüd‘ L S W
that
soonwitli
1 «hall
greet another
‘¡^Xí.y

I
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Julia A. Linfield.

'

will reach out to me flowers'of trutli and
• ] friends
will give me strength to do my work, whatever

l’ieasc -ay my nnmi' is Julia A. Linítold. U
died ln Jlandolph, Mass., seven years ago last
March. 1 desire to reach my friends inore closély
than 1 have doné, to communicate with them and
tb tell thi-m of those things which will beof ben(Ifit for them to ktiow, also to give strength t'o
tlie dear ones and ask them to communicate wlth
riie a» often as they possibly can. I was about
fifty one years old—a little more than that.

it may be.

Charles Duna.

I am Sybil E. Wiswell. I left this earth eleven
years ago, 1 think it was, last May. I would
like to communicate with a brotber of mine, but
I cannot flnd hlm. 1 have traveled over a great
extéñFof country. I, liave telegraphed through
all the ófllces, yet I hear no tidings of him. I
am assured he’ls still on earth, and trustlng that
the magnetlsm of the Banner will send my message to him, I come here. 1 am forty-two yeare
old. I passed out of the world with consumption.
I would say tó my brotber, Be cheerful, be happy, -for we are sending out from our splrit-home
streDgtbj'ffhd will help you all we can.

I give my líame, sir, as Charles Dunn, of New
York Gity. Although my ñame ls Dunn I do n’t
believe 1 11 "dUn”any of you, untos» It is for
spiritual moneyyof whlch 1 feel 1 stand in need.
1 long to understand more of this, to know the
law by which we control, to understand how
great a power I can wield and what Lean do to
be saved—not from hell. Whatever way I turn,
whichever way I go, I behold my oíd face. 1
was second oflieer oí the steamer George Wash
ington, of the Cromwell line, and left my body
near.I’oint Reese. ■ I desire to meet some friends
of mine, to do them all the good I can. On coming here I flnd myself confused, yet 1 am not go
ing to be discouraged. If I don’t sueeeed tnis
time I shall bring my ship Into port again, and
shall endeavor, lf possible, to make myself understood. I have been round once before, and I
shall come round again and again until I accomplish the purpose for whlch I come. I thank
you, Mr. Cliaírman.

Clara H. Frost.
My name ls Clara II. Frost. I cóme from
Philadelphla. It was all dark.when I carne into
the splrlt-world. I had no desire to live, and I
was glad when 1 knew that I was passlng away
from earth. 1 don’t know that I ever saw a
bappy week in my life—take it all together—I
cannot remember that I ever did. It seems to
me tbat life was made up of blackness. I was
talked to mariv times, and told I must repent
and beeome a ehild of God, but the question ever
carne up in my mind, “Am I not a cliild of God
now? and 'if those who should take care of me
treat me so unkindly what can I expect from -the
hands of the great Father of all ?’,’ But when at
last released by that dread disenso, consumption,
- and I wentto the splrlt-world aad met my father,

James E. Brówn.
Please say-that James E. Brown, ¡M- Little
Rock, has fcast off the old tatters and .go't .out of
the body. I have found my friends. iioney
won't trouble me now—I ’ve got all I want. I
never shall ask them for a few cents again.
They can keep all they’ve got. I don’t care a
penny; let ’em have lt. But, I ’m very much
afrala that when they handle it sometimes it
will burn their fingers. .1 don’t care lf it does—
they should have done what was right. Now
when they read thls message they will understahd that dead mén do tell of ’em, whether they
believe lt or not. They say “dead men tell no
tales." I tell them I could •“ a tale unfold ” that
would make thelr very^souls grow coid. Tell
tbem tbat If I place my hand upon thelr heads it

Sybil’ E. Wiswell.

away, añil those 1 left behind me have grown
gray, their eyes have grown dim, and they oftentime- wondér if 1 still liAve a knowledge of
them. Yes, yes. 1 have watched you, añil noted
your career. 1 have placed no stumbling-blocks
in your way, it ls only the harvest the seeds of
which yon’plantéd years ago. „J cannot bring
you thornhtas llowers ; you plucked the thornlest
ones for me. 1 cannot bring you golden hours,
for you made those hours so sad for me ; hut I
will do for you all I can. I only ask that in the
last hours of your life you will remember that 1
shall be there" 1 shall hold your hand, not robed
in the criinson robes that you told me you would
have me wear, but I shall have a puré and spotles» gannent, and 1 trust I shall be strong and
true. Mary Millicent Braseau.

I

I

A

ebildren of earth.
I scarce know wliether it will bring pleasure
or displeasure to those who are my kindred in
flesli. Having performed a dutyq I feel tbat ODe
more tie in the directions of my Master has been
accomplished. 1 will'not speak loudly, norcondemn theAuthor -of my being for having separated me ftom those who still live. . However,
when they understand this unitizing law they
will neither condemn ñor praise, but walk harmoniously, trying to gather in all knowledge
that will benefit them hereafter.

Cooley.'

—

given thruugh the mediümshii of mrs.
f.n.tt
a niv«ivtk
*
SARAH A.
DANSK1N.
Joba Abl.otti Retacea Jolmsou; A Prenotar; Emrna
Richards: Michael Caín».

Passed to Spirit-Liíe:
From Brooklyn, N. Y., May Hth, from a stroke.of paralysls Mrs. Sarah H. Webb, in ber 79íh year.
She wa
*
a great admlrer ot the spiritual pbllosophy, and
attended meetings as long as she was able. Sbe was one
that alwavs loved correct principies, andacted true tberelu
all through her life. She was bighly ry>i>ected and esteemed by all who knew ber.
Mns. L. H. Ball.
[Obituarv yotice» not exceedtng twtnty Unespublühtd
gratuitously.
Whtn they exeeed thii number, twenty'
cent/r for each addítíonal Une is required. A lineof agaii
type averagta ten word#,]

Tothe Editor of the Bannerof Llght:
Tbe ángel ¿f death has hovered for a morqent over another
of our happy househulds, and a good wouian has gone from
our slgbt.
Mrs. Chester Packard. known to all here as a most earnest, conslitent Splrltuallst: known to many abroad by her
graphlc descripción of manlfestatlons at the Eddy Brothers’
(translated luto the
París); known to you,
Messrs. Colby & Rich, through her sub3crlplion for 6plritualhtlc books and the Banner of Llght: known to many
*
a
needy faruliy through acts of kludness, through deeds ot
charlty—Mrs. ChestcT Packard, whom to know well was to
*res]»ect and love, has drop|>éd tbe drapery
mortaUty aud
put on the purer habillments of the paradlse of puré souls.
Last Frlday nlgbt, at tbe age of 72, my hlghly esteemed
frlend breathed her last, calmly, peacefully. Those most
dear to her on earth were at her bedslde, and I doubt not
tbat those in the splrlt-worhl whom she had many times
scen, and wlth whom she heldsweet and heart-satisfying
communlon, smoothed tho plllow of her death-bed and
whlspered to her soul those soothlng refralns wbieb she
foundecbolngalong theeterna! bilis asshe wentup to joln
the throng of the blessed.
Toa kind and loving brotber, Mr. Prltcbard, whom Mr,
Épes Üargent has Judlclously quoted as good authorlty ln
hls late valuable work' bn Splrltuallsm; to ebildren and
grandchlldren who remain to rnourn the loas of one so precloustothein, lbeg tobe alVowed to extendmy personal
sytnpathles.Though as Spiritualists we iookupon^ll tbe ceremonles
that usnally pertaln to finierais as of little moment, still 1
feel a desire to say that Mrs. Packard’s elegant but cbaste
casket was covered aud surrounded by beautiful and cholee
llowers, and that the pall-bearers were selected from
among her aged friends who bad long and hlghly appreclated herjor Jier many virtue3.
G. L. Ditson.
Albanyí X. Y., July 23d, 1877.'
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Fruit and Bread 9
•.

A SCIENTIFIC DIET.
BY GUSTAVE SC’IIEICKEYSEX.

Translated from the Gemían by M. L. Holbrook, M. D,
editor of the Herald of Health: to whlch has beenaddeda
letter líy James C. Jacksun. M. D., giving IHs experience
ln abstalning from animal food. As an original contrlbutlon to tho all-absorblng subjeet of fópd. it will provemonx'
lnterestlng than any novel, and we believe inore-profitable”
readlng.
In addltlon. also. the work contalns a complete and radi
cal curo for IN’TEMl’ERAN’C’E by the use-of a vegetable
and fruit diet, written by Chakles O. Ghoom Napieh,
F. G. S.
Cloth, pp. 250. Prlce $1,CO, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail bv COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Provinco street (lower
tloor). Bostun, Mass.

NEW EDITION.

A Southerner among the Spirits:

I have heard the bella toll three, I knowlam
A Record of Investlgatlons into the
not a mortal. 1 passed through that chango
Spiritual Phenomena.
called death, physically, but still I am allve.
From whom gather I my strength ? I was feeBV MRS. MARY DAÑA SIIINDLER,
Thomas H. Moore.
ble, sick, was nursed and cared for, tended like Authorof"TheSouthern,yorthernand WesternUarps,"
1 come from Wheeling, Va. My ñame was a ehild, and now I stand with the strength of a
"The Parted FamUy," etc,
Tilomas II. Moore. I left this form with con- Hércules.
Mrs. Shlncíler, the wldow of an Episcopal clergyman,
has
Investlgated
Spiritual ism and itspnenoinena from Bos
siimption over live years ago. I desire to reach
lt was at Spring Lake that I gaveup the earth
to Texa% wlth the most remarkablo médiums» and has
my mother, my sister, brotber, and a dear frlend ly life and took on the spirit. My ñame was tón
given herexoerlences ln thls work, which will be found to
of miñe, Mary. I am told by my spirit-father, Cooley. My father’s ñame was Daniel, and my be very lnterestlng to the reader. Thls book la printed on
who stand» with me here, that if I will indite a mother’s ñame was Matilda. 1 was twenty- white paper, citar type, and contains 169 pages. Cloth,
postage free.
letter, with hls help, 1 can convey lt to them. tliree years old. My residence was Brookly n. $1.00,
For sale wholesa'e and retall by the publishers, COLBY’
They are opposed to Spirilualism. They are not I lived in McCormlck street. And now this out- A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of L’rovlnce
members of the Metlmdist Church, but attend- line has been given to those who know me not street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
ants there. They would feel as if they were and cannot in anywisehave interest inffie; how Essays on the Spirit-World.
scandalized to see thelr ñames in the paper. If ever it is a law, and I will comply wlth it.
RY AIÍELIIA, BARONES» VON VAY,
I put mine in, they need n’t worry about that. ’
Father, I know this will seern like deluslón to
Sée Countess Von Wurmbrand,
I want them to understand that I believe-in you. You saw medie; my eyes were closed and
Loring; I think lie is all right; theyneed n’t dis my iips were hushed, and all was silent where Wlth tbe Bkenessof the Authnress, and six Insplratlonally
Given Drawlng.i by the Medium. BarónOedon Von
trust and worry over him any more. They will the dead man lay. They carried me out, they
..
.Vay, and nrany other illustratlons.
liehr, by-and bye, all about it.
.buried me, and they returned to the house as Second Editlon. Publlshed in tho Germán languago by
Oswald Mutze, ln Ldpsle
mourners, feeling there was no more of the one ■
Full of startiing faets and most lnterestlng communica............................... 2arry_
'they so tenderly loved.
tlons from the splrlt-world, Its ovldenco is indisputable,
Father, grow familiar with the laws that gov- and cannot fail to convince tho most skeptlcal, and it will
Massa, I want you, massa, towrlte a letter an'
prove a strong allytotrue religión and morallty. Itsautell my story, añ' let ’em know,' massa, dat de ern this life and the Ufe beyond, and your son thoress ls connected, both by birth and marriage, with tho
darkey did come ba<‘k. Fust, massa, why you will return, not robed for the grave but robed most illustrlous famlllesof tho nobility, has raro intellectqualitles, ls hlghly cultlvated, very religlous anddono muslc, nohalleluiah here? Don’tsee núflln’ with immortality, with freedom upon my tongue ual
voted, and as a medlum enjoyo tho fullestconfldonceof all
dat looks like it. I go to de white folks’ meetin’l to speak of the beautiful world whence I carne. who have the honor of her acuualutanco.
Frico 75 cents.
|
whar dey sing, and cum down heah an’ dey do n’t I was a stranger when first I entered; strangers
For salo wholesalo and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
slng a bit, massa. Ni-ber git to heaben if you met me. 1 am a ..stranger no longer. Each of No.
9 Montgomery Place, córner ot Provinco street (lower
the
beautiful
ones
gatner
around
and.teach
me;
floor\ Boston, Masut.
¡
don’t sing' C'.ouliln’t git hold good; could.'if
you’d sing'gbod—could git hold. You knów and thus it is that I am to-night able tÓ bear con
verse
with
mortals,
telling
them
of
the
ecstasy
dat ’s so, masíai
'
Spirit, Power and Matter.
Now I do b’lleve it—jes’ as much as I b’lieve that pervades my being. [Addressing Mr. Dan- BY C'ATIIABINA IDELJ1A VON OEDOEN VAY.
skin.J
Is
tbis
to
be
written
and
placed
where
I set in dis chalr—dat I did see Jesús ob Nazareth.
Publlshed ln tha Germán language by Holzhaueen, to
He’peared to me—I allus b’lieved so. You see those whom I left behind may read? [Yes, it
Vienna.
¡
will
be
printed
in
the
Banner
of
Light,
where
all
I went out to steal—dat ’s so, massa—I went out
A startiing volunte, full ot communlcatlons from tho
who
will
may
read.]
'
splrlt-world.
Hplrlt
thlnkers
and
scholars
hereln unfold
to steal aplg. You white folks dunno nufiln'
spiritual doctrines. It ls a more exhaustivo and sclenabout lt. ousee wedon’t hab eberyting—didn’t , Condemnation first will be given, for they will the
tlflc
book than mauy of tbe standard works.
use to—as vóu do now. You see whateber we understand it not ¡ but the heart has been strick
Prlce 50 cents.
For sale wholesale and retall by COLBY * RICH, at
could .gi^utlat was ch-ar gain. Ybu see, ’t was a en, and the brain will ask, Where has that loved No.
o Montgomery Place, córner of Provtoce street (lower
onegone?
white man’s pig; could sell it, too; an’ dat’s
floor), Boston, Mass,
With
this
I
go,
not
to
Veturn
any
more,
for
my
Jes’ what 1 was gwine to do. I went out one
night, an’ ’t was dark, an’ I ’spected I could jes' work is fulfilled.
do dat an’ git in, an' nobody ñor nuffln’ ever
Emily Ward.
knótv it agin ; but you see I had n’t gone fur—
Spiritualism or Cliristianity ? .
was jes' gwine to git hold ob de plg—when dere
Emily Ward was my ñame, the wife of George
was a voice spoke to me an’.said: “ You stop
.
e
daughter
of
Samuel
Joyce.
.
It
was
at
here, you' brack man, stop ’fore you commit dat Iiye, New York, that I died. A beautiful poem A Friendly Correspondenoe between Moses Hull,
Spiritualist, and W. F. Parkor, Chrátian.
crime. Tou know you riebber git to heaben ¡ no, is the resignation of death. When no clouds flit
you nebber see de ángel».” An’, massa, I stoji- over the visión of the one to whom death comes, centsí:e|’>ostagell31ceíts!b’ 75 cents’P°sta8° 5 cents; paper 50
i. n°¿?Tare "?desale aíid retall by tho publishers, COLBY .
j.ed, Tlistened, 1 nebber yet heer’d sichmusic; truly may lt be called the poem of resignation.
* ’“t No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of Provtoce
ki
twas tos’ as melodious—I nebber heer’d sich
The lips may be silent when death is uncloslng street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
muslc ln all my life. I jes’ üstened dere, an’ I the pWson-huuse, but the brain is active in
nebber touch de pig, but went home an’ crawled thoughtNthough the iips speak not. The freedom
SEVENTH EDITION,
into my little place dat I slept in, an’ l’se nebber wliich is klven to the spirit in the land of no
stealed ijuflin’ sin'ce.
(<eathíJs-i
'"^nore beautiful than I have words to de_,Dut you see, massa, l’se got afore my story J scribe.
----- 1Th&oniy prayer which 1 can offer is for Unfolding tho Laws of tho ProgresslvoDevelopmentof
When I was standin’ dere, a great light shone all
J
,
,
e wooyuew and loved me to Uve a beau ? .A6’
etnbracing the Philosophy of Man. Spirit.
round me, an’ oh, dere wa» sich a beautiful—
By Thomas Faino, throngn the
sich' a beautiful 6pirit dere, dat I know’d lt could tiful life on earth, doing unto others as you haud ot H. G. XV<kx1; médium.
“
would
wish
they
should
do
unto
you
¡
in
thus
do0 cents 60cent8’
5 cents; paper, 35 cents, postage
be nobodj but Jesús ob Nazareth. Now you sée,
Ing,
you
are
p/eparing
yourselves
for
that
kingwhen he ’peared to tne he cum wid singin’, an’
fcC°¿4?.le whoíesale and retall by the Publishers, COLBY
ef you want him to ’pear here, do n’t see why dom which ls called eternal. The Ivery many who A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of ProTlnce
you folks don’t sing.
■* are ushered luto this life during the hours of a street (lower floor); Boston, Mass.
'. Yo.u ?ee 1cum here, an’ dle old cullud woman—.. single day cannot be numbered, either by the
she--helped me-yes, she did. She ’s a good old spirits or by mortals, with accuracy. Before deep
saint; she nebber .did half so much wickedness consideration was mine, I thought death was
5S L TJ.cP,ne from ’w»y down in ole Virginny, terrible, but after I learned that God was love.
from Rlchmond. I b’longed to de Green family¿ that wisdom was his, that all hls attrlbutes were
One ot tbe most rellable Bek-Book8 now ln use.' 1C
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*
>ap'»
“lt la tho flnest lnk I havo evor used; Invaluabic in card
O.-The Eai ly Christian Cburcb.
spiratlonal Speaker, pellot, Test and Buslness Mo- ftXMIXED CAIWS, wlth name, 10c. and 3-ct.
Fine English cloth, $1,(11; Russhi, fl,5n; motaren, |2,úo,
il
7. —BpirltmiHsm ln Cathollc Ages.
wrltlng and ornamental work. ílowlng froely and leaving dlum, 28 West streot, Boston, Mass.July 28.
ucl stanip. Samplcsfic. DOWD & CO., Brlstol, Conn.
nostage Iree;
’ .........
i4
8.
“
Slnulow
ot
Chalholle
Spiritualism.
a rich lustre not secured by other Inks. ’ ’ Rov. J. W, l’oJune 2.—ly
For
sale w x lósale and retan bv COLBY X RICH, at
9. —Tne Waldensesaml Catiiisards,
land, a wéll-known Baptlst clorgyman, says: “I can
A UGUSTIA DWINELLS, Clairvoyant,
i
No, 9 Montgomerv l’lace, cornvrnf Provlnce street (lower
writo one-quarter fasterwlth thls than wlth any other Ink, xA-Tranceandl’rophetlcMcdlum, 23WInterst. Termsffl.
10. —Protestaiit Spiritualism.
floor), Boston, Mass.
1L—Splrltualistn of eertaln Great Soers.
it ílows so freely. Itought to bo introducen Intoevery
.... THB
‘
April 7,—finí.scliool in tho Unión." Tho Ink ls not tho least injured by
Part III.—Modorn Spiritualism.
freetinm nover fades. The underslgned, for twenty.flvo
R. MANSFIELD, sos Treniont street, Bosyears editor ot tho xM.'tnchestar Mlrror, hnvlngusod lt ln
ton, Mass. Diseases of women and childron spoedlly
CHAI’. 12.—hitrcaluetorv,
my ofllco forthlrtaon years forall purpososwhon acopylnjcured. Consulthlm.
*
13w
—June2.
“ 13.-Deluslons.
DESCRIBED BY A SPIRIT THROUGH A
ink was not required, fully endorso all tliat has beon sale
14. —Maula
,AN EFFOIIT TO TEAC1I PEOPMC
ln Its favor. Havlng beon authorlzed by tho Company to MRS; PICKERING, Spirit-Medium, 28 Winter
15. —**People from the Other World."
WR1TING MEDIUM.
ti
putthe recipe in tho market, 1 will sonu lt on rcceiptof ItL Btreet, Boston.
* —July 28.
4w
10.—Skeptírs and Tests.
THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
l(
prlce, post-paid. AddressJOHN B. CLAREE, Manches17. —Absurdltles,
The future llfe. as defrrlbed ln detall by asplrlt, tlirnngh
ter, N. IL, Post-offlco Block.
4w—July 14.
'
•
OR,
18. —Trlckory and Its Exposure.
a wrltlng médium, has been glven ln thls volume. There
19. —Hlíiher Aspeclsof spiritualism.
lsso much ln lt that a pei'Mm feels oiiglit to he true, that
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED ,
l8
20. —"Our Fatber."
Its recital by a disembiHllrd splrlt. wlth a l the nect-ssary
clreumstnnee, ls sufllclent' to brlng convlction. The me
*
..
Brice 82,00, postage freo.
dium
bogan the development of his gjft by meansof the
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIAUZED SPIRIT
For sale wholesalo and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner oí Provlnce stroet (lowor planchette. nuil ln lime heennm well convlticed that Splrltunllsm ls based upen faets. Hls process <>f developinetit ls
OF KATIE RING,
floor), Boston, Mass.l
___
_ ____ _____
Inleiestlug to all rcaders. The commiinicatlng splrlts, ln
BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
Takon ln London, Eng.—Dn. J. M. GULLY bolng lier Rhenmatiam, Neuralgia, and ' other Kindred Coma prefaco to tho llttle booli. dlsiHalm for the wrltar the encompanlon on tho plato.
Physictan to the. Troy Lung and Ilyglenie Institute; In
tlró responslblllty f<»r the inessages.jitatlng that tliev used
plaints arÍBing from ímpuritios of the blood.
ventor of the "Puhnometer.or Lung Tester;" Author
hlm slinplv to eonvey to the world some lutoimation on &
of a "Treatise on the Curabiliti/ of Pulmonary
tupies that are of vast liiiportanco to manklnd, and nf
PHOTOGBAPH OF VASHTI, THE SPIRIT INDIAN
HE Pad ls doslgnod to bo worn upon tlic back, between
Consuinption by Inhalation of Coid Medicated
wnlch people on eatlli cannot aci|ulre auy knowledge
tho shouldor8, tho llannol sldq next tothoskln, tlüs
Vapors, Natural Uyffiene^" etc.
through the ordlnary chaimels.
FRIEND OF MRS. J. H, CONANT,
locallty belng nearest to tlio vital organs and norvoconTO•
Publlshed from Englbh sheets, and bound ln cloth.
Médium of tho Bannerot Llglit l’ubllc Froo Gíreles—tlio tro; orthebelt may bo applled arounu tlio body abovo tho
Itsulm ls to set before the general publlc tho principios
Prlce
postago fn e.
htps, ospoclally ln all cases of Kldney Complalnts, Lamo or vital magnetlsm, whereby the sprlngs of Ufe may bo
Médium boina lier companlon lu tbo plcturo.
For sale wliolcsale ¡md retall by COLBY A l’Ií’ll, at
Back,
iSc.
;
alBOtoboapplledonanypartof
thobody
where
Frico M cents eacb.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner <»l Provlnce street (lower
replenlshed withont the use of drugs or stlmulants. The
For saloby COLBY & BICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Tlacc, paln oxists. ln additlon to thu Medicated Pad a Chost Pro sunject matter is dlvlded into thlrty-elght sectlons, and
floor). Boston. Mass.
tector may bo attaclied; thls, also, may bo medicated, and purports to come from physlclans who, ranking among the
corner of Provinco street (lowor floor), Boston, Mass.
wlll be very Important in all aífectlons of tho Throat and nlgnest when ln earth-llfe, have now made thu attempt
THE
kUn®S*
(Patented Nov. 4tft, 1873.)
from tho splrlt-sphcre to communlcate through an earthly
médium knowleuge whlch sball bo even more powerful for
Pad for back and shouiders............................
|3,00
good among the masses than their formur labora ln mortal.
Pád for back and chost...................................................... 2,50
The grounu gone over by these varlous conlrlliutors ls wldo About the Human System; The Habits of
ÍS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,
Pad for back and chcst...................................................... 2,00
OH,
and varlcd, and the hyglenlc hints glven for sulf-curoaro
Belt, extra largo slzo........................................................ 2,00
,Men and Women; The Causes and Preworth many times thu cost of the volume.
Bolt, largo slzo...................................
1,50
NVEN TED ln the 17th contury by Dr. Wm. Grace,
Tho book ls lllustrated wlth over 120 engravlngs, among
Bolt, Bmall slzo.................................................................... 1,00
Burgeonln Klng Jamos’sanny. lt euros Wuunds, Soro
vention of Disease; Our' Sexual
thembulnga8taebplatellkcnes3of Dr.Stone. AlsoamagPostago 3 cents each.
■ Breast, Soro Llys, Erysipelas. Rlnguorms, Burns, Piles,
niflcont stael píate engravlng of the Goddess Hyglea.
Buníons, Warts, Pimplos, Bltstors, Corns, Felona, Ul
Relations and Social Natures.
For salo wholesalo and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
519 pagos, cloth, $2,50, postago 20 cents; paper covors,
cera, Bolls, Itch, Stings, and all skln disensos and orup- No. 9MontgomeryPlaco, cornorof Provine©street(lowor 11,25, postago 12 cents.
tlons of whatevor nature.» Prlce 25 cents a box at all drug- floor), Boston, Mass.
EMBIIACINO
ÍCor salo wholesalo and rotall by COLBY & RICH, at
glsts1, or sent by malí on focelpt of 30 cents.
No. 9 Montgomery Place, córnerof Provinco street (lowor
IleinK tlie Report ofllic llenrlng graníod 1>y thc
PREPARED BY
floor), Boston, Mass;
.
Ncnate Judiciary (OininlKcc. on a PropoMMl
Physlclan of the “New Schoo/,”

Words and Musió

W

R

LTCEIMS. CÍRCLffi AND CAMf-MEETIÑIlS.

9 r. Main’s Health Institute,

D

SDirit Physiciaiis Examine tbe Paticnt.

T

Henling by Laying On of Hands

The American Lung-Healer,

B

I. P. GREENLEAF,

DR. J. R. NEWTON

Medicated and Magnetized Paper,

O

Í

Mrs. Wood.

M

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

C

S

Livor and Blood-Purifying Pilis,

Dr. F. 1. H. Willis

Mrs. Maggie Folsom,

A

D

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

J. H. RHODES. M. D..

M

Susie Nickerson-White,

T

SOUI-. READING,

FRANK T. RIPLEY,

DR. J. E. BRIGGS’S

TlIE WOREn’S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors ;

IVIag’iietic "Woiicler!

T

M

CHRIST1ANITY BEFORE CIIRIST.

MRS. E. B. CHASE,

M

E

Now Tcstamcnt,

THE SPIItlTUALIST NEWSPAPEIl.

New Life for tlie Old Blood!

INCOASE YOÜR VITALITY M

A

“The Blood is the Life.”

DR. J. A. TENNEY,

DR. STORER’S

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

C

Great VitalÍ2íer?

Nutritiva Compound,

S

D I). IIOME’S NEÍVllbOIÍ.

A

Ropp’s Easy Calculator

The Lights and Shadows

Boston Investigator,

SPIRITUAtlSM

T

Ink for One Cent a Quart.

T

F

D

Life Beyond the Grave,

New Góspel of Health:

SPIRIT PICTURES.

BEIT.

Warranted to Cure

How .to ReHlenísh the Springs of Life withont
Drngs or Stimulauts.

G R EATR EDUCTIO N!

From $3,25

T

$l,50 and Postage, 25c.

PLAIN HOME TALK

Grace’s Celebrated Salve

DOCTORS’ PLOT EXPOSED;

CIVIL, RELIGIOUS AND MEDICAL

I

PERSECUTÍON.

SJETII W. FOWLE «fe SON8,
80 Ilnrriion Avenne, Boníoii, M

July 14.—Qtn

_____________

PATENT OFFK)
46 SCHOOL 8THEET, J3CÍBTON, MASS.

BROWN BK0THERS, SOLICITORS.

B

KOWN BIIOTIIEUB havebad aprofesslonalexperlenco
of flfteen years. Hend for pampblet of lnBtructlons.
Aprll 14,—oam
.............................. -

FHYCHOaiETIlY.
DOWEB bas been glven me to delíncate character, to
XP describe the mental and spiritual capaclties of per
sona, and sometimos to Indícate thelr future ,and thelr best
locatlons for health; harmony and buslness. Persona deslring ald ot thlssortwlll picase send me tbclr bandwrltlng,
stato age and sex, and chalóse 81,00, wlth stamped and addreasea envelope.
JOHN M.ISPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.—t

English Spiritual Magazines.
We bavo on band a quantlty of back numbers ot tbe Lon
don BrmtTUÁL Maoazine and Human N atuiib, whlch
we wlll send by malí to any address for IB cents per copy—
retall prlce 30 and 25 cents, re«poctlvely.
COLBY 4 RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
Provlnce street (lower fldnr). Boston. Mass.
tf

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

No.aSBromfield street, Boom O, Boston, Nasa.

SPEC1AL nttentlon glven to all business rolating to
PATENTA, and ino organ lint ion oí Mlninff,
Quarryinir, and Mannfactnrlng Uorporatlons,
June 10.—law
*
•'

Medical Common Sense

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AN EARNEST APPEAL
splrlts, beretutoro ¿pnbllshcd monthly, containing
Tnotblng
but messageB from .splrlts of all gradesot pro-For Medical Freedom.
?resslon, wlll bo lBued tito luc and 15th of tach rnonth
lIE VOICE OF ANGELS, edlted and managed by

Tbls comprehensivo, convlnclng and etoquent protost
agalnsttyrannlcal leglslatlon ls adilréssod by Its author—
agentloman woll known ln litorary clrclos—to thomomborsot all Stato Legislaturas beforo whom tlio “Doctora’
1‘lot” law “toregulato tbepracticoof medicinoand surS” may be brought for consideraron. That ho ls thorily familiar wttn tlio subject liamlled, and has vlowed
lt fn ovory aspect, tho roailer wlll readlly porcelvo.
Dec. 16.—tf
’ i’ubllshor VotcBor Anobls.
Ho ls laborlng to beneflt mankind niadllleront way,
but, asawlso and sincero phllanthroplst, lie feltalarmed
at tho posslblllty of unlust leglslatlon, and rose from tho
bodof an lnvalhl to writo thls vlgorou, dppoal, whlch he
nearly completod bototo ho gave reBt to hls pon. and as
soonaspossiblo placed lt ln thohandsof hls friends tobo
used as thoy doemed best.
Prlce5cents, postago freo; 10copies, 4 contB per copy;
N large traets ln particular. One tract of 50.000 acres ln
Arkansas, and one tract of 250,000acres ln Texas. Pral- 25 copies and upwards, 3 cents each.
ríe and Timber. well adapted ror grazlng and farmlng. Forsale wholesaloand retall by thepubllshers, COLBY
4 RICH, at No. 9 MontgomeHi Place, cornor of Provlnce
Also Texas Land Warrants for sale.
street (lownrJlQQT)
*
Boston, Alosa.
Apply to

rom Its ofllco of publlcatlon, 5 Dwlght street, Boston.
Mbsb., commenclng January lst, 1877. Urico per year, lncludlng postage, (1,60; less time ln proportlon. All letters
and matter for tbe paper (to recelvo attontlon) must bo addressed (poBt-pald) to the undorslgnod. Speetmen copies
'ríe. Tne • ‘ Halo,” an autoblograpby of the underslgned,
for salo as abovo. l’rlco (l.M^mstajm lácente.

TEXAS AND ARKANSAS LANDS
For Colonization and Speculation,

I

JOHN S. MELLON & CO.,
• July 28.-ÍW’

608 CheBtnut street, St. Louis, Mo,

MADAME FOY’S
Cor set Skirt Supporter
Increases

Iri

Popularity

Every Year,

DISCOURSES
THROUGH THE MEDIUM8HIP OF

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan,
Thls beautlful volume contalns as much matter as four
ordlnary, books of the Bame bulk. It ineludes

ND for HEALTH. COMFORT, and 8TYLE, lsacknowledgod tho BEST ARTICLE of tho klnd ever
made. For salo by all leadlng jobbers and retallara. BeReportad verbatim^ and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s
Cuides;
waro ot imitatlons and lnfrlngoments.
NANUFACTüRBD 8OLELY BY

Fifty-Four Discónrses,

A

FOY A HARMON,

New Haven, Conn.
DB. JACOB 1L.PAXSON ANONABAH M. BVCKWALTF.R. M. B„
Feb. 17.—13teow

Sixty-Tliree Extemporaneous Poema,
nnd Sixteen Extracta.

Plaln cloth $2,00: gilt 82,50; postago 12 cents.
For salo wholesalo and retall by COLBY * RICH, ati
MAONETIV PBISICIJIKI,
ODGING HOU8E of 19rooms. roflttcd and nlcely furNo.
9 Montgomery l’lace. córner of Provlnce Btreet (lower
AVE returned to thelr foriner office, 1027 Mt. Vernon
nlshed, and dolng flrst-class buslness, known as the
íloor). Boston. Mass.__________________ ______________ tf
street,
Plillatlelphla,
where
they
are
prenaredtore*
Splrltuallsts
Homo, 48Beach st. Mus. A.B1. COWLEtí,
celvepatlents
dally
from
8
to
12.
l
’
eraona
treated
at
thelr
Proprletress.
;
-July28.
*
4w
THE 0RIGIN AND ANTIQUITY OF
hornea when desired. The coniblnatlon of the posltlve and
H. SPALBINO. Jobber and'Betailer in Sil- negatlveforces from the two makesa most p *worfulbtttery
*
—May26.
• ‘ver-Plated Ware, Watcbes, Clialns, I’ocket an<l for the cure ot disease..13w
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankeo Notlons, 4c., 96
SCIENTIFICALLY CONSIDERED.
Chauncy street. Boston.
i
tft—Feb. io«
Provlng man to liavo been contemporary wlth tlio masHE subscrlbor has taken the lio'ise No. M Dover street, todon; dotalllng tho lilstorypf lils development from the
SriRITUAI.IST HOME,
’
recentlyrun by Mrs. W-ston, wliero rriemls vlsltlng domaln of the brote, and dispersión by great wavos oí omA d BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MUS. A. M,
the clty wlll flnd pleasantand deslrabln rnnms.
4:0 COWLES. Proprletress. 4w»~.Iuly28.
Igratlon from Central Asia.
July 21.-8w
* JOIIN HABDY.
BY HÜDSON TMTTI.E,

FOR SALE.

L

H

R

PHYSICAL MAN,

SPIRITUAL HOME.

T

NEW COSPEL OF HEALTH,3^

WUAKÜERS WANTED.—Emily J. Pire, No.

ONTAINING sevefl sectlons on Vital Magnetlsm and JD 2459 Washington street (Hlghland-), can accommolllustrated manípulafíons, by Db. Stonkí For sale date a gentlcman and wlfe, or two Blngle gentlemen, wlth
board and pleasant rooms. Tlie best of rererenco
at thls office. Prlce t1,25; cloth-bound copies, «2,W; postgood

t-May5.
age 18 cents.
.
July 7. , glven. Prlce reasonabie.

C

i

Autliorof “Arcanaot Natura,” etc.
Prlce *
1,50, postage 10 cents.
Forsalewliolesate and rotallbythepubllshers, COLBY
&RIC11, at No. 9Montgomery Placo, cornorof Provlnce
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

APPLIED TO

Causes, Preccntion, and Cure of Chronic Diseases;
The Natural Ilelations of Men and Women to
ehch other: Society; Lote; Marriage;
Parentage, etc., etc.
BY ED1VARD B. FOOTE, M. D.
Tho work contalns a fine steel engraved llkencssoflthe
author, is neatly bound iu nnudln, 900 pagos, 12mo.
rlco $ 1,50, postage 25 cents.
l*
For salq wbolesale and retáll by COLBY & BICH, at
No. O Montgomery Flaco, corner of Provlnce Btreet (lower
íloor), Boston, Mass.
tf

Man and his Relations
*
ILLUSTIlATINO THK INFLUBNCK OF TltB

IMlxicl ostx tlio Body;
THK nKLATIONBOF TIIKFACUI.TIKS ANO AFFKCTION8 TO
THK OKGANS AND TIIEHl FUNCTIONfl, ANDTOTI11
ELEMRNT8, OflJKCTA. AND PHJCNO&1ENA OF
THK KXTEKNAL WOHLD,
BY PROF. 8. IL BR1TTAN.
Dr. BRiTTANgrappléscarncfítly wkh (hofaets that haré
puzzled tho bralns or tliu phllosophers uf every ago and
couiitry; and bas g raspe ti ln hls maslerly classlflcation the
greatoBt Wondkiis of tiik .Mental world !
ln thls respect hls remarkablo book is.a UOllectíON OF
Rark Curiosítiks, and must attract universal attontlon.
At tho samo tíme, tho student of Vital Chemlstry. l’hyslology and Medicine, tho Divine and the MnrallBt, the sMeta
*
pnyslcal l’hllosopher, and the l’ulll leal Reformer, will flnd
lt replete wlth profound and proíltable histfcuctlon.
49rOno largo 8vo, whitu paper, cloth, ^levcled boards.
with Bteel engravecí portralLot. author; $3,50, postago 2ó
cents.
For salo wholesalo and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9Montgomery l’lace, cornorof l’rovincostroet(lower
floor), Boston. Mass, v________________ •* ____________ tf

Aot No. 1G, cntltlcd. " ln Act to Regulóte
Iho Practico of Medicino nnd Nurgerj'
ln thc Ntníe of .HnuMacliuMctíB."

Let rcsldents ln other Statcs pureliase and circuíate thls
Bdilet, for thu argunients whlch apply to thecakeln
achusettsare eqtially true in every >tate ln the Untan, ‘
and tho germs of tnought Hirnlslied by Alien l'utnam,
Eso., A, E. Giles, Esq.. Rev. Charles w. Emerson, Mrs.
Rlcker nnd others, as here rcporteil, dusutve the must extonsive (infusión among (he people.
!
l’aper, 69 pp. Prlce 10 cents, pestañe freo,
For nale wlmlesale and retall by the publlshers, COLBY
A RlCli, at No. 9 .Montgomery l’lace. corner of Provlnce
street <lower íloor). Boston. .Mass’

Eating for

Strength.

A New Health. Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. D.,
Whlch sbould be in thu hands ot every person who would
eat to rogain and retain health, strengtn and Ixjauty. lt
contalns, bcsldes tho sctence of eating and ono hundred answers to quostions whlch most people are anxlous to know,
noarly ono hundred pages devoted to the best healthful
recipesfor foods and drlnks, how to feed ono’s self, feeble
balies and dollcata cblldren so as toget the best'bodily development. Mofliera whocannot ntirso thelrchlldren wlll.
flnd full dlrectíons for feedlng theqi, and so wlll mothers
who have dollcato cblldren, and invaiidB who wish tu know
the best foods.
->
Prlce $1,00, poslago freo.
For sale wholesalo and rotall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco street (lower
floor), Boston, Maks.
tf

TÉE™WSEÉkERCÓELÉCTÍON'
Of Forms, Hymns and Recltatlons.

Forma for organlzIng.Síiclutles. Form^ for Constltutlons and By-Laws, for Funeral Serviros. Marriage Ser- .
vlces, Naming oí infanta. Obltuary Notlces, Epimphs,
WIIIk, etc. Also ncnrly 500 Liberal aud Spliliualtslic
iiymns. original and selectud; for l’ubllc Mretlngs. Fu
nerala, Social Gatherhigs. etc., etc. Thu wlioh supplementad by a fino sulecllmt of Recltatlons. comprlsing many
ATEXTBOOK FORINVESTICATORS.
ot tho llnest poetlcal genis ln the languagu. Over Snopages,
extrcinely low prlce of 75 cents in cloth, po-ta^eB
Bible. welghed in the Balance with IHetory, Chro- •attlio
cents. Tho prico is made very low, so lint every tamil}'
noloyy, Scímce. Lite.rature andítself,
can
have
a copy. Let nono fall to obtaln lt.
With ílluntiattons.
For fíalo wholesaloand retall by COLBY
RICH.at No.
9 Montgomery Place, corner oL l’rovince street (lower
BY REV. J.G. FISIT.
floor). Boston. Mass.
_____ ____________________
___ _
An able work, so nrranged ln its sevcral departmentsand
Índex as to form a most pcrfect, deslrable and usoful handbook for tlie investigator; and its material, drawn from
Containing a Man’s Idoa of Perfoct Love.
the hluhest llvlng nnd past historien! and sclenüflcauthor
*
ltlcs, ls nmsr rellable,
Vlaln, floxlblo covers, 25 cents; gilt, flexible covers, 50
Cloth, 312 pagos, |l,50,'postage 10 cents,
cents.
’**
•
r_ k
For Ralo wholesalo and retall by COLBY ¿'KICH, at
For sale wholosale and retall by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Provlnce street (lower No. 9 Montgomery Place, córner or Provinco stroet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
floor), Boston, Mass. /

The Bible in the Balance.

__ •

8

• B A N NT' E E

i

OF

AUGUST 4,- Í877.

LIGH^T1.

_______ ___________ _ _ :------------- - ------------------------

He citad as one evil-•r.re ta point of Ota greot-1 At one o'clock Mrs. Nat-oti's tent was dedicate-d/ question there were two sides, usuolly extreme
. oriU - 'Aalb' 'IIv, wprkingto o aigbteou- -nd, w- Ithneed of some step to make Xtrn iiilluence of Sp.i-- | o gotolly show-of speakers joining in the service. sides, ord the hoppiest truth or -golden mean wos
, ' out de-eP•ti•Ul. ''
,
P Tba -l.oin-onp opplbea .tel• caion, oPa-rwlIcii itua|i
........................
-ls Í.Ii in the commuh
. ........ , i|y, Oie reprehensible ; Soon oitna- the close of this -x-rcisn, Rond ' s Rond - between the two. The great - majorlty of SpiritX)r H K Gardner, of B^r-aoa, r-oti li- apiio"■iag, actUon toknn by thn Gov-nior ol Mos-achusetts ; gave- o batel but itgiiy enjoyabin concert -at the uallsts had groduoted from the churches. HovIlighlaiiil l.uke G^i^ve: (oiilinualinu .iattnr
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(in boil : n-i-y-w-rr ti-p Ul-m|s-nl t'V Ib- con- ;; ca-e to ra--'t and kr.owand helpn-nch other, ang-l-nf good, tbroughout their earthly ptlgrim- ony God was ever foisted upon the United Stotes
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Directora — Henry - Seybert, W. York, P. ,C.
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Riciord Wolkar, of Cantbridgi'|H-rt, Ir. A. II. ,, tion, ’ doctors' plot- nmi like bigotéd schem--s of Spirilualism, ond lo the variad expertencCs— : living in o grand epoch ; things werebeing sifted
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On Tents—Jomes A. Bliss, Mrs. -Hunter, M.
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Ihe followit g b otiires ílrnaU llilnwr Marcli i ■ cause al I our efforts amí insttum-ntoliti-s ore (n- port of the soci-ties formad. Organizaron would i John Wetherbee, Esq.,- of Boston, being earnIn vneniion ly Mr-. A ibta S. Bunlit01; Song by . i. -td-p<■tlltant, and if we negl-ct on- \ye ínjure also tend lo show tn tls proper light llíe posttion ' estly ro.lled for, excused .himself from making Oliver Bliss, R. Chew.
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(nstollment of thn wtsUom oaU'liberol -lh'‘^t^u^ldtta - ln favor of orgonlzation, but the riadcutties to be the world for whot ll wos worth. ’
On mollon of Dr. Currier, it was voled that a fundamental. It had been - hls'■Dr¡vilrgr to oiI-pI
New EnglonU wos gatheraU ln rouactl on so (m- met—and- whlch he recognized—ln leadlng the .
portant o moller as thn roastr-toltop of lin best strong Indiv^^^^llty prevalent among Spiritual- commltle- of fn-r be opeplnIeU os o Committ-e nearly all the so-called Natlonol. Conventions
. mnthod of untling Por erocttral -Port omong mnn, ists to work for ony common object, hod pflen on R-solutions, with instrucllons to consider the hrretoforr held for the purpose of shaplng Splr-’
be felt .lo (nvoke-Ihe ald of Ihn setrtt-wptld Ihat restrained hlm from presenting his oplnlons. He. questíons of orgtnizttion, th- Ueciaration of prin ituallsm into spmrthlng like an organlc movetiose present might bel-U ia all tlitags lo Uo tiat could see no objection to our agreelng to put forth cipies, -lc., and report ln du- form ln th- aftar- ment, but as the world knew very. well every otwhlch wos righl^.. It was well for us ot such - a o simple and amendable statement or <leclarotion noon—said rommitt-- to bo aepoint-U by thr tempt thus far had met with lamentable fallum,
tlme snttously,- rey-tently aad oeernrtattv-ly to of belief, but he would never consent to sub Chalr. Wlmn-poo'Henry J. Newton, of New why? Tí- reasons werr-various. One reason
orkpowl-dgn opd racogníze tin pow-ts thot w-ré scribe to or be bound by a settled anr,unrhong- York, E. V. Wilson, of lillbois. L -.T. Carroil, of wos, that ombitions and srlfish prrsons sought by
•round . us. At .tjlis time' hn asked tiat nach fs>ul ing creed. He felt very favorable to. the project - Main-, C. Fonnir Allyn, of Massachusrtts, ond learershlp to aggrandizr themselves—a fatal drfed. ■ Anota-r reason was, that thr churches
might be' os 'o - 3oupUing-bPord Por some telnphona of beginnlng - the work oL the basls of the struc- F. DoUge, of Naw ^tmeshlrr,-were opepinl-d.
Prom Ihe setttttwotlu, elthrt brlnrtng truti to ture of society—the family; he would hove Spir-, After further remarks from Dr. GarUn-r ln wrre bring pvrrturnrd, the prartice’of mrrlrinr
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might.
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of
boOting
on
the
lake
Ih-p
f
o
“
J¿
“
nn.of
taught
with
yystem, wlthout upbnpdipgrrystalllzotlopj Otdna who
1
s
logic. But growing out of every complex ■

wlth.stanUlPg tlie Ut srnmrtag rain, onU lh-•r•xrursionlotie ioke may lie rccorde-U os opaomong'
lin mony vInUtroIIops wilci it. ios made of its matk-U usnfulnass ond worth as an organizotion.
At tie conclusion.of. ihls .srtvtré op ti- porl of
lin chllUrnn oa ofl-tPopp conf-renca- wos inslilulad, lie followlng rasolulioa being brougbl up
for adlon :
"
'
RttUr\.|, l l.al > rrtit^aiitp IMi..-nliiiiarcingStartlo-

“ ls mr fro-lorn tmt lo break'
*
Hfttcr
for jotir < wn <»«ar Mk
*.
AimI w|iIi Ipo heart
*
,
'( - l.al y-u (w ni.'i!iklnd a dcl.t /
,
.
No; trn* freidera h tn be
.
.
Kariiest lo malt* nllit•^yfn'*'■ •
■'
Thls is all I can say conslstent with the needed
hreyitv. May good wmrk grow out of your wise
councíl, nnd success and enjoy-ment attend your
great meeting ln "God’s first temple," wlth" the
liiiie sky for its - roof nml the graat traes apr. lts
lI carved’ plllars.
"■
Truly,yours,

Sec. Penn. and N. J. Camp-Meeting Association.
Pkiladelphia, Penn.. July 28!A, Í877.

.

There ls notUing that bínUs heart to beort so quickly and
so solnly as to trust ami be trusted.
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